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July, 1921 362,525
Y e ^  to d a te .. 3,663,831 
To Aug. 1 ,1921 2,532,941
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The First, Congregational 
Church Cornerj Stone 

Is Laid

AMBROSCH’S C BLOCK

Copies of Local Papers 
Are Deposited (With 

Church Data

Not loss than 300 deeply inter
ested and-reverential men, wOmen 
ftnd children witnessed the laying 
of the cornerstone of i the First 

• Congregational church of Glendale 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock, and 
Its dedication by the pastor, Rev. 
C. M. Calderwood.

The exercises began with scrip
ture reading by the pastor and 
responses by the people. After the 
Binging of “Gloria patri” and “In 
Love Abiding,” by the choir, led 
by Howard Cavanagh, and after 
prayer, thje beautiful block of pol
ished gray granite, given by C. H 
Ambrosch, was laid by Rev. Calder 
wood, with the assistance of Mr 
McDonald, f foreman of the job. 
Before being lifted into place its 
cavity was, filled with a metal 
casket containing the following ar
ticles:

Constitution and by-laws of the 
church; roster of members; photos 
of exterior, interior, bulletin board, 
of old church; two photos of church 
school breaking ground for new 
church; photo of E. H. Willis- 
ford, first pastor; photo of C. M. 
Calderwood, second pastor; photo 
of architect, Carleton Mofroe Win
dow and his son, Carleton; photo 
of the centennial célébration of the 
beginning of the first foreign mis
sionary work by the churches of 
the United States, held? at Wil- 
liamstown, Mass., on the site of | 
the old haystack and upder the] 
auspices of the American board of 
commissioners for foreign mis
sions, October, 1906 ; preliminary 
announcement of the church build
ing project; clippings from news
papers of items of interest con
cerning the church building proj
ect; announcement of thq corner
stone laying; program of corner
stone laying; history of the church; 
architect’s plans for the new 
church, blue prints; key to thè old 

-church; copies of the Glendale 
¿JPaily Press for July 29, 1922; the 

Glendale Evening News for July 
29, 1922; the Los Angeles Times, 
first sectiorf, for July 30, 1922; the 

é Congregai tonali at for July 20, 1922 ; 
the minutes of the Southern Cali
fornia Congregational conference 
for 1922; Helps by the'Way, for 
1922; th% Congregational Year 
Book for 1914 ; the World Almanac 
for 1920; “Klgrims Deeds and 
Duties;” “The Psalms, Hymns and 
Spiritual Songs,” of Rev. Isaac

Must Set Good 
Example for Youngsters 

W ho Are Imitators

Our children Tare' great mi- 
tators, says Della Stewart, and 
if we wish them to do the right 

' thing we must set them the 
proper example. “And that's 
why so many of them are doing- 
more as we do than as we tell 
them to do. Ever think, of 
that?" she queries. It is a 
sound article such as she al
ways writeu, and is.filled with 
good common sense. Della 
Stewart's daily feature article 
always contains much of inter
est to readers who are Inter
ested .in their neighbors and 
humanity in generidL

Henry James thlp evening.) 
makes comment on a serious 
editorial appearing |p]a recent 
magazine pointing out how the 
editor in making a rather sar
castic remark unaware of the 
page which was to appear op
posite his pdge, was telling an 
exact and pertinent truth. The 
remark was “Of course this Is 
an excellent time to knock civ
ilization.’’ The picture illus
trated a small boy of school 
afie entering a factory.

Education with good solid 
foundations builded for a fu-: 
ture life of usefulness, is the- 
theme for “The Listening Post” 
by James W. Foley this even
ing.« He*shows the necessity of 
such building by likening edu
cation to U. structure.

There are splendid editorials, 
too, this evening, on the edi
torial page as well as the en
tertaining daily feature articles.

So. California Secretaries 
Ajre the Guests of 

; Organization

TOURISTS C O M I N G

N o t é  of Optimism Is 
Sounded Throughout 

Reception

MILITIAMEN ARE 
BACK FROM THE 

CAMP
v i ' ■ . M : " j j

Enthusiastic Over the 
Training Period at 

Monterey
Glendale’s own companies of the 

California national guard: returned 
last , night from the annual two 
weeks’ encampment of the regi
ment. The camp was held this 
year at Del Mohte. Company M 
and (.the headquarters company of 
the third battalion are Glendale’s 
own companies, * and when they 
arrived at the Southern Pacific 
depot in south Glendale last night 
nearly everyone in town Was preŝ  
ent to greet them. • ./

Every man taking part in the 
encampment this year .was enthusi
astic over the training period.

Company M received its first in
struction in machine gun work. 
This phase of their training partic-

LON H|ADDOCK—GLEN FIRST 
About] 75 members and guests of 

the Secretaries of Commerce asso
ciation, ¡Southern division, were en
tertained with a delicious chicken 
dinner Saturday night at the cham
ber of commerce following a Span
ish luncheon served to them by the 
Newport] company in Verdugc 
Woodlands, which preceded the aft 
ernoon program, and were returned 
to Los Angeles in a special Pacific 
Electric tar.

The tables were charmingly dee 
orated with pink roses and pale 
larkspur,: and. the only cloud on tht 
pleasure Of the guests was the ab 
sence of Secretary Rhoades.

In his absence Assistant Secre
tary Sanders filled the role of toast
master vejry acceptably, introduced 
the. speakers and other entertain-! 
ers, and made suitable acknowl
edgements to them and to the 
donors of jthe special favors of the 
least, viz: To Francis J . W. Henry 
for the “Scotch mist,” which Sec
retary Haig complimented, saying, 
while he missed the Scotch it was 
nevertheless very good. There 
were also words of appreciation 
for the “Blossom Bee Honey” oi 
which every guest received a dain
ty bottle.

v‘ M. Hollister, prisident of the 
Glendale chamber welcombed the 
visitors, declaring his belief that 
the men who make up the associa
tion are the men who are chiefly 
responsible for making California 
what it is today.

Secretary Haig of Whittier, made 
an appreciative response on behalf 
of the association.

City Manager Reeves responded 
to call, and referred to the jury 
service which was keeping Sec re 
tary Rhoades/ frpm the gathering, 
declaring it is an archaic system 
which keeps men locked up until 
they were ready to violate their 
consciences and compromise for 
the sake of recovering their lib
erty. . j. , 1

ARTISTS TO BE H EA RD  QN TH E
PRESS-N EW  TON RADIO TONIGHT

MM&s

THREE CENTS

GLENDALE’S BEST DAILY 
Now nearly double the cnv 
culation of any other Glen
dale daily newspaper.

THE GLENDALE DAILY 
PRESS GROWS WITH 

GLENDALE

ssatesi

H. H. CANTOR 
Soloist Tonuight MISS MILDRED PRAY : 

Who Plays This Evening

PRESS-NEWTON T O T U E S D A Ï  ClllB 
PRESENT Bl(i HOME PLAN

' LAUNCHED
Unfinished Business 

Escrow Is Now ! 
Completed

The building) committee of ] the

OfOpening at 8 , -Numbers 
Will Be Given by Glen

dale Favorites
Henry Cantor, tenor, sang on the

m S NI? o ” „dPra f tT e time1 w™I Z™club! 
highly complimented for his tenor i S‘ E - -Hutchinson is chairman, 
voice. and which is : composed of officers

Mr, Thiroux also sang on the 4h:d pnst presidents, had a meeting 
Press-Newton program some time I this morning at the home of Mrs.
are pupUs^o'i°roC. M  S  “  V -  -
Cavanah. d i business in connection

Watts, printed in *1823; trestle 
Jioard of Unity lodge No. 368, A. 
BP. & A. M., July, 1922; bulletin of 

¡¡nity chapter Noi 116, Royal Arch 
Masons; penny from Unity chap
ter No. 116, Royal Arch Masons; 
the list of officers and committees
bf Glendale commandery No. 53 for highef than that of members of 
the £far 1922; 1922 silver dollar, j fhe other organizations.

.presented by Architect C. M.

S i T S S M S  I S  about £ £
training that they were' highly 
complimented by Captain Nelson 
machine gun instructor for the 
regiment, and Col. Walter P. Story 
commander of the regiment. As a 
finale to their gaining as machine 
gunners, the men were taken to 
the range at the Presidio of Mon
terey for target practice, where the 
Glendale men made excellent rec
ords.- The general record on the 
range was oh a par with that of 
the mpre experienced machine gun 
companies, while in .many in
stances the individual score was

-Winslow; two pamphlets describ
ing Glendale at the present time; 
may of the city of Glendale; an 
envelope of personals concerning 

-C. M. Calderwood; a number of 
calendars of the church: a miscel
laneous collection of calendars 
from other churches; a collection 
of printed sermons by the pastor, 
C. M. Calderwood; a copy of 
“World-Wide Work of, Congrega
tional Churches”; history of the 
beginning of the church, by Mrs 
E. D. Yard; first record book of the 
Sunday school, photographs, of the 
parents of Dr. Calderwood; gold 
Maltese cross from Glendale com 
mandery No. 53.

Those who had specially helped 
in bringing about the eonsumma 
tion of the hopes of the church- 
were then introduced, beginning
f  th Dr. E. H. Willisford, founder 

the church; Mrs. Willisford and 
Mrs. Q. M. Calderwood, members 
of the building committee, of which

HOW MANY 
YEARS HAVE 
YOU PAID 
RENT?

Figure it up atid see 
for yourself how far 
it would have gone 
toward the purchase 
price of this , little 
home.

FOR SALE—-Louise street 
bungalow, 3 rooms, on good 
corner. A really good bar
gain, as the lot , alone is 
worth the price asked. 
$3200 with $700 down.

Blake Franklin is chairman; Ar
chitect C. M. Winslow; L. P Abell 
treasurer of the building fund, and 
Mr. McDonald.

Dr. C. M. Crist, representing the 
ministerial association of this city 
expressed his pleasure, ip the occa
sion, saying: “All the ministers of 
the city are united in a great work 
which God has given us to do, and 
we all recognize the fact that the 
success of one denomination means 
also success to the others. One of 
the great things of today is the 
broad toleration we have devel
oped. Other churches in this city 
rejoice with you, not only in what 
-has been done, but in what remains 
to be done.” f V

The. main address' of* the after 
noon was made by Dr. George F 
Kengott, superintendent, of thè 
Southern California Congregational 
conference, who said in part: *

“When we lay a cornerstone we 
may well consider the value of the 
church. Its name is derived from 
two Greek words meaning ‘the 
Lord’s house.’ It belongs to the 
Lord Jesus and must satisfy three 
great| needs of the human heart, 
first, the desire, for worship. The 
deepest need of man is to look up 
in a world of materiality. The 
second great need is to give ex
pression to the high ideals which 
hère are found. I know you have 
sacrificed that this day might be 
possible. , Today we give expres
sion. The third great fundamental 
need is the desire for fellowship 
for friendship, fpr fellow workers 
comrades together on the highway 
to our Lord. Therefore, as the 
church gathers itself together for 
^orship, for testimony, for fellow
ship, it becomes a mighty army 
in Glendale: for the rendering of 
community service.”

The service closed with the sing
ing by choir and congregation of 
the hymn beginning, “The church’s 
one foundation is Jesus Christ, her 
Lorq.” and the benediction was 
pronounced by Dr. E. H. Willisford 
after , which the people slowly dis
persed, exchanging eongra t u 1 a- 
ttons on the progress of the work 
Which many, inspected.

the hope of the church 
to he in its new home hjr Christ
mas. L'î-;-. -«*'■ ” , £;.-***

era California, which delighted his 
listeners and no doubt furnished 
them with a lot of ammunition for 
home use. His argument tended 
to prove thaH the prosperity of 
Southern California is so well es
tablished and hhs acquired sucn 
momentum that it cannot stop if it 
would. *

Said he: “There is na section of 
the world today in which a man 
has so much chanpe of impressing 
his own personality upon the entire 
country as in this section of the. 
United States; ,no other state in 
the union than has so many cham
bers of commerce; no other section 
of the wprld that the world is hear
ing so much about or is so much 
interested in. We are the envy bf 
possibly 20 to 30 millions of people 
in the Unites States who are look
ing forward to the day when they 
can come and live in California. To 
you men in this organization has 
come the mission of building an 
empire. i

“People are coming into Los An 
geles at fhe Tate of 7000 a day. Try 
to get the vision of men who are 
responsible for this. Los Angeles 
county has a greater population 
than 15 states of the uniop. Glen
dale has made 400 percent increase 
in-10 years. It has three times the 
amount of building per capita that 
the city of Los Angeles has, and 14 
times the amount of building per 
capita that Boston, Detroit or Chi 
cago has. Can it keep up? You 
just bet it can! Economically and 
industrially the world has just 
awakened to the climate in which 
men can be about their busines 
for 12 months in the year. Do you 
realize what it means to hibernate 
for 8 months in the year? Ten 
years ago the San Fernando valley 
was practically a great barley field. 
Tonight it is* lighted by the cities 
of Glendale, Burbank, San Fer 
nando, Van Nuys, Chatsworth, 
Zelzah, a great inland empire. 
The world has never known any
thing like it. In Los Angeles last 
year 535 manufacturing. plants 
were established, each one repre
senting a payroll and permanency 
the things that make empires for 
the people.”

Professor Stonier, of the Univer
sity of Southern California, gave 
some very good advice about pub
lic speaking. The demand today, 
he said, “is. ability to express one’s 
message before a group as cleariy 
and forcefully ajs it would be ex
pressed in conversation.

{laid h e :: “When you understand 
a crowd and understand your po
sition before thfet crowd, a great 
deal of file difficulty is removed 
The crowd js  negative. It shifts 
all the responsibility upon the 
speaker^ and it 1* up to him to fur
nish the positive» element and have 
a definite point jin view.”

An exceedingly nice musical 
program interspersed the numbers 
mentioned* It opened with violin 

■0*1* by "

Miss Mildred Pray is another 
artist having served at this sta
tion before and.all radio fans wil* 
no doubt remember her by her 
wonderful concert waltzes on the 
piano.

Miss Eula Smith is a newcomer 
on Press-Newton programs and all 
listetiers-in will be greeted by the 
sweet tones of her violin for two 
popular selections. Miss Smith will 
be accompanied by Miss "Marion 
Jones, who is the former pianist of 
the Gayety, Four orchestra. Miss 
Jones has also, played piano solos 
via radio KFAC and will he on the 
surprise program Wednesday 
night, ?4o  8 o’clock.

Miss Bessie Mock served on the 
opening program of KFAC and is 
a wonder on the steel guitar. Miss 
Mock has really not received the 
credit due her in radioland because 
of the failure to reproduce the steel 
guitar notes loud enough. It cer 
tainiy was through no fault of Miss 
Mock’s. Tonight there will be used 
a new method of reproduction and 
¿very radio fan is going to listen 
to real steel guitar music.

with the 
escrow before: actual work starts 
this week. The necessary papers 
have been signed by Mrs. Daniel 
Campbell, president, and Mrs. Jbhn 
Dunn, secretary of the clutfc fend 
nothing, except» some calamity] of 
nature, can now keep back jthe 
ouilding of the beautiful club hdme 
which has been: planned by Archi
tect Alfred Prieit. U

133 Enroll for the Pri 
mary on Saturday 

Night

PRESS T O R  E S C U E

Two Registrars W i t h  
Plerity of Blanks, Work 

Until Midnight J
One hundred thirty-three per

sons applied at thé office of the 
Glendale Press Satujrday for regis
tration, most of them at night, 
shows that there is! an awakening 
among the voters. These who 
would have been prevented from 
securing their right to vote at the 
‘primary ■ election a month hence, 
came to the Press office and pati
ently awaited their turn. Some-, 
times twenty "were waiting. An ex
tra registration clerg was secured 
m Miss’ Tisdale, whb assisted Mr. 
Root

Other registration places were 
obliged to close because of having 
run oat of blanks, but the PUess 
had prepared for just that emerg- 
ency and so was able to Serve the 
lare comers and send them home 
with good consciences and the 
St?iSe having lived up to their 
obligations as citizens at some per
sonal inconvenience. 1 J  '

Mathilde Says
She Is Going to 

Marry—-So Thejre
NEW YORK,~7uly 31— Ma- 

thilda McCormick sailed yes
terday on the journey that, 
rumor declares, will end In a 
“lovers' meeting” with Max 
Oser, former Swiss livery 
stable proprietor of Zurich.

At the last moment, when 
the White Star liner Majestic 
Sprilling signaled its impend
ing departure, little ’ Miss Mc- 
oCrmick relented in her. self- 
imposed seclusion and received 
newspapermen.

“I’m going to follow my 
plans,” she said enigmatically, 
“but I’m Hot going to tell you*, 
what they are. I appreciate 
your position, but I’m just not 
going to tell you anything 
about it.”

“It” is believed to be a 
wedding with Oser, on the con
tinent some time this fall. ‘

Cyrus McCormick also sailed 
on the' Majestic.

BUSINESS WOMEN 
CONSIDER HOME

Many Solicitors Take tl 
Field to Collect 

Subscriptions

$25,000 IS N E E D E

Total to fie Gatherel 
Within Two Weeks > 

From tFoday

Meeting Is Called for 
Noon At Present 

Headquarters

SCHOOL BOARD 
MARES S A M

Considerable Saving on 
Cost of Desks Is Af- 
. fected in Contract

Superintendent R. D. White re
ports* that there will be nq meet- 
ng of the Glendale l̂ pard <j>f edu

cation this week. He states that 
contracts amounting to more than 
$5000 have just been let to the C. 
F. Weber company, of Los Angeles, 
for desks for the new buildings. 
He also states that since the bonds 
were voted, prices have declined 
about 40 percent, enabling the 
board to save a considerable sum 
which can be applied on the tem
porary bungalows.

The contract for the four to be 
built has been awarded Elmer El
liott, who has already commenced 
the one on the Doran street 
campus. .

MISS L i n  
GETSOVATION

Accorded 2 Curtain Cafls 
At Grauman’s Theatre! 

Saturday Night !
Glendale has another daughter 

of whom she is Very proud, for the 
fame of Miss Hazel LinkogeL1 tal
ented violinist, ijs- spreading afar, 
iesterday morning at the “discdv- 
ery” concert held at Grauman’s 
million-dollar theatre eveiiy Sqn- 
day, Miss Linkogel received tpe 
largest share of applause after hfer 
selections, being the only attist to 
be accorded two curtain calls.

She Played excerpts from t4e 
Bruch Concerto” ifnd responded 

with two encores, “Melody” , by 
Dawes and Kreisler’s “Old. Re
frain,” which was specially re
quested by Mr. Grauman. f

Miss Linkogel played at the Ek-j 
aminer radio station last Thurs
day and also was on the Presp- 
Newton program for June 30, both 
of which times l]ré music was 
greatly appreciated.

PACIFIC ELECTRIC 
THREATEN? CITY 

WITH SHACK
Building of Hiige Struc

ture for Sectioh Gangs 
Rouses Storm

A huge shack house for the 
housing of Mexicans [working on 

E ’ *tracks tferofegh Glendale, 
roused a storql of indignation today 
when tl-.e news that il was in pro- 
cess of erection at [Central and 
the wash became public 
. Tfee .shack is 16 by 96 feet. It 
it  ??ld «  be for Permanent use. 
housed Mexica6 fami1  ̂ was to be
thf ,e4?rts, to, the city hall were 
i« nfcnahe land.on which the shack is under way is in the county and, 
therefore, out of the jurisdiction of 
this city. An appeal will be made 
to the county supervisors to stop 
the construction, as a detriment to 
shackr°Perty in the vicinity of the

^This noop at the headquarters on 
South Brand boulevard, members 
of the cabinet of the Business and 
Professional Women’s club met in 
special session at the 'call of the 
president, Dr. Laura Brown. The 
object of the meeting was tcy in
dorse the recommendation of the 
officers thait the club lease, the 
house at 126 South Maryland, 
which has just been Seated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall, Who 
have moved into a new home on 
Burchett street.

.The club has long felt the need 
or larger quarters, which they 
would have in this location, besides 
the grounds, which will be a dis- 
tinct addition. The house con
tains a suite of three living rooms, 
three bedrooms, kitchen, back 
porch, front porch, lavatories, 
basement, etc., an dthe 50-foot lot 
on which it stands has a depth of 
150 feet, providing a back as well 
as a . yard» which has great 
possibilities for club purposes.

It is expected that the club will
m0,Vl , wHhIn a week to this new and highly conyenient location be
tween Broadway and Harvard on 
Maryland.

The solicitors for the electrl 
line on Glendale avenue opene 
fire this morning on the $2$J 
required for the putting throuj 
of that project. The several meej 
ings that were held the latt 
part of last week created a spir  ̂
of enthusiasm in the hearts 
every worker, and bright ai_ 
early this morning the toilers werl 
on the ground, each with detei 
minatiotf^in his eye.

The Dommittee in charge of thij 
campaign has decided to put th  ̂
proposition over within two weeks 
That is, a week from next Satui 
day night it is expected that thJ 
entire amount will have been raisl 
ed and that it will be up to the 
Glendale-Montrose electric line tc 
put their men to work. It is uni 
derfetood' that the railway com
pany is getting a lijttle impatient 
over the delay in this matter! 
This impatience is one thing that 
is firing' the workers to more de4 
termined effort Each worker, 
realizes the importance of the con
verting of this line, It will, nol 
doubt, add wonderfully to thel 
growth of the east side of Glen-, 
dale, and also to the advancement! 
of Glendale in general, and fori 
this reason the members of thel

MERCHANTS’ TEAM  
D EFEA TS LE G IC jl

The Glendale Merchants hung it 
A,merican Region team of 

Los Angeles yesterday’in w hat-----

RALLT AT HI 
FOR JONES CLUB

FOOTHILL FO LKS
CALL MEETING

The. Foothill Improvement asso
ciation will meet at tlie Central 
Avenue school Tuesday evening, 
August 1, at 8 o’clock. This Meet
ing is very important, as the high 
school site for the northwest} sec
tion will Be discussed and also the 
library site and other matterifi of 
interest to the district. All those 
living in the northwest section are 
nvited to attend.

played “Memories,” and the bril- 
iiant, “Spanish Dance” by Rehfeld. 

Howard Cqvanagh sang In solo 
Give Me a Rose” (Snyder> “Oft 

lin the Stilly Night," and for an 
feneore “Lfttle Moofa."

Miss Mildred Pray, who served 
as piano accompanist fbr the other 
artists, played in solo “Romance”
|( Sibelius).

Mrs. Howard Cavanagh and Miss 
Waigham sang in duet a selection 
from “Madamfe Butterfly,” and Miss 
Waigham aang in solo: “The Last 
Song” (Rogers), and ‘“The Return.”
Mrs. Cavanagh also sang fia ado,
* Saqrament;” and “If I Knew Yoa^ San 
and You i Kjtew.N=M«.Si' The eon

Citizens Called to Meet 4
Back Glendale Demo- 1

cratic Candidate• _ ; 1 "
All citizens, regardless of parti 

affiliations, Interested in the elec 
tion of Mattison B; Jones for govl 
«rnor are invited to attend the on 
ganization meeting of a “Jones 
for-Governro” club at the ’ uniofi 
nigh school tonight at 8 o’clock.

TW O MACHINESJ IN TR O U BLE
Two/auto accidents were repprt 

ed by the Glendale police depart , 
ment this morning.! They were asi 
follows:

James A. Donlon of 129 High-j 
land place, Monrovia, was operat-j 
ing a machine that collided with a 
car driven by Clyde C. Steel of 
Fillmore, the accident taking place 
at the corner of Safe Fernando bou
levard and Los Feliz road at ll:50 j 
last night. The machines were« 
slightly damaged and Mrs. Donlon, 
who was injured, was taken to the 
Glendale sanitarium, where her 
injuries were treated.

A truck, driven by T. Suite of 
this city and a car operated by D. 
Volta of Burbank came-, together 

tke corner gf|: Droadir*.? | and 
Fernando boulevard at

probably the best exhibition of 
ball playing seen thus far on the 
local diamond. The visitors, who 
constitute one of the strongest ag
gregations of ball-tossers in the 
semi-pro ranks in Southern Cali 
forma, came here with the deter
mination of taking the scalp of the 
local boys home with them; but 
their efforts along this line were 
unavailing.

Catcher King was ¿^ b rig h t and 
shining light -for the \Glendale 
team; In addition to fieMing his 
position in an expert style, he 
made five cute little bingles, one 
for each time up, which in itself 
is going qome. Babe Ruth and a 
few others of the “stickers” will 
nave to look to their laurels' 
Someone whispered that the 
Giants have their eye on King.

A couple of errors In the second 
l mnmg nettec the visitors four 
runs, which made things look bad 

[ for the home boys. The Glendale 
lads were not discouraged, but 
kept right on fighting. In the ninth 
they got even by pounding out 
three tallies, which made the score 
five-all. In the eleventh inning, 
with Flanders on second, King 
came through with another of his 
periodical bingles and the specta 
tors journeyed homeward.

The Glendale lineup for the game 
was as follows: Flanders, second 
base; Wilson, short; King, catch
er; Bell, first base; Aageson, third 
base; Heidler, left field; Cum 
mings, center field; Collage, right 
field; Haines, pitcher; Cobh, right 
field. Schackelton and Buzzey 
were umpires. .

DR. C R IST  TAKES 
THIRD DEGREE 

OF MASONRY
Also. E. E. Jahns, Rene E 

Olin, M. V. Manning 
and Sam Merriken

FORD- CAR STOLEN *
A Ford sedan belonging to WJ D. 

MeCauley of 345 West Lexington 
street was stolen in Hollywood 
last night. Mr. McCauley left his 
car standing near ’ Tu j unga and 
Hollywood boulevards, and when 
he returned for it a short' time 
later it had disappeared.

The Blue lodge of Glendale Ma
sonry, otherwise Unity lodge of 
which Councilman Dwight Steph
enson is master, is challenging oth
er Masonic fraternities to take 
notice that it is doing things. Sat
urday afternoon, officers and mem
bers to the number of 150 met to 
confer the third degree upon five 
candidates, Dr. C. M. Crist, E. E. 
Jahns, Rene E. Olin, Martin V 
Manning and Sam A. Merriken the 
Third.

At 6:30 an adjournment was 
taken and a dinner served. At its 
conclusion work was resumed in 
the lodge hall and continued until 
11 o clock. While August is sup
posed to be “dark” for this as 
for other fraternities, on the even
ing of August 8, Grarnd Master 
Samuel Edgerton Burke of the 
jurisdiction of California and 
Hawaii, will be received here, all 
the lodges bf the district, Eagle 
Rock; Burbank, San Fernando, 
Lankershlm, and Van Nuys, joining 
Glendale in the reception to be 
tendered him. John Hobbs is in
spector of the district.

August 26, in response to request, 
officers and a delegation of mem
bers go to Catalina to confer the 
third degree for tthe newly institut 
ed lodge -there.

TU R K EYS RAID
EA ST ORANGE

BITTEN BY DOG 
Mr. Lane of 3449 Casitas slteoL 

La Canada, was bitten by a dog 
when he went to look at property 
in 'the Oakridge tract yesterday

eluding number waa^a duet by Mr. ’ were eonsiderabl
*«• 8 .(afternoon. He appeiurod at thé; po-

Saturday night. Both cars juice department tela morning and

Who wants a turk?
There was a whole flock or herd 

of them on East Orange avenue 
yesterday afternoon, and needless 
V) .say, they created quite a sensa
tion. Each turkey appointed him
self a committee of one to glom 
all the flowers and shrubbery in 
Sight. The property owners ob
jected and the turks moved on. 
Toward evening the owner of the 
turkeys was loctaed and shortly 
after dark each little bird was 
tucked snugly in his own little 
bed. .

Now the Blast Orange Grove res 
idents are happy again.

committee feel that failure cannot 
be considered for a moment 

Chairman Lamport, of the rail
road committee, stated this morn
ing that everything is looking ex
ceedingly bright and that it will 
be but a matter of a few days be
fore success will be acclaimed.

The addition -of J . F. McCHsh 
and Mr. Perch to the committee, 
has added considerably to the 
forking force. i fm  morning 
Messrs. McClish and Perch are 
working on South GlendaJe ave
nue in an effort to round that sec
tion into line, i It is understood 
that the South Glendale avenue 
people are anxious to havfe this 
electrification go through, as it 
would add greatly to the value of 
their property and,would result in 
the removal of the steam- line 
from Glendale averiue. Big things 
are expected from the campaign 
of these two workers in that sec
tion. ‘ •

It is understood that several of 
the property owners along the line 
have already signed on the dotted 
line, and also, that practically all 
of the remainder have signified 
their willingness to do st). It is 
just, a matter of making the ap- 
pointment, putting fqrth tfep prop
osition and coming away with a 
well-rounded out subscription. The 
fact that the larger men are com- - 
ing through is proving encourag
ing to the smaller property own
ers. who feel that everything is 
not being shouldered on to thenL 

For the work of soliciting along 
Glendale aveque and the N other 
sections that will be benefited by ■ 
this line, the following sub-chair
men have been appointed. South 
of Lomita avenue, J. F. McClish; 
Lomita to Colorado, W. E. Mercer; 
Colorado to Broadway, J. P. Lam- 
pert; Broadway to Lexington, 
Charles E. Stanley;, from Lexing
ton north, Mrs. Mabel L. Tight. 
Every one of these sub-chairmen - 
is a worker, having already shown 
marked ability along this line.

A meeting is scheduled for 
Thursday with the chamber of 
commer c© of La Canada and 
Montrose. It is expected that the ' 
people in the valley to the north 
will do their full share in making 
this electrification m atter.a re a l- '"  
ity. Already the people of that 
section have signified their will
ingness to help.

THE WEATHER ,
Limi Angeles aad vicinity : ^Partly 

cloudy tonight and Tuesday, with 
moder&te temperature. V- 

Southern California: Tonight

FR E E
THEATER
TICKETS

The Glendale Daily 
Press is giving away the
ater tickets to its readers 
this week. There are two 
ways to get tickets free, 
namely, insert a classified 
advertisement for three 
times in the Glendale 
Daily Press or find your 
name. In the- classified 
columns and present to 
the Pres* the paper con
taining same, and the 
tickets are yours.

In today’s issue th ere , 
arq several names of sub-, 
scribers in the classified 
column* who are entitled 
to free tickets. Find yourl 
name and be our guest at 

« the theater. . . .  : .
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’he Barton Bedtime Stories
UNCLE TAD HAS A HARD JOB.AHEAD

["here’# no' use trying to tell" ypu 
lat a sight Frisk Squirrel was 

|hen he rode up the cellar steps 
Louie Thompson’s, shoulder, 

Uth the red dog and Tad Coon 
¡¿uttling on ahead. You couldn’t 
SSSIbly imagine. He was soot 

|om nose to tail. If he hadn’t 
Lade your eyes sore to look at' 
jtm,‘ he’d have made them sore 

you got any of his dust in theih. 
lot he cared what happened to 

ie Outside of him. The inside of 
lm was in fine working order, and 
Incle Tad said there was warm 
lilk waiting for him in the cat’s 

lisii in the woodshed.
But the cat was already at it. 

ter tongue was going faster than I 
katydid’s wing, trying to get it 

III iflside of her before the woods- 
alk arrived. And she almost did. 
the felt quite pleased when she 
feard Tad howl, “Gcr ’way from 
ietel (Zo ’way from there! That 

Jurs, you greedy thing!” But she 
mde for the shelf, ’way up over 

the kitchen door before she dared 
|o tel lhim so.

Tad Was annoyed. HO called her 
Store names than she ever knew 
belonged to her. And he called 
them so loud no one could hear 
fhat she called back again. The 

|<M dog was shocked. He said: 
lush; Tad! That’s no talk for a 

foungest'er to hear.” Even Louis 
Thompson knew it Was something 
he shouldn’t be saying. “There, 
Jhore,” he said. “There’s plenty 
nope'  anilk in the kitchen. B e 
leodv and I’ll get some.”

‘Why, Louie Thompson!” his 
tncther exclaimed. “Whatever 
lave you been up to? You’re the 
IJrtiest young one. I ever saw.” 

“Then look at this fellow,” 
Louis laughed back.; “He’s a 
poung one, too. And I got it all 
iff him. How do you s’pose he 

|ver got ’way down cellar-inside 
jf our old stove? That’s where 

found him.”
“What in the world— Then she 

>urst out laughing. * “He’s a little 
squirrel!” -For Frisk was smiling 
jits toothy little smile, and lick- 
ling his lips to remind them it was 
Lnilk he was expecting. “I .reckon 
I t ’ll take a whole bar of £oap to 
Wash-up the two of you. I’ll set 
come water! on to heat while you 
feed him.” j ■ .4 .

Tad Coon' was licking his lips, 
Itbo, out in ¡the shed, ior another 
treason. “Wall!” he said. “What- 
lever is that stuff Frisk’s got all

over him? It maltps rfty“ ihioat 
dry just to think of cleaning him. 
Ugh! what a job! Isn’t there a 
puddle someWheres around; that 
he could wallow in?”

COL C. V . DECKER 
ENDORSES COAS.

Personal Friend of Hiräiii 
Johnson, Takes Issue 
. on- Americanism

CITY PRINTING

penetration, of the above Association, 
or equal method giving 3-8 inch pene
tration. f  % .Ï- -

The ’Council reserve* the right to 
reject ' any and all bids.

July 27, 1922, Glendale, California.
A. J .  VAN W IE,

City Clerk.
7-29-22-2t

CITY PRINTING

Her Tongue Was Going Faster 
Than a Katydid's Wing

“That wouldn’t help, opjected 
the dog. Hit’s got to be all hard 
licking. But I’ll help,. tOo-j Only, 
what are you doing here? That’s 
what I want to know.”

“I jus wanted to hide him so 
his mother wouldn’t find him,” 
Tad explained.

“Hnf!” the red dogf sniffed. “He 
needn’t hide. She’d never know 
him if she did set eyps on j him.”

NEXT* STORY — HOW j  THE 
W4JODSFOLK WASH-

Building Permits
Tile following building permits 

issued up to noon today: 
William Griffln,>810. South Sin  

•Fernando,- .'store building,. C.
•R. Colburn, contractor ............S

O. L .‘ Estes, 1271 Thompson, 3
rooms .............................. f........ . -

W. E. Gr.een, 1324 South Cen
tral. filling station .........•••!*•

Jennie R.' Detweller. 478] West 
Vine, S-room duplex, A. T.
Gray,'contractor ...........

J .  r " Détweiler, 430-32., Sou^h 
Central, 6-room duplex, A. T. 
Gray, .contractor . . . . .  -«■. * ] • 

Mrs. Ella Cox, 1008 East Palmer,
3 rooms - ............. --------------■

E. D. Addis, 418 Salem, garage,

43002000
125

BUY A DIRECTORY CARD!

LOS ANGELES, July 81,—Col. 
Charles. W. Decker, netted surgeon 
who did valiant work ita France 
during thè world war, and who for 
years / has been a personal friend 
and a supporter |of Hiram Johnson, 
has endorsed the candidacy of 
Charles C. Moore for the Repub
lican nomination for United States 
settdtor from California.

/During the w4r, Dr. Decker was 
division surgeoii of the Thirty- 
first division, and was commander 
of Hospital AUery, in the Argonne 
séctOT. He is a member of Sun
shine post of thè American Legion, 
and is a decided favorite with for
mer service mejfi, both for h is‘Per
sonal kindnesses and for his skill 
as a surgeon.

Dr. Decker’s statement is as 
follows :

“While I* refcognize that our 
senior senator hlas done many good 
things in the past, I deeply regret 
the developments of the past 18 
months, afid the stand he has 
taken on vital principles that we 
usually, sum tip in the term 
‘Americanism,’ ; His recent record 
in Washington is one of constant 
obstruction to e|very plan advanced 
by the Republican administration 
for national betterment or inter
national harmoiky.”

“Bootlegging Clique Backs John 
son” is the headline in an article 
which appeared] in a recent issue 
of the Christiah Science Monitor 
noted daily papier ot wide circula 
tion. The stoiy  dealt with the 
senatorial campaign in California 
and the liquor r  phases connected 
therewith. j . ______

CITY PRINTING
NOTICE CALjLING FOR BIDS

Sealed bids wilL be received by the 
Council of the City of Glendale until 
7:00 ri;. mT on Thursday, August 10, 
1922, to deliver fc| o. b. S. P. Railroad, 
Sepulveda, California: . .. .

1 Carload 8-in. 40-foqt poles.
Poles to cor.foirm to the Western 

Red'Cedar Association specifications, 
and to be butt-treated as per Treat
ment “Pentrex.” 1 guaranteed 3-8 inch

NOtlCE OF STREET WORK

PUBLIC NOTICE 18 H E R E B Y  
GIVEN THAT TH E COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF GLENDALE, ON 
THE 19TH PAY OF JU LY, J922. 
P IP , AT ITS MEETING ON SAID 
DAY, ADOPT A RESOLUTION 
OF INTENTION, NUMBER 1601, 
DECLARING AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1. That the public in

terest and convenience require and it 
is the intention of the Council of; the 
City of Glendale "to order the follow
ing. work and improvement to be done, 
to-wit:

First:' 'That

P A C I F I C  A V E N U E

CITY PRIN+ING CITY PRINTING

between the easterly nroiongatjgp of 
the southerly line of Tract No. 1448, 
as per map recorded in Book 18, page 
162 of Maps, Records of Los Angeles 
County, California, and the southerly 
line of Doran Street, including all 
street intersections and. terminations; 
except those portions which are al
ready graded to the official line Land 
grade, be, graded tp the offifcial grade 
heretofore established therefor, the 
same to be done in accordance with 
Rian No. 505, Profile No. 101, and 
Specifications for said work adopted 
by the Council of the City ë f  Glendale 
and known as Specifications No. 36.

Second: That an eight (8) inch 
Class “B ” cast iron water pipe be 
laid in Pacific Avenue and across all 
intersecting and terminating fcttçets 
along a line seventeen (17) feet east
erly of and parallel to the westerly, 
line of Pacific Avenue, said pipe j to  
extend from the easterly prolongation 
of the southerly l ine, of said Tract 
No. 1442 to a line seventeen (17) feet 
northerly from, and parallel to, the 
southerly line of -that portion of Donan 
Street lying west of Pacific Avenue 
together with all connections, valves 
fire hvdrants and appurtenances, all 
as shown on Plan No. 505-W, ; and 
Profile No. 101, said pipe and appur
tenances to be used for fire projection 
and the distribution of the municipal 
water, supply of the City of Glendale'. 
Said pipe shall be laid ip accordance 
with said Plan and Profile and be
tween the points, on the lines and 
grades, and at the elevations desig
nated thereon. afad said pipe, eonnec-, 
lions,, valves, fire hydrants and ap- 

l purtenances shall be Gonstructedin 
accordance With the Plans ana 'Pro
file therefor, designated a* Plan No. 
448, Plan Np. 439, Plan No. 505-W,

| Profile No. 101, and in. accordance with 
Specifications therefor, adopted by the 
Council of the • City of Glciidale and 
designated as Specifications No. 42, 
for furnishing and laying cast i*on 
water pipe in the City ol Glendale.

Third: That a four (4) Inch Class 
“B ” cast Iron water pipe be laid across 
Pacific Avenue (à) along a line fifteen 
(15) feet northerly of the easterly 
production of the southerly Hne of 
Alexander Street, sa il pipe to extend 
from said pipe line mentioned in para- • 
graph second hereof to the westerly j 
line of .Pacific Avenue: and (b) along 
a line seventeen (17) feet northerly * 
of and parallel to the westerly pro-

find Specifications for said work, 
adopted by the Council of the City ot 
Glendale and known as Specifications 
No. 31. - v . . h»I Sixth: That a cement curb of the 
Class designated as Class "B ” in the 
hereinafter referred to Specifications, 
with curb Returns at all intersecting 
hr terminating streets, be constructed 
along the east side of the roadwajr 6f 
{Pacific Avenue between the easterly 
¡prolongation of th^ southerly line oi 
Said Tract No. 1448 And the southerly 
line of Doran Street, and along the 
¡west side of the roadway of Pacific 
¡Avenue from the prolonged southerly 
i iinp of T ract No. 1448 to the prolonged 
¡northerly line of Lot 1 of said Tract, 
'except where said curbs have already 
[been constructed to the official line 
¡and grade. Said cuifes shall be coh- 
¡structed.in accordance with Plan No. 
505 Profile No. 101, and Specifications 
* for" said, work adopted by the Council 
of thè éity  Òf Glendale and known as 
Specifications No. 31.
. Seventh: That all of the roadway 

of Pacific Avenue between gutter linès 
from the easterly prolongation of the 
southerly line Of said Tract No. 1448 

Lfo the southerly line of Doran Street, 
^including all. intersections and termi

nations of streets, be paved with an 
oil macadam pavement three v«*) 
inches in thickness, in accordance 
with. Plan No. 505, Profile No. 101, and 
In accordance with Specifications for 
said work adopted by the Council of 
the City of Glendale and known, as 
Specifications No. 3$.

SECTION 2. That pursuant to the 
Act Of the Legislature of the State 
of California approved February 27, 
1893; and the Acts amendatory there
to, Serial bonds bearing interest at 
the rate of 7 per cent per annum 
shall be issued to represent asseas-

duction of the sbutheRy lino of that 
portion of Milford Street lying east 
of Pacific Avenue* said pipe to extend 
from said pipe line mentioned in para
graph second hereof to the easterly 
line- of Pâciflc Avenue:- and (c) along 
a Hne fifteen (15) feet northerly of 
andNparallel to ' the easterly pro
longation of the southerly line of that 
portion of Milford Street lying west 
of Pacific Avenue, said pipe to extend 
from said pflje line mentioned in para
graph second *hereof _to the ^westerly 
ffiie <5t Pacific Averiuq; and (d) along 
a line .fifteen (15). feet northerly of 
and parallel to thé westerly produc
tion of the southerly line of that por
tion of Lexington .. Drive lying- oast 
of Pacific Avenue, sai|l pipe to extend 
from salfi pipe line mentioned in para
graph second hereof ¡to the easterly 
lirte of Pacific Averiué; and (e) alpng 
a  line fifteen (15) fèet northerly of 
and parallel to the Westerly produc
tion of the southerly line of that por
tion of Myrtle Streejt lying east , of 
Pacific Avenue, , said j pipe to extend 
from said pipe line mentioned in para
graph second hereof • to the easterly 
line of Pacific Avenue; arid,(f) along 
a line fifteen (15) feet northerly -of 
arid parallel to the easterly prolong
ation of the southerly line of the 
part (ft Myrtle Street lying west of 
Pacific Avenue, from the • pipe Unè 
mentioned in paragraph second hereof 
to the westerly line of Pacific Avenue; 
together with all connections, valves 
and other appurtenances, said pipe 
and appurtenances toi be used for fire 
protection and the distribution of the 
municipal water supply of the City ftf 
Glendale. Said pipe 1 shall be laid ih 
accordance With said Plan and Pro
file, and between - th£ points* on the
Fnes.and grades, and at the eleva- snail oe isnueu EU « iira o « *  «recu 
lions designated thereon, and said, -ments of Twenty-five ($25.00) DoL 
nit># connections, valves and other; lars or over tor the costs of sal«_ 4.— in ; nmT>1r imnrfiuom Ant nt Vi at* tnfl.ll

herein are pa file in the office of the 
City Engineer of said City. All Spe
cifications referred to herein are on 
file Ot the office of the City Clerk 
of » id  City. Said Maps, Plan*, 
Cross-sections. »Profiles and Bpeci*- 
cations are hereby referred to fof a 
more particular description ( of said 
work aad riiade a  part hereof;

The district to be assessed to gay 
the costs and expenses of said work 
and improvement is described in 
said Resolution of Intention No. 1601, 
to which said Resolution of Intention’ 
reference Is hereby made for further
particulars "of said work. » _

• f ... G. L. HILL,
Street Superintendent of the 

City of Glendale.• 7^29-22-2t.

C it y  pr in t in g

appurtenances shall be constructed in 
accordance with the plans and Profile 
therefor, designated ! as Plans No. 
505-W and No. 439. ; Profile No. 101, 
and ih accordance wj.th Specifications 
therefor, adopted by the Council of the. 
City of Glendale arid designated as 
Specifications No. 42, for furnishing 
and laying cast iron (water pipe in the 
City of Glendale. [ . .  .

Fourth;. That a cement gutter be] 
Constructed . along each side of the 
roadway of pacific Avenue between 
the èasterlv prolongation of the south
erly line of said Tract No. 1448 and| 
the southerly line of Doran; Street, and] 
around the curb returns at all inter-] 
secting and terminating, streets; said 
gutters shall be two; (2) feet in width 
and five (5) inches jin thickness, ex
cept that a gutter four .(4) feet in 
width and. five 45} ifichasln .thickness; 
be constructed across t&T*termi»ation 
of Alexander Street at Pacific Avenue* 
in accordance with plan No. 505, Pro-] 
file. No. 101, and ¡Specifications for 
said work adppted by the Codncil of 
the City of Glendale and known as* 
Specifications No. 31. j

Fifth • That a cem ent. sidewalk oij 
the width of five (0) feet with -sidej 
walk returns at all Intersecting ori 
terminating streets,; be constructed* 
along the east side of Pacific Avenuel 
between the easterly prolongation on 
the southerly line of said' Tract Noj 
1448 and the southeirly line of Dorans 
Street, and along the west side ofl 
Pacific Avenue from the prolonged 
southerly line of said Tract No. 1448 tq 
the prolonged northerly line of Lot I  
of skid Tract, excoplt where otherwise 
designated- on P lan , No. 508, .arid 6x4 
cept where sidfewalk is already con4 
strutted to the 'official line and-grade! 
Said work shall he done In accordance 
with Plan No. 505/ Profile. No. 10lj

work or Improvement, other than 
that ' part thereof to be paid 
out of the City T r e a s u r y ,  
as hereinafter specked: said aerial 
bonds shall extend over a period end
ing nine (9) years'from and after the 
second day of January next succeed
ing the -daté of said bonds, and. an 
even annual proportion of the prlncl- 
pàl sum thereof Shall be payable by 
coupon on the second day of January 
every year after their date until the 
whole is paid; and the interest shall 
be payable semi-annually by coupon 
on the second days of January and 
"July, respectively, of each year at the 
rate of 7 per cent per annum on all 
sums unpaid, until the whole of said 
principal rind Interest is paid.

SECTION 3. The City Engineer Is 
directed to make a, diagram of the 
property affected or benefited by the 
proposed work or Improvement as 
described herein and to be assessed 
to pay the Crist and expenses thereof. 
Such diagram shall show each separate 
" lot, piece or parcel .of land, the area 
in square feet of each of such lots, 
pieces or parcels of land, and the 
relative location of the same to the 
work proposed to be done, all within 
the limits of the assessment dis
trict, and such other matters as are 
re»mir“d bv law.

SECTION 4. The Council of the 
City of Glendale hereby orders thsft 
one thousand 1 two hundred thirty- 
four ($1234.00) “Dollars of the cost and 
expense of the. work described in 
paragraph second of Section 1 hereof 
shall be paid out of the City Treasury 
from the “1921 Election Water Bond 
Fund,” which fund is hereby desig
nated as the fund from which such 
cost and expenses are to be pain.

SECTION 5. AU Maps, Cross- 
sections, plans and profiles referred to

No t ic e  o f  s t r e e t  w o r k

PUBLIC NOTICE IS H E R E  B Y  
GIVEN THAT THE COUNCIL OF 
fH B  CITY OF GLENDALE, ON 
THE 19TH DAY. OF JU LY, 1922, 
DID, AT ITS MEETING ON Sa i l  
DAY, ADOPT A RESOLUTION 
OF INTENTION, . NUMBER 1602, 
DECLARING AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1. That the pubUe in

terest and convenience require and 
it is the intention of the Council or 
the-Ci ty of Glendale to-order the 
following work and improvement to 
be done, to-wit.

First: That
M I L F O R D  S T R E E T

from the westerly line of Central 
Avenue to the easterly line of, Colum
bus Avenue, Including all street and 
alley, intersections, except those por
tions which are already graded to 
the official line and grade, be graded 
to the Official grade heretofore estab
lished therefor, the saine to he done 
in accordance with Plan No. -508, Pro
file No. is, and Specifications for said 
work adopted by the Council of the 
City of Glendale and known as Speci
fications No, 36.

Second: That a four (4) inch. Class 
-“B ” cast iion water pipe be laid in 
Milford Street and across au inter
secting streets and alleys along a line 
seventeen (17) feet northerly Of and 
parallel to the southerly line of Mil
ford Street, said pipe to extend from 
a \ line twenty-two and fifty h,un- 
difedths (22.50) feet easterly of and 
parallel to the westerly line of Cen
tre! venue to the easterly line of 
Columbus Avenue, together with all 
connections, valves and other appur
tenances, all as shown oft, Plan No. 
508-W, and Profile No.. 75, said pipe 
and appurtenances to be used fof fire 
protection and the distribution of the 
municipal water supply of the City 
of Glendale. Said pipe shall be laid 
in accordance with said Plan -and 
Profile and between the points, on the 
lines and grades, and at ¿he elevations 
designated thereon, and . said t pipe, 
connections, valves and appurtenances 
shall be constructed in accordance 
with the Plans and .Profile therefor, 
designated as Plana -No., 508-W, ¡No. 
439, Profile No. 75, and in accordance 
with Spècifièatiqns therefor, adopted 
by the Council of the City (of Glendale 
and designated as Specifications No. 
42, fof furnishing and laying cast iron 
water pipe iri the City of Glendale.

Third: Thajt galvanized iron serv
ice pipes Qf tlie sizes and a t the loca
tions shown on Plan No. 508-W, he 
laid in said Milford Street, from said 
pipe mentioned in. paragraph second 
hereof to a line drawn parallel to and

approximately twelve (12) '¿i inches 
northerly of the northerly-.curb ] lq»e 
of Milford Street and to a line drawn 
parallel to and approximately twelve 
(12) inches southerly qf the southerly 
curb line of Milford Stvedl. Skid serv
ice pipes shall be laid in further ac
cordance with salcl Specifications No.
42., i m  ,  ̂ i _

Fourth: That a pejment, gutter pe 
constructed ¿long each side of the 
roadway of Milford Street from the 
westerly Hne Of Centré Avenue to the 
easterly line of Colümbus Avenue. 
Said gutters shall La two (2) feet in 
width and five (5) inches in thickness, 
and shall be construi ted in accordance 
with Plan No. 508, Profile No. TO, and 
Specifications tor said work adopted 
by the Council of the City of Glendale 
and, known as Specifications aNo., ¡31.

Fifth: That all of ; the roadway of 
Milford Street between gutter Hues 
froth the westerly line Of Central Ave
nue to the easterly line of Columbus 
Avenue, be paved with an oil, .mac
adam pavement three (3) inches in 
thickness, in. accordance with Plan No. 
508. Profile No. 75, arid, in accordance 
with Specifications tor said ;work 
adopted by the Couftcil of 4fie City 
of Glendale and known as . Specifica
tions No. 36. . • ! v
. SECTION 2* That pursuant to the 

Act of Uie Legislature Oi the State 
of California, approved February 27,4. 
IS93, and the Acts amendatory 
thereto, -serial bonds bearihg. Interest 
at the rate of seven (7) p ercent per 
annum hhall be Issued to represent 
assessments of Twenty-five ($25.00) 
Dollars or over for (he costs of said 
work or improvements; said serial 
bonds shall extend over a .period 
ending nine (9) years from and after 
.the second day , of January next 
succeeding the .date; o f said , bonds, 
and an even annual proportion of the 
principal sum thereof shall be payable - 
by coupon on the ■ second day of 
January, every year after their date,

. until the whülè is paid; and ; the 
interest shall be,, payable semi
annually by coupon on the second 
days of ¡January and .July, respec-
tively, Of each , year, at the re Li of 
seven (7) per cent per annum. all 
sums unpaid, until the whole oil said 
principal and Interest is paid. ' -•.%

SECTION 3. The City' Engineer is 
directed to make a diagram of the 
property affected or benefited by the 
proposed work or ; Improvement as 
described herein and to be assessed 
to pay the cost and expenses thereof.
Such diagram shall show each 
separate lot, piece or parcel Of land, 
the area in square feet of each of 
such lots, pieces or-, parcels of land, 
and the relative location of the sain* 
to the work proposed to be done, all 
within tfie limits of the assessment 
district.

SECTION 4. All Maps, Cross
-sections, Flaps and Profiles referred 
to herein are On file in the office Of 
the City Engirieer Of said City. Afi 
Specifications referred to herein are 
on file in the office of the City Clerk 
Of said City. Said Maps, Plans, 
Cross-sections. Profiles and Specifi
cations are hereoy referred to tor a 
priore particular description of skid 
work and made a* part hereof.

The district fo be assessed to pay 
the costs and expenses of said work 
gjid improvement is described in said 
Resolution of Intention No. 1602, to 
which said Resolution of Intention 
reference is hereby made for further 
particulars of said work. I

C. L. HILL.
• Street Superintendent of th* 1

City of Glendale
7-29-22-2t.

f f FgTi r g M AKER”__READY REFERENCE FOR THE BUSINESS MAN AND THE HOUSEWIFE
“THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER, AND THE CANDL ESTICK MAK ” * T p h y s ic ia n s , su r g eo n s  s h o e  r epa ir in g

ARCHITECTS
If It’s (4ln4 or Building, see
CHARLTON & BRAINARD 

Architecture
T11 E. BroadWay. Central Bldg. 

Glen. 2095
We ci«1 help you get loans. Stock 
plans tor business bldgs., apart
ment houses, bungalows. Inquire 
¿bout our new system for your 
new building. Estimates fur
nished, free. ■ ■

CEMENT CONTRACTORS

Chowning and farm er 
CEMENT CONTRACTORS 
Your Patronage Respectfully 

Solicited
Our Guarantee—Absolute Satis
faction — That Means Something 

Phone Glen. - 1676-W 
3272* Atwater Ave.

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS

ATTORNEYS

LEE A. DAYTON

Attorney at Law
140/\ N. Brand 

Phone 393-J 
Glendale, Calif.

B. W. Sherwood
Architectural Designèr 

and Builder

:E*hone Glendale 1426-R 

313 South Brand Btvd.

BICYCA-ES, AUTO SUPPLIES

OH! BOY!
The Great 

Western Cyclery
Bicycle and Auto Sup
plied at 105 N. Louise

J . F. MATHEWS

RED FEATHER 
MATERIALS CO.

3409 Glendale Blvd.
Glen. 1901-W

BUILDING SUPPLIES
Builders’ Hardware, Paints, 
Plaster Board, Roofing, Etc.

d r e s s m a k e r

ALMA F. SMITH
Dressmaker and Furrier

t lS  E. Bdwy. Glen. 1946
(In Glendale Dry Goods Co.

8tore) . ____ j

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS
— f*“---------------

Low Building Co.
Contractors and B u ild ers

b u i l d e r s  o f

'♦Pa c i f i c  r e a d y -cvjt 
HOUSES”

 ̂ 612 East Broadway.
., Phone Glendale 226

M ake Your Wants 
| Known Through 

’ the Press Want 
| Ad Columns

CARPET AND MATTRESS

We Know Hew and Do It

GLENDALE CARPET & 
MATTRESS WORKS

14f1 8. 8an Fernando Road 
Glendale. Phone Glfin. 1028

We win thoroughly fiust any 
5x12 rug for $1.50. Other sixes 
Jn  proportion. MattrOweS and 
upholstering. PHONE! TODAY.

CHIROPRACTORS

CESSPOOLS
Promptness And 

Reliability Counts

F. C. BUTTERFIELD

Special attention to ¡overflows. 

124G E. California. Gten. 840-M

Phone Glendale 914

H. E. BETZ
Brick Contractor

In Business 15 Years

424  N . K e n w o o d  S t.

Brick and Tile Buildings 
a Specialty

Houses Built Right by

D. C. STEVENS
Contractbr and Builder

Estimates Given oh 
Frame and Brick

219Vz E. Broadway 
Glendale 660-J

FRANK BOYD 
& CO. *

1339 S. San Fernando Road
 ̂ General Contracting find 

Excavating
All Kinds of Cement Work 

Wath sand delivered per yd*.$1.75 
Sand and. gravel, 50-50, per yd«$2 
Class B sidewalks, per, foot ffic 
Class B curb, per fodt, 48c

No job too big of too Small 
for us to handle.
Phone Glen. 1840 *  .

Phone FAtR OAKS 4370

BUT A DIRECTORY CARD!

CESSPOOLS)

ACME CE5SFOOL 
CLEANING CO.
Largest Tank# fi4ade 

. 18 Years’ Experience
807* N. Commonwealth,

! Lot Angeloil
PHONE WILSHIRE 3193

(Phone chargee refunded if 
order Is placed with ps)

E . H . K O B E R
CESSPOOL

CONTRACTOR
110 W . Broadway
Phone Glen. 689

E B L E & EBLE
Palmer School Graduates

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH— SERVICE

228 8. Louise SL 
Opposite High 8choo!
Phone Glendale 26-W

CHIROPODIST

Hours: 9 a  m. to 5 p. m.

DR. HERBERT M. FAIR 
Surgicad Chiropodist

102 South Maryland

Phone Glen. 1402 » 
Glendale, Calif.

DYERS AND CLEANERS

DENTISTS

Dr. Pb-uI D. Fridd 
Dentist

124 South Brand Blvd. 
Glendale Theatre Bldg.

Office Hours, 9 to 5 

Evenings by appointment 

Phone Glen. 1432

Press Job] Printing 
Company . 

222 S. Bránd Blvd. ;;
Phgne Glendale 97 

Commercial «job Printing 
Catalogue Work, Etc.

FEEÜ\AND FUEL

Glendale Feed Sc 
Fuel Co.

R. M. BROWN, Prop. 
Hfiy ! Gfaln : Coal'1
H 1 ' | | ‘ | ' . ■ p f ’ )

Poultry Suppliea and 8eeds 
106 SouUi, Glendale Ave. 

Phone Glendale 258-J

B ra n d  C le a n e rs  
C. H. LEWIS, Prop. 

On Brand Boulevard' 
Ladies’ Work a Specialty 

Phone Glen. 1503 

217 S. Brand

DYE WORKS 
1 1/T Service find .

Satisfaction 
PHÒNE GLEN. 1634 

109 W . BROADWAY
E. P. Beck M. M. Beck

VALLEY SUPPLY CO.
Phone Glendale 537

Office and Grain Department: 
139-145 N. Maryland Avenue

H ^ —-G ra I n—Wood—Coal 
Poultry Supplies—Seeds

Use V. S. BRAND FEEDS 
Very' Satisfactory.

FURNITURE, REPAIRING

DYERS AND CLEANERS

Pres» W ant Ada Are
Read and Bring Quick

C a ll G le n . 626- W
Quality and Service

. BUFFALO 4.
D Y E  W O R K S

106 W . California Ave.

USE FO R  
RESULTS—  

GLENDALE DAILY 
PRESS 

WANT ADS

FURNITURE 
REFINISHING

Quality Work 
Guaranteed

M.K. SCHWARTZ
629 E. Broadway

Phone Glen. 2300-J

Furniture Repairing
Repairing and upholstering of a’ 
kinds orfurnlture. ..Also carpen 
ter work. Big or little Jobi

FRED MOORE
Let" u£ figure with you. 

PhOne Glen. 80 201 N, Brand

INSURANCE

JOB PRINTING
Dr.R.S. Lanterman
Physician and Surgeon 
Office at Residence, corner 

Homewood Ave. & Ehclno Dr.
LA CANADA, CALIF.

Tel. Glendale 2048-J 2

NEWSPAPERS

GlendaleDailyPress
Published Every Day 
* ; Except ‘ Sunday

222 SOUTH BRAND 
BOULEVARD

OSTEOPATHY

DR. OTEY- -DR. MORRIS
Graduates of ICIrksvIile, Mo.

Under the Founder of 
Osteo^atHy

702 EAST BROADWAY

Office of ft on» Treatments 
AnyJ^our 

Office, Glen. <2201 
Residence, Qlon. 2309-J-5 

Painstaking Thoroughhess

p a in t s , Wa l l p a p e r , e t c .

C T E V E N ’ Ö
PAINT I STORE » J

Patton’s 8un Proof Paint 
' ± J ,  I t , l * S  : 
Wall Paper-4-Waíl Board 
Window Shades—Roofing -

219<4i E. Bdwyi. Glen. 680-J

PAINTING AHO DECORAT- 
. .. _ INtG

GLENDALE PAINTING 
AND DEtORATING CO

Painting ; Paperhanging , 
Decorating

S I G N S
621 South Brand Boulevard 
t Phone GienUale 1992-W

GENERAL 
INSURANCE 

Fire. Automobile 
Plate Glass, Com 
pensation, Health 
Accident A Life.

WERNETTE A SAWYER 
Rial Estate Broker«

116 W. Wilson Glen. 172-W 
^ Insurance with . us mean« 

safety *

BUY A DIRECTORY CARD!

YOUR * CAR(D IN THIS 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

WILL REACH THOUSANDS 

OF' READERS IdAILY.

PLUMBERS:

GLENDALE 
PLUMBING CO.

P. J . SHEEHY, Manager
SANITARY and HEATING 

ENGINEERS
Sheet Metal Wcfi-k of Every 

Description
134'S. Orangé Phone Glen. 885

Expert 
Shoe Repairing

A. BAINES
We Call For and Deliver 

812 East Broadway 
Phone Glen. 180

SIGN PAINTERS

CARLISLE BROS.
(Successors tb "C. E. McPeek, 

at thé Old 8tand)

SAN ITARY PLUM BING, GAS
FITTING AND JOBBING

11Ò West Broadway 
Phone Glendale 889 __

PIANO TUNING

PIANO TUNING AND 
ADJUSTING

Expert Workmanship 

‘Guaranteed. Frea Estimate

GLENDALE MUSIC CO.
Salm^cia Bros.

109 N. Brand Phone Glen. 90

Viohl-Baker Sign Co.

S IG N S
Service—Efficiency

617 South Brand Blvd. 
PhOne Glendale 1594

.  -^SA SSH AND DOORS

SCHOOLS

Glendale 
Commercial School
Complétée Bookkeeping, Short
hand, Secretarial, Clerical and 
Special Courses. Enter fit any 
time. - • * i
CLASSES ALL 8UMMÊR . 

224 8. Brand Phçné Glen. 85

SHEET METAL

“Everything In Sheet Metal”r;, ■ * • .... I ,

GLENDALE

SHEET METAL WORKS
WELDING—BRAZING AND 

RADIATOR (tB|>AlRlNG

Phoné Glen. 1422-J
127 N. Glendale Avé  ̂ Glendale

Insist on this name on 
your

SASH AND DOORS

Office, 205 E. Broadway 

Glen. ¿470-W

SHADES

GLENDALE WINDOW 
SHADE FACTORY

719 East Broadway

. /. Phone Glendalp 1621
J. A. ERLANDER, Pfop.

WlndoW Shades of 
All Descriptions 

Curtain Rods, defining, 
Repairing_________

Broadway 
Shade Shop

> r- Manufacturers
WINDOW SHADES

8hades Cleaned and . Repaired]
CALL GLEN. 656

SBRVJCE. ?0fl W . Broadway

P r e s s  w A n t  Ad s  W i l l  

BRING YOU /f f tE  RESULTS

t r a n s f e r

Reasonable Rates 
Glen. 180

Furniture
and Pianos
Nite Phone Glen. 2598-W
GLENOALE ZONE

AUTO LIVERY A
TRANSFER SERVICE 

Moving at Reduced Rates 
Trucks - Trajlers - Corip® - Sedan 
Touring Cars—With and Without 

Drivers
GROSE VULCANIZING '  CO. 

Tires and Acceasoriea 
Gasoline & Oil Fllllno Station 

Gl. 2251-J Maryland a  Bdwy.

ROBINSON BR08. 
Transfer ahd Fireproof 

Storage Co.
We do Crating, Packing, 

Shipping and Storing 
Baggage Hauled to All, Points
304-306 B. Brand. Glen. 428

G l e n d a l e  R a p i d  

T r a n s i t  C o .

Special Attention te 
BAGGAGE and 

LIGHT HAULING J

Phone Glefi. 67 200 W; Bdwy

Night Phone 326-W
CHAS. McNARY, Prop.

Robert V. Hardle 
lAlan A. Hardle

Moving, Freighting, Baggage

Tropico Transfer Co.
Special Attention' GIVan to 

Baggaga
Oatly Trigs to Los/ Angeles

Oldest Transfer Company Under 
' Franchise In Glendale

.Terminals 572 6. Alameda SL, 
Los Angeles; Phone Bdwy. 8281

118 FRANKLIN COURT 
TELEPHPNE GLENDALE, 807

UNDERTAKERS

L. G. SCOVERN 
Undertaker

<f; r  àU H

Auto ÁmBüJánce
1000 5 . BRAND 

Phone Glendale 143 ;

USE FOR 
RESULTS-^’- 
GLENDALE 

DAttir^^RESS
•Want ads
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SS-NEWTON1 PROGRAM 
«  TONIGHT FOR M O LA N O

MISS NELSON I S !  
CHARMING BRIDE

TO SUSTAIN REPÜTATION w .diW  « U » *
W I / I I I U n  Carpenter At Fathers

Im  C.anton* Mildred Pray, Bessie Mock, Eula Smith, 
I Marion Jones. Jasques Thironx to Give Numbers, 

Beginning: at 8 o’Clock
jiank God For a Garden," by Riego, sung by Henry Cantor, tenor, 

accompanied by Miss Mildred Pray, 
pe Last Farewell,” steel guitar, by Miss Bessie Mock.
^wanan Love Song,” steelf guitar, by Miss Bessie Mock, 
r b y  Tosti, sung by Henry Cantor, tenor, accompanied 
j by Miss Mildred Pray, at the piano.
¡* You Playing Fair?” violin solo, by Miss Eula Smith, accom- 
j *V: Miss Marion Jiones, at the piano.

1°V??,1*,°’ Mjnfi,” sung by Jacques Thiroux, accompanied by Miss i Mildred Pray.
j0,*,w ''{olirt by Miss Eula Smith, accompanied on the piano 
! by Miss Marion Jones.
pcrament," sung by Jacques Thiroux, accompanied by Miss Mil

dred Pray, —
Iver Threads Among the Gold;

Bessie Mock. steel guitar, played by Miss
(ippUng Waters,” d»y' Miss Bessie! Mock.
• and M rs.. J . Nichols of 539 ■  
h Kenwood; on Saturday en- 
pned as dinner guests Mr. and 
¡ Lewis J . Euler and their son.
Is J., Jr. They aqpLos Angeles 
lents and valued friends of 

host and hostess.

?EC!AL

iROOMS
■ # j .

jegular 75c Value

49c
BROADWAY 

I HARDWARE 
STORE

?05 W. Broadway
In Ralphs Bldg.

DEATHS
AND

. F U N E R A L S

ADOLPH INGLEHART 
Adolph Inglehart departed a t *his 

home, 365 West Harvard street, July 
30, at the age of 65 years.
.. The deceased leaves to mourn him 
a loving’ wife, Mrs M. Lucille Ingle
hart, and three sisters, Mrs T. R. 
Proctor of Mansfield, Ohio; Mrs. J .  
C. Ayers of Newark; Ohio, and Mrs. C. 
C. Markward of Cleveland. Ohio, and 
three brothers, oMrton Inglehart of 
Wyoming; Charles Inglehart of W i
chita, E5an., and Asher Inglehart of 
Lexington, Ohio. The deceased had 
been a resident of Glendale for the 
past five years, having come here 
from Denver, Colo., where .he had 
extensive business interests. He was 
a member of the First Presbyterian 
church of Glendale. Funeral arrange
ments will be announced later.

FORD FOLKS, AS
FISHERS, WIN

Jesso Smith has, in. addition to 
an efficient staff of Fojrd sales
men, several advanced students in 
the art of Isaac Walton. Saturday 
afternoon several of the employes 
of the agency and their friend’s, 
started' after the finny, tribe. The 
party left Long Beach at 8 o’clock 
and made the trip to Catalina is
land on the steamer “Moonlight.” 
They arrived about midnight and 
started fishing.

Mr» Hoffman took first honors

Home, Saturday
The W. B. Nelson home at 1303 

North Brand boulevard wah the 
scene Sjàtjurday afternoon, July 29, 
of à beautiful wedding ceremony 
at which pfiss Beth Nelson became 
the brief a of Kenneth Lee -Carpen
ter of Pejoria, 111.

The ¡rooms were beautifully 
decorated - in pink, white and; laven
der .flowejrs an dthe bridal couple 
stood bbfjore a bank of ferns’* and 
greenery. The bride was beauti
ful in a ¡cream chiffon and Spanish 
point licje gown and carried a 
shower -[bouquet of white rosjes and 
lilies of fhe valley. The maid of 
honor, *M(ss Hester Nelson, sister 
of the j bride, wore an orchid 
georgette p  gown trimmed with 
cream labe. : C. Willard Lindsay 
of Los | Angeles, a cousin of the 
bride, served as best man.

Preceding the reading of the 
bridal service by Dr. Carpenter, 
father ojfj. the groom, Miss Marian 
Woodley jof Hollywood rendered ¡a 
beautiful j sólo. She was accom
panied pii the piano by Mrs] C. H. 
Pendleton of Glendale. - Mrs. Pen
dleton ¿lbo played tho wedding 
march. J j

Immediately after the'[ cere
mony, MM. and Mrs. Carpenter left 
for Rivjetside, .where they will

GOLDEN WEEDING 
OF HOUDYSHELS ■ 

CELEBRATED
Marks Another Red Let

ter Day for C. F. Banks 
'Post* andCorps

The golden circle of members of 
the N. P , B a n k s  post and corps. 
G. A. R., who have celebrated the 
50th anniversary of thei? wedding 
day, was augmented on Saturday 
by the admission of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Houdyshel of 308 North Orange 
street.

Such red letter events are great 
days, in post and corps whose, 
members rallied to the occasion 
and assembled to the number o£ 
250 at Echo pask Friday afternoon 
for a picnic at which Mr. and Mrs. 
Houdyshel were guests of honor. 
A full account of the festivity will 
bo found elsewhere. *

On Saturday afternoon occurred 
the family celebration, held at the 
home on Orange street, a dinner 
at which four of their six children 
ware present, viz., Prof. Cecil E. 
Houdyshel, his wife and two daugh
ters, Eleanor and Roberta;. ; a 
daughter, Mrs. R. M. Crowley of 
Susanville;, Calif., and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Vincent Neilsen and. in
fant,. Lois Neilsen; a son, ,H. D. 
Houdyshel of Taft, GWif.r- a'daugh
ter, Mrs. E. J . Ornes and daughter, 
Dorothy Ornes -of I&erced, Calif.; 
and the two daughters wlio live 

spend their honeymoon at M is s io n lv / ith  their parents. Misses Sadie 
inn. J »  |ibout ten tligys they wililTand Sibyl Houdyshel. 
leave foe Peoria, III., where they The home had beethey
will majkfe their home.

Mrs. Carpenter is  thp daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Nelson of 
this cit^jand a graduate,of Lom
bard collpge in Illinois. Mr. Car
penter fej the . son of Dr. and Mrs; 
H. G. Cjafpenter of Peoria, 111.

and highest honors. He landed a 
70 pound! Tuna after battling with 
the big Ash for 55 minutes. The 
rest of ¡the party landed 16 albl- 
eore, averaging 20 pounds each. 
The fishfermen returned to Long 
Beach about sundown and made 
the trip 110 Glendale after slipper, j 

Those! [making the trip | were 
Guy Pixldy* Jack Roal, A1 Pops, M. 
Garw«c*J,j Huber Graham, T. B. 
Smith, ' M Land, F. K. Lowe, De- 
Vance Ripley, Robert Richey, Dick 
Blake, ■ |Vj. J. Sullivan, Messis. 
Hoffmap, Adams, Sherman and 
Clymnrev

' ---- siesif

liliH IBllllJ
WÊËËmm

been beaùtifully 
decorated with flowers suggestive 
of golden days—gladioli, coreopsis 
and Shasta daisies—and the same 
color note was carried out in the 
appointments of the table, at which 
the favors were cups of paper tu
lips filled with yéllow candy. The 
dessert was an orange ice, with 
which the old-fashioned gold cake 
was served.

From their children the honor
ées received a number of beautiful 
articles of silver and gold, in ad
dition to a purse of gold coins for 
each. They were also the recipi
ents of numerous letters and cards 
of congratulation from the - many 
friends they have made and kept 
•hiring the 60 years -they have 
journejed together.

A photographer was summoned 
and a picture taken of the* four 
générations represented: Mr. and 
Mrs. Houdyshel, Mrs. Crowley, 
Mrs. Nelisen and bahyj Lois Neil
sen. A picture of the full group 
was also made. ' ;

Mrs. Houdyshel has b£en treas
urer of the Relief-Corps for the 
past five years, an office which rep
resents a large amount of work. 
She has also been very actiye in 
the raising of funds for the en
largement and improvement of G. 
A. R. hall, which is such a sacred 
place to all the G. A. R. of the city 
and to the many friends they en 
tertain there, i t  is the hope of all 
the friends of this happy pair that 
they may live’ to celebrate their 
diamond wedding with ' a large 
group of great grandchildren to 
keep them company, and with 
Glendale a city of 100,000 paying 
tribufl to their good qualities.

We deeply' appreciate the splendid ¡re
sponse to our opening Saturday. We wfere 
very agreeably surprised at the great num
ber of Glendale people who visited ( bur 
new store. We shall show this appreciation 
by giving you only the best of service $nd 
merchandise at reasonable prices.

CITY PRINTING
RESOLUTION NO. 1606

A RESOLUTION OF TH E COUNCIL 
OF THE CITY OF GLENDALE 
ORDERING CERTAIN IMPROVE
MENTS TO BE MADE ON A POR
TION OF B R O A D W A  Y AND 
CERTAIN STREETS AND AL
LEYS INTERSECTING TH ERE
WITH IN THE CITY OF GLEN
DALE.

You will find here Pure Drugs, 
Candies and Clean, Wholesome 
Fountain service at all times.

LEXINGTON
DRUG CO.

Fresh
Solda

m l

BE IT  ̂R E S O L V E D  BY THE 
C O U N C I L  OF THE CITY OF 
GLENDALE: ■

SECTION 1. That the improve
ment herein described is "required by 
the public „interest and convenience 
and the Council of the City of Glen
dale, State of California, hereby or
ders the Improvement to be made on 
-a portion of

B R O A D W A Y
and certain streets and alleys'inter
secting therewith in the City of Glen
dale, described in Resolution of In
tention No. I54Q„pa«sed by said Coun
cil June 15, 1922, to which Resçlution 
reference is hereby made for su de
scription of said work.

SECTION 2. The district to be 
assessed to pay the post and expenses 
of said work and improvement is de
scribed in said Resolution of Intention 
No. 1510, to 'vhich said Resolution ref
erence Is hereby made for farther de
scription of said assessment district.

SECTION ; 3. 'Bonds will be issued 
as provided for In said Resolution of 
Intention No. 1540.

SECTION 4. , The Glendale Daily 
Press, a daily newspaper of général 
circulaUon, published and' circulated 
in saicF City of Glendale, . Is hqrebÿ 
designated as the newspaper In which 
this Resolution and notice inviting 
street- work proposals shall be? '■ pula- 
lished in the manner and form and 
by the persons required by law.

SECTION 5. The City Clerk Of, the 
City of Glendale Is hereby .directed 
to post conspicuously, for five days on 
or near the chamber door of the 
Council, ih the niânner and form re
quired by law, a notice With Speci
fications, inviting street Work pro
posals or bids fpr- dping • said work; 
and said City Clerk is hereby direct
ed to publish for two days in sâid

m

i f l

«fl,:

No m ore scalded fin g ers  
No more hands caught in  the w ringer

To every hausewife visiting ofir store this week we will give absolutely FREE one 
i Aunt Lucy’s Clothes Lift. , ( 1

Announcement
To our many pa
trons, who visited us 
atj our old ajddress, 
310 E. Broadway, 
we extend a ¡cordial 
invitation to ¡visit Us 
at our new] store, 
213 W. Brdadway.

I

A.A A A ,i" ": »11 " ''

Invitation
Every housewife in 
Glendale is invited 
to visit our “Wife 
S a v i n g  Station.*’“
Come and see the 
most up to date 
Household Appli
ance store in Glen
dale.

r

Old Addréss
310 LE. Broadway

C. W. Hamman 
Mgr.

J . J . Lamberty 
Sales Mgr*

Phone Glendale 470

New Address 
¥ ,213 W; Broadway

‘Next Door to New Postoffice
: , / r ;  1 , : M

CITY PRINTING CITY PRINTING

5 . : TUESDAY, AUGUST 1ST., 2 P* M .4-510 EA ST‘PALMER K
■ i  i!) Y «r 1 ! ' ; < *1« ; •> I ' ’ !*v ‘. -nUat

4-Ro!om  P ractically  New Bungalow
■ to the highest bidder

CALIFORNIA AUCTION COMPANY.' & Phone Glendale 172-J

newspaper hereby designated for that 
purpose, as .aforesaid, m the manner 
and In the foi;m required by law, a 
notice of said ' work inviting, sealed 
proposals or bids for doing said work, 
and referring? Ko the Specifications 
posted dr on me.

Said botice. Ishall require all pro
posals or bids offered to be accom
panied by a certified check or bond, 
either, as prescribed by Jaw,„ana for: 
an amount not less than 'ten} per 
cent of the aggregate- of the [pro
posal. Said City Qlerk is also hereby 
directed1 to publish 'this. Resolution 
for two days,' In the mannerj re
quited by iawjj In said newspaper 
designated for that purpose, as ajtorfe- 
said.. ;■. • r. ■

Adopted and approved this 2?tn day 
6f July, 11922. ] ,

DWIGHT: W. STEPHENSON,?,
• ! Majior Pro Tern of 

; the ¡City of Glendale 
Attest: 'A. J ;  VAN ¡WlE.

City Clerk o'  the City of Glenjdalfe.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) ' 
COUNTY bF LOS ANGELES ( few. 
CITY OF GLENDALE ) v,

I, A. J .  Van Wie, City Clerk of'the 
City of 1 Glendale, do hereby certify 
that the foregoing Resolution was 
duly adopted by . the Council of the 
City of Glendalej, State of. California, 
and signed by the Mayor pro item, at a 
regular meeting thereof, held on thge 
27th day of' July, 1922, and that! the 
same( ,wa" passed by the following 
vote, to-rwjt: . h ■;.

A yes:. Kimlini; Laphatn, Stepheisor|.
Noes: None, j i 

 ̂ Absent: Davfs, Robinson.
A. J .  VAN W lltv  •

City Clerk of the City of
7-31-22-2t

ORDINANCE NO.. ,6?3
AN ORDINANCE CREATING FIRST 

FT'ASS PESiDENTTAUj T'TSTTpr'T 
NO. 5 IN THE CITY OF GLEN
DALE AND | REGULATING THE 
PURPOSES FDR WHICH BUILD
INGS. STRUCTURES OR, PREM
ISES MY B E ' CONSTRUCTED: pR 
MAINTAINED THEREIN.

RE IT ORDAINED B Y  THE COUN
CIL OF TH E CITY OF GLEN
DALE: |

Section 1. , It shall be unlawful for 
any person; firm or .corporation Here
after to maintain, carry on, establish, 
enlarge Or extend .any industry, trade 
or business of. any kind or character 
whatsoever within the first class resi
dential district! hereby created and 
designated ast“First Class Residential 
. District. No. 5i:f| : ' ; [si. ■ < j >’

Section 2. It.I shall ¡he unlawful. for 
any person,. firm ‘ or I corpora tiorl to 
erect, '‘construct; establish; alter hr 
malh’tain. on causé, or permit to be 
greeted, . constructed, established! al
tered.' or maintained within the. [first 
class residential district hereinafter 
described ’hnd known and designated 
“No. 5,“  any building or premises 
which, shall be [Used, designed, rnain- 
tained or arranged. to be oceupiça Or 
Ossd for any purpose other thain a 
single family residence, with Its ujsUàl 
accessories. The term .“single Çamily 
residence” shalh ppt include more than 
one building.' ,Ioqatè4 qn the sainq lot1 
or parcel or Iafid. which shall be Used, 
designed,1 piaiptiained pr arranged to 
be occupied vor; .used ft»* a single 
familv i*e8ldenra,Jy^4 Shall not InMude 
a duplex house, an apartmbnt hopise.

a double bungalow or a bungalow 
còliti. The term “usual accessories” 
shall not include any building or use 
aot located on the same , lot or. par
cel of land with the building or use 
to which -It. is accessory, and shall not 
include any private garage contain
ing space for more than four automo
biles. , . .

JSeetion 3. That the first class resi
dential < district hereby cheated which 
Shall be designated as “First Class 
Residential District No. 5,” is all 
that portion of the City o l  Glendale 
described as follows: *

All of Lots 21 to . 40 incius've of 
Block 5, and all o f . Lots 1 to 20 in
clusive of Block 7, Livingston Tract, 
as per map recorded in Book 20, page 
108 of Maps,, Records of Los Angeles 
County, California. , # »

Section 4. Nothing In this ordinance 
contained shall be deemed or con
strued as repealing any ordinance of 
the City of Glendale regulating the 
establishment orynaintenançe of busi
nesses and industries within the rési-, 
dential districts of - the» City of Glen
dale, or any ordinance creating resi
dential districts afid regulating, the 
purposes for which buildings., struc
tures, or premises' may be erected, 
•constructed, or maintained, and pro
hibiting the establishment or main
tenance ofV businesses or industries. 

Section 5. Any pefSon, D m  or cor
poration violating nny of the provi-, 
siôns Of this ordlnaiice shall be deemed 
guilty of a  misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof, shall be punished 
by a  fine of not more than $500,00, or- 
by Imprisonment in the. City Jail, or 
in the County Jail of Los Angeles 
County, for a period of hot eXcééd.- 
irtg six months, or by both Such- fine 
and imprisonment. Each such person, 
4rm or corporation shall be deemed 
guilty of a  separate offense for every 
qay during any portion of which, any 
Violation of ahy provision of this ordi
nance is committed, continued or per- 
mittfed by such person, .firm or cor
poration, and shall be punishable 
.therefor as provided by this ordì- 
nâncG. •

Section 6. The City Çl4rk shall 
certify the passagé of this Ordinance 
and causé thè sartie to. bq published 
once in the Glendale Dally Press/ the 
official newspaper*pf said City, and, it 
shall take evfect ând be ih tòrce on 
the thirtieth day after its passage. 
"Passed by the Council of the City 

of,-Glendale on this 27th day Of July, 
'1922. ■ - 1 yf ’ { ■ . ■ .

, DWlGHT W. STEPHENSON,
Mayofi' Pro Tern of 
the City of Glendale 

.Attest : A. Jv VAN • W IE,
City Clerk of the XHty of Glendale.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES C ss. 
CITY OF GLENDALE )

I. A  J . ,Van Wie, City Clerk of the 
City of Glendale, , d° hereby certify 
that the foregoing ordinance was 
passed by the Council of thé City 
of Glendale their regular meeting 
held on the 27th day of July, 1922, 
by the following vote':

'Ayes: Lapham, Kimiin, Stephenson. 
Noes: None. ",

- Absent: Davis, Rorbihsoii. .
,, A- J .  VAN W IE,

1 City Clerk of the .CRy of GJendale,
I • ! ‘ "T 7-81-22-lt

CITY PRINTING CITY PRINTING

N O TIC E Ö P  S T R E E T  W O R K

PUBLIC NOTICE IS  H E R E B Y

GIVEN. THAT THE COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF GLENDALE, ON 
THE l&TH DAY OF JULY, 1922, 
DID, AT ITS MEETING ON SAID 
DAY, ADOPT A ’ RESOLUTION 
OF INTENTION, NUMBER 1603, 
DECLARING’AS. FOLLOWS:

' SECTION 1. That the public in
terest and convenience require and 
it is’ th e  intention of the Council of. 
the City of Glendale to order the 
following work and improvement to 
be done, to-wit:

First: That

R O S E D A L E  C O U  R T
from the southwesterly curb line of 
Olenwood Road to the .northeasterly 
[curb line of Fourth Street, including 
all street, terminations, except those 
portions which are already graded to 
the official line and grade, be graded 
[to the official grade heretofore estab
lished therefor, the same to be done 
in accordance with Plan No. 555, Pro
file No. 856, * and Specifications for 
said work adqpted by the Council of 
thèjì City .of Glendale and known as 
Spécifications No. 39.

Second: That a four (4) inch Class 
“B “ cast .ifon> water pipe be laid in 
Rose datò Court and into certain street 
terminations (a) along a line fifteen 
(15.) feet southeasterly of and parallel 
to the northwesterly" line of Rosedale 
Court, said pipe to extend from a line 
nineteen (19) feet northeasterly of 
and parallel to the Southwesterly line 
of Gienwood- Roqd to the northeasterly 
Right of Way linfe of thè Pacific JÈlec- 
triet Railway: ând (b) along a *¿ine 
twenty and sevénty hundredths (20.70) 
feet northedsterly of and parallel to 
the northwesterly production of the 
southwesterly line of Lot 6, Tract No. 
4690. as per map recorded in Book SO, 
page 28 of Maps, Records of Los 
Afigeles County, California, -said pipe 
to extend from the northwesterly line 
of Rosedale 'Court tp thè southeasterly 
lino- Of Rosedale, Court, together with 
all connections,, valves, and other ap
purtenances; all as shown x>n Plan No. 
555-W and Profile No‘. 856. Said pipq 
and appurtenances to be used for fire 
protection and the distribution b f the 
municipal water supply of the City 
of Glendale. Said pipe shall' be laid 
In accordance with said Plan and 
Profile and between the points; on the 
lines and .grades, and at the eleva
tions designated thereon, and said 
pips, Connections, valves. and appur
tenances shall be constructed ih ac
cordance with the plans and profiles 
therefor, designated as Plan No. 439, 
Plan No- 555-W, Profile No. 856,-and 
in accordance with Specifications 
thferefor, adopted by the Council of 
the City of Glendale and designated 
as Specifications No. 42. for furnish
ing and laying ' dayt iron water pipe 
in the City of Glendale.-

Third; That à  cément curb i t  the 
class designated as Class **B” in the 
hereinafter referred to Specifications 
be constructed along each side Of the 
roadway* of Rosedale Court.-from the 
southwesterly curb line o f  Gienwood 
Road to the northeasterly curb line 
of Fourth Street*, including • curb re
turns at and extending into Glen- 
wood Road .and Fourth Street, except 
wherq said . curbs, have already been 1 
constructed tfi the. official line and 
gradé. Said curbs shall he construct
ed Jo  accordane«., with Plain No. 555; 
Profile Nik 856. and Specifications for

said work adopted by; the Council 
the City of Glendale and known 
Specifications No. 31.

„Fourth.:.. Thai g cement sidewalk'Ofl 
the width of five" (5) .feet be con-T 
strutted along each side of Rosedale I 

[ Court, from^the southwesterly.,; curb! 
line ; of Gienwood Road to the north-1 
easterly curb line of Fourth Street,I 
with sidewalk returns at and extend-1 
ing into Gienwood Road and Fourth! 
Street, except -where sidewalk is a l-, 
ready constructed to the official line! 
and I grade, in accordance with Plan| 
No, |55o. Profile No. 856 and in accord
ance with Specifications therefor,! 
adopted by the Council of the City of J 
Clendale and known as Specifications! 
No. 31. -

Fifth: That all of thevoauway of| 
Rosedale Court between” curb lines I 
from the. southwesterly eurb line of I 
iîleiiwood Road to the northeasterly I 
Durb line of Fourth Street, including! 
all terminations of streets, be oiled I 
and surfaced in accordance with Plan I 
No. 1555', Profile No. 856, and in ac- [ 
cordançe with Specifications for said 

|. worli adopted by the Council of the 
City of Glendale and known as Spe- ] 
cifications No. 39. , '

SECTION 2-, That pursuant to the | 
Act of the . Legislature of the State ] 
of California, approved February 27,1 
1S93; and the Acts amendatory there
to, Serial bonds bearing interest at j 
tn,e rate of 7 per cent per. annum 
shall be issued to represent assess
ments of Twenty-rfive (425.00) Dollars I 
or over for the costs of said, work or 
improvement; said Serial bonds shall] 
extend over a period ending ffige ,(9) 
year* from and after the second day 
of January next succeeding the date 
of paid bonds, and an even annual 
proportion of the principal sum there
of shall be payable by coupon on, the 
¡'¡second day. pf January every year 
after their date until the whole is 
paid, and the interest shall.be paya
ble semi-annually by coupon Ofi the 
second days of January and July, re
spectively, of each year, at the rate 
of 7 per cent per annum on an sum* 
unpaid, until the whole of said prin
cipal and Interest is paid.

SECTION 3. The City Engine«* is 
directed to make a diagram of the 
property affected or benefited by the 

, proposed w o r k  o r j i n b r o v e -  
m e n t  a s  d e s c r i b e d  h e r e i n ,  
and ! to be assessed to pay the 
cost and expenses, thereof. Such dia
gram shall show each separate lot, 
piece or parcel of land, the area In 
square feet in eacn of such lots, 
pieces or- parcels of land, and the 
relative location of the same to the 
work proposed to be'done, all within 
the limits of the assessment district.

SECTION 4. All Maps, Cross-sec
tions. Plans and Profile* referred to 
herein a r ;  o n  f i l #  In, t h e  
office of the City Engineer of said 
City.i All • Specifications referred to 
herein a r e  o n  f i l e  in . t h e  
Office of the City Clerk of said City. 
Said. Maps, Plans, Cfosà-sections, f 
Profiles and Specifications are here
by referred, to* for a  more particular 
description of said, work and made a 
•part hereof. ' i

The district to be assessed to pay 
the costs and expenses qf said work 
and improvement is described in said 
Resolution of Intention No. 1603/ to 
which, said Résolution of Intention 
réference is hereby made for further 
particulars of said work.

* 2  . C. L . ,  HILL,
. Street Superintendent afif thi

J  ¿1 , ■'* ' City of
Sic *’"’itf
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^  A prosperous 
^^fool is a grievous

___ burden.— Aeschy-
— lu s  (5 2 5 - 4 5 6  

.B. C ) .

The p e o p l e  
never give up their liberties but 
und er some delusion.— Burke 
(1729-1797).

Learning hath gained most by 
tnose books by which the printers have lost.—- 
Fuller (1608-1661). I

tions and ancient ruins, ancj perhaps an excessive dis- j 
play of the bizarre in fashions, they may have;here,| 
at leas cost, the’ experience^ they seek in other lands.' 
They have access in their own country to every i 
scenic' beauty set forth in ¡mountain or sea. They ' 
may find in California the most picturesque phases \ 
that nature has wrought info towering peak, or awful 
rifts in the eternal rock. Here are the * blooming j 
valleyo, the wondrous hills! at the foot of iwhich ther 
Pacific béats. Here are lakes of matchless charm, 
waterfalls unrivalled ih tjheir; splendor. Here are i 
unequaled roads leading j whither fancy suggests, j 
Over all is spread the benison of, the finest climate j 
known to man, One may enjoy the remoteness and! 
silence of the desert, or th  ̂ sharp climb over winding I 
trails, and all the time be \irithin quick reach of every1 
comfort known to civilized people living under met-S 
ropolitan advantages. ■ | !

Why then do American^ wander afar? It is not! 
pleasing to be an alien in à greedy country.

WHAT IS DEMOCRACY?
By DR. FRANK CRANE

ARTICLE III

sjas¡¿aáÉ

ALL GUNS LOADED
In the papers of last Thursday appeared the ac

counts of two fatalities due to the discharge of guns 
supposed, until the instant of disaster, to have been 
unloaded. In each instahce the participants. in the 
tragedy were of youthful years, in one casfe, meie
children. The lesson is obvious enough, but there * c  I  c n  • ■ /o\ iL l ,i i » t l  Democracy is ( I )  a Force (2 ) of Opinion (3 )  and

and adinoni' f ab ,n® MaJO„ty of «hen, (6 )  ,o Ge, „h a, «hey 

tion means nothing. I ‘ ■ . r
Every gun should be regarded as loaded and 

equipped with a hair trigger. The trick of pointing a 
gun in fun and killing a friend after jovial expression 
of intent to kill him, should be rated as 1 a crime.
Leaving deadly weapons within reach of children is a 
grossly stupid and dangerous act. A little boy who 
gets hold of a gun never considers that there is a 
charge of shot in it. Invariably he will be guided by 
the faith that is in him. ’"So certain is he .that there 
is no harm in aiming the weapon and going through 
the form of $scharging it, that almost invariably he 
will do these things. Perhaps it has happened that 

The gun really was empty. This will cause a new 
trial with the next gun available, and very often, 
death is the result. ; .

Rigid separation of the youngster and the instru
ment of homicide is suggested by circumstances.
Also the wisdor* of accepting as an established verity 
that there is a load in each gun.

THE QUEST FOR YOUTH
Doubtless old age is deferred through proper meth

ods of living. The man who safeguards himself by 
refraining from oVer-work ami worry, pays attention 
to the laws of sanitation, eats wholesome food, and 
not too much of it, has a chance»¿©«»reach old age 
without bowing beneath the burdens the passing sea
sons are wont to imoose. That having transgressed 
the rules of nature, he may by some miracle of sur
gery be given a fresh lease of the opportunity he 
had thrown away], has not, been demonstrated. In 
all probability there will be no such demonstration.
The idea that a^Jecfepit frame may*be equipoed with 
fresh energy, and the wasted strength recalled ap
pears as yet to he the draam of a futile hooe.

To grow c Id is a eq^dlt'on of all liting things. No 
exception is to be cited. F v*n the giant trees, dating 
back thousands of years, decay at the center, and 
one dav the nob’est of them mint crash to earth. 
l\Ar»r» m»ght as well re—nd|e himself to the t’n ’h. H® 
exists for, a spa« and ’Ten he *','*$-ces on. Whither he 
goes is not for him to know,. , He is aware only of the 
inevitability of the exit. 0 ”ite useless to repine; ah'' 
quite devoid e f . b d - . There is a woman in thr
county said to be 118, hot as the result of an opera
tion. {« a o^ype»-. Such a earner a« hees i«
remarkable,Cfnt tbe-e is no re?.°^n whv it shouM be 
receded as plessed. or as anything to be 'ought.

0»d me-' chase the phantom of vouthl As they do 
so they afford-a sorry and .ratfteri :̂ spectacle. Old 
age ouo'ht to be resoer.fed. . It forfeits resn**ct when I 
it expends its remnant of acfirifv in pursuit or t-rai | 
which not onlv is unattainable, but for the venerable, 
not to be desired, l

NO DENIAL OF CREDIT 
Advoea*es of Senator Johnson seek to create the 

belief that r^eir mMn is being'tle’ried credit that he 
deserves. They hcJd that he 'achieved gre^t merit 
bv support of tariff Totection; that he fea ched the 
plane of hero’'* ehd»ayori when he declared against 
chrld labor. That is, in these reiarions. he took the 
one cour«e per-ible, and now stands ready to receive 
the -eward of virtue.

Protective measures designed to bar out alien riv
alry that would have been ruinous to important“ in
dustries of the state, eriorjnared wi*h different mem
bers of the California delation. They had the back
ing of senators and renre«®ntn*ives. Any republican

Want! (7 )  by mean3 of Organ
ization (8 ) and to make these 
gains | secure by Laws (9 ) for'it 
is onjy by. making its own Mis
takes] that a nation can (10)  
achieve its destiny, which is to 
Grow]

In ¡the last two articles we have 
taken lip the first two points, 
namejly, that it is a Force and 
that lit is composed in part o f ! 
Opinion. We take up now the 
third; point, that it is composed 
also iof Feeling.

It ¡is quite difficult to explain 
d x f ^ n k c r a n e  Fueling in words. And it is 
also difficult, if not impossible, to explain any feel
ing to one who does not already have it.

Rut this writing is intended for people who do 
have the Feeling which ¡ makes Democracy, lit Is 
not intended to tell thejns something they do not 
know, but to assist them! in the utterance of some
thing they already knowj

A feeling can be best! made distinct perhaps by 
an example, and we have one example in the com
paratively modern world] of a man who very strik
ingly exemplified in his jlifO what Democracy is.

This man is 'Abraham! Lincoln.
No better key to his character and purpose can 

he found than the fact that he sensed the people.
He, had the conviction that the people were 

shrewder than the members of his cabinet about 
him. wiser than the senators and congressmen they 
elected, and more denendable than any laws that 
have bApn made for them.

In all his great decisi<Mis he harked back t> his

as their chief servant.
Yon do not find among .those writers who are

cles, a virile belief in tjhe Commons. Most such 
are inclined to be superior and often a bit cyri 
This is perhaps because [the great mass of our ex- j 
isting literature, and also the entire fabric of oyr 
educational system has ¡been handed down to us 
from a past which was almost entirely monarchical 
in thought. |-

The first-class minds jtvho really feel the moral 
su^emacy of the massesj are few and far between.

Their, number, howevpr, is increasing,- for the 
resistless force of Demhcpacv is always pouring 
forth from the common [people.

Do yon Feel bemocriacy? Do you have that 
utter confidence that sonjehow and in the long run 

| the voice of the people ¡is the Voice of God; and I 
j that the nearest to -right] conclusions obtainable on 
j this esrth will be found“ the mature judgment of 
The People? j _

The creed of 'Democracy can perhaps he best 
stated in the homely phrase which Lincoln often 
used, hut which Y think was coined by P. T. 
Barn urn,: | - > { !.

"You can fool all of thje eeottle pome of the'+ime, 
and yon can fool some ofjthe people all of the tirpfe.

^nu cannot fool alj jj.f the people all of the 
time." - ■ ■ ] • :

When you are worried loyer one thing or another 
that seems to threaten the nation, over* this or-that 
vicious propaganda'whick is menacing, can you go 
sn-H7 -ngly to sleep, absolutely believing that:

"You can fool all of thje people sam° of the time, 
and you can fool some ¡of the people all of the 
t*rpe. bpf vou cannot fopl all of the people all of 
the time” ? • j „

V (Copyrighted by ]Dr. Frank Crane)

' The youth passed by the' builder who was 
raising the bunding.

The builder with his bricks and his timbers 
and mortar and the implements of his trade. 

About him were plans,
Jh at he consulted now and again.

*  *  | *

It was not a great structure.
Only one story.
But thè builder- followed his plans with 

care. [
And the youth observed the care with which 

the foundation was laid. f  
. The depth and width of it.
The good mortar and careful joining.

*  *  *

Then he observed the Walls.
Thicker than seemed to bf necessary.
For the height of the finished structure.
The youth thought they might have been 

lighter.
And would have served just as well;

*  *  j *
So he asked the builder [about it.
Why such care with the foundation?
Why walls thicker than necessajy? • .
As long as the walls would Support the roof 

and the foundation wouldj support the walls, 
was it riot good enough? 1

*  »

And the builder listened with interest.
For he liked youth.
And had lived it.
And wanted to help it whenever he could.

’ As he had been helped when a youth.
By years and experience.

*  *  *  ;l w-
And he told the youth that the town Was 

growing. .

| Business was increasing.
] Population beijig added to.
] And in a few ¡years perhaps it might be 

profitable to add a second story to the build-
ing. ’ "

.3# *  *
j If the foundation and walls Were made too 
jight in the first Instance they would not sup
port an additional story.
] Ana would 'have to be torn down, 
j The foundation rebuilt.

1 And thtf walls jnadc strbnger.
]*« *  *

| With a secured foundation ancTheavy walls 
ijt would be possible to enlarge the building, 
j ! To make it mare capacious.
| And to serve pie community in its larger 

growth.
Greater need, i
The builder sajid he was building not alone 

Ijor the present.
I But for. the future, i ’

*  *  *

\ And then he sjaid to the youth:
‘‘When you gained your education did you 

Adjust it to meen only the fir# job you mighty 
get? r |

Or did you acjquire it to meet the jobs that 
come with, growth ? £

With the yeans? * ,
With age and experience?”

• ® j *  *  *
And the youth saw the point.
And went his way.
Resolved to mjtke the foundations of educa- 

jtiort still broadeij.
I The walls still] thicker.
S For the growth and opportunity that might 

Gome in the futuje.
\  V JAMES W. FOLEY,

B y IS A B E L  M. L E W IS  o f United 
A great white area. Lpril-i covering remaining- Y>r. E. C. 

liant and conspicuous* j on Slipher of the Lo^k11 pbserva- 
Mars ha  ̂ been discovered by tory described and illustrated 
Lowell observatory at fjlag- with a number ofj remarkably 
ptaff, .Arizona, according to fine photographs and draw-

ild v,ve pnei»4in l-s j dar®'! ''nr>o,3<* 
himrelf out of the But no rerublican had
any desire to onoos® , On the contrary all were eager 
in their sur>rie-rt. Only one in the '>n,ire lot po«ec 
for his friends to arrange a personal halo so to sljed 
its effulgence unon this ne** !r'f his ree'"•4. ar to '^use 
forgetfulness as to «ome of the rest. As tc the John
son attitude towards child labor nothing needs say- 
inr. It was the only attitude he could have taken.

But Senator Johnson f®u<iht the four power treaty. 
This he may nof deny. This he .cannot exolain away. 
This he is’ unahle to efface from the memory of his 
constituents. He threatens to “ spike the guns of the: 
enemy,” the enemy ir\ ouestion being the reoublirans 
who more than onee(i;had, trusted and sustained him. 
He has thrown his allegiance to the bitter foes of 
the administration;« a republican administration seek
ing to do ¡great things for the world. I

MODERN INNOCENTS ABROAD
[Reports from Faris and! Berlin rare that American 

tourists ip both places are looked uDon.as fair game. 
At the hotels they are not charged card rate», but 
whatever | rates the proprietor thinks they can be in
duced to yield. London is ¡said to be as bad. At the 
Cecil recently an Ameriianj was mulcted the equiva
lent of 6p cents for a cup of coffee, «while English 
guts.s at the next table gojt their tea at 12^2 cents. 
No apologier are offered fop this discrimination. The 
theory is that an American traveling for pleasure 
has plenty of money, and the duty of taking it away 
from him becomes an almost patriotic demand upon 
the nativ^ coiscience. .

Nothing could be plainer than the lesson to be de
rived from the situation. 1’ is for Americans to stay 
in the United States. With the exception of tradi-

THE RIGHT WORD
By W. CURTIS NICHOLSON

(Copyright. 1922, by Th* Associated Newspapers) 
GRAMMAR ¡SIMPLIFIED 

(For the busy ¡man or woman)
Alright— Do not express this idea a$ one word; 

as, it will be alright, j f
Correct: all right. j -
Lie and lay— Lie, means to recline or to tell a 

falsehood; lay means to! place. Forms of lie (to 
tell a falsehood): I lie; jl am lying; I lied; I have! 
lied. Forms of lie (to; rjecline): I lie; I am lyid̂ g;
I lay down (yesterday ) ; ¡1 have lain down. Forms 
of lay-(to place): I lay it on the table; I am laying 
it on the tf'.hle; I laid it; on the table; I have laid 
it on the table. Note thht the past tense of lie (to 
recline)- and the present [tense of lay (to place) are 
identical in form as. lay. In the use of lie (to 
recline”) one can say', I lay' down yesterday or that 
book lay on my table yesterday; be now lies down, 
or the bat lies on the farthest bench. The idea 
of reclining may involve a .person, or any other 
living thing, or any ihajnimate object, or any In
tangible, idea, just as lojng as any one of them Is 
pictured as acting (recliiungj in the same manner 
as a person; as. truth lijes iq this statement.

Whom— When asking] a question that begins 
with either who or whqnj, if the senterice ends with 
a preposition (at, about] to, for, etc.) use whom; 
as, whom did you speak!to?

Which— If which refers to more than one word 
(to a group of words, a phrase or a clause), folloW 
it immediately by some word, some noun, that will 
clearly symbolize the vfhole idea represented by 
the phrase or clautee; ag.jj. H. Colton and Company 
made an offer of $18S,000, which l*id was ac
cepted.; he said positively that be would not serve, 
which statement was a j great disappointment to 
every one.

Dorie-r-Never say I done it;- we done, it; 'they, 
done it. Correct: I did it: we did it; they did It. 
Correct: I have cone it;]we bad dors it; they will 
have done it. Note that done is used here with 

have and had. Also observe the following correct 
constructions: our work ¡done, we went home; the 
talk was done well pit la done.

their telegraphic reportsl to 
Harvard college observatory.
It has appeared over ! the 
region of Marfaritifer Sinus 

’ Covering 300,000 square miles 
of surface in longitude 201 de
grees, latitude 20 degjrees 
south. j

That this conspicuous 
white covering over an krea 
nearly twice as great as p a t  
of the state of California!, or and 
as great ks Texas and Ohio 
Combined, is in reality an ex
tensive canopy of clouds ¡one 
finds little rqason for do|nbt.
This is by no means the first 
time thtit experienced j ob
servers o f ; Mars have repoirted 
the prqgence of a white ha^e 
dr mist more or less complete
ly obliterating temporarily 
familiar Martian features]

At the opposition af 1920 
many observers recorded a 
noticeable change in the ap
pearance of the Syrtis Major, 
the most conspicuous and 
best-knowii of all the Martian 

, markings. At times this! fa
miliar marking was so oblit
erated by a white mist th£t it 
could not be recognized. ¡For 
over two months this rekton 
was more or less maskeef by 
this white obscuring hlaze, 
finally to reappjear as bfjfoiri 
Without a vestige of its former

ings these noticeable changes 
in the Syrtis Major during the 
last opposition in Popular 
Astronomy f o r  February,
1921. He noted as a signifi- i setems 
cant and notable fact that the | when 
disappearance of the mist- 
like covering , of the Syrtis 
Major at that time was coin
cident with the appearance 
of what seemed to be cloud 

frost about the north

S ta te s  N aval' O bservatory
meets with astronomers who 
state that clouds have never 
aa yet been seen on Mars.

[Though there is the possi
bility that these extensive 
white coverings that tempo
rarily obliterate many fa
miliar Martian markings may 
bq deposits of snow or frost it 

very improbable that 
the polar caps are 

rajpidly melting - or have 
dwindled to their smallest ex- 
teht that frost or snow should 
form in dark- regions, pre
sumably covered with vegeta-. 
tion, in the planet’s tropical

polar regions of the planet, j regions. Also It has been 
That these cloud-like areas! noted that these white areas 
appeared in the past to have j frequently, hang over the disk
been most prominent at the 
time of the greatest melting | 
of tl)o polar cap in the sum
mer hemisphere, was also 
noted.

As far back as October 3, j 
1862, Sir Norman Lockyer j 
recorded an obscuration of 
the Syrtis Major by a cloud
like formation.

at the terminator, even ex
tending beyond it, while tjie 
surface markings . seem ‘ to 
slip under them as the planet 
rotates. It has been noted, 
moreover, that In some In
stances canals bordering upon 
thje obscured regions have 
bdeomk broader and more in
tense as if recording the ef-

EASTERN POINT OF VIEW OBSERVED AT A GLANCE
BOLSHEVISM MUST! END FIRST 

[New York Tribune]
Events at Genoa ifeade inevitable the failure 

of its postscript, the Hague conference. The 
Hague conference, in reality, was dead before 
it was born.

Of what use is it to hold economic confer
ences when one of the most important parties 
refuses to recognize the plain laws of econo
mies? Why discuss financial aid to a govern
ment that boasts that it is  not bound to pay 
debts? Why talk of revival of industry with 
a System that gives private interests no room 
to function?

Neither at The Hague noir at Genoa was the 
real problem squarely faked— namely, that 
bolshevism must be ended ¡before Russian re
construction can begin. Â  both tle~Russians 
srugbt to make wqr rather ¡than pekee.

Sooner or later Europe will doubtless hold a 
real economic conference. I It will consider 
production and transportation and stabilization* 
of currencies. When the time comes for such 
a conference America w ill; look tipon it with 
mora sympathy than upon the two fiascos. 
The wisdom of the administration’s decision to 
keep out. of both meetings; no one now ques
tions. ’» * 1 > .i ’ ’ 1 } .J.1

s A WORD OF CHRER 
[Atlanta Constitution]

If, it is true that jokes made the Ford a suc
cess, they may yet do something tot1 prohibi
tion. ’ ...,

COMMENT ON DAY’S NEWS

■ E p i

I T
Henry  J a m es

i
! fi _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

!¡| S O N G S  O F  H I ETr ■ i ï  ■
P O E T S

1
A Drinking Song— By Henry. Caj

Bacchus must now his piower resign—
I am the oniy God of Wine!
It :s not fit the wretch shdlild be 
In competition set with riie.
Who can drink ten fimeb more than he.

1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - L . _ _ _ _ _ _ i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ „

rey (1693-1743) j -
Make a new world, ye powers devine! 

Stock’d with nothing else but Wine: 
Let Wine its omy produce be,

■ Let Wine be ehrth, and air, and sea—  
j And let that W’ne be ali for me.

! Great Se;
;  — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■■■■■. . . . . . .  1 '■  « 1

o í Clouds DiscovereiJ on M ars v

Other observations of simj- fects on an inundation, and 
lar obscurations were made rabid increase of vegetational 
by Dr. Percival Lowell at the growth.
oppositions of 1903, 1905 &%d All evidence considered, it 
1909; by Dr. E. C. Slipher Tn seems more reasonable to as- 
1-907] 1909, 1911, 1918 and sume that the extensive white 
l'9 i0 ; by G. H. Hamilton; by | areas that appear at times 
W. F. Deming, the English oyer the Martian surface are > 
astronomer; by Prof. W. H. j cljsud formations due to the 
Pickering repeatedly, and by presence of water vapor in 
many independent observers. | thje atmosphere of the planet 
In spite of this accumulation j rather Than deposits of hoar- 
of evidence one continually 1 frpst Or snow.

By flENRY JAMES
Hbboe; m y  the^ qre going into politics, prob

ably desiring the! laws touching vagrancy re
vised. ' : ' ' | ■ * f" , - J . ' . / J; ..

J j. • ;• *
Vice President! Coolidge will not-visit this 

rind of the state while In California. Yle must
be penalizing hin^self for something. » '

- 1 *  • » . '
Once in awhile Babe Ruth still rouses a ten

dency among fads to bet that he really has 
come back,

-• ■ ■ . r  ' *  *• l/J/
^ As part of an I excellent equipment for his 
present position, ¡Will Hays seems to have a
competent digestive apparatus.

: *  • •
Statisticians figure that the cost of living 

is more than 66 per cent above the pre-war 
level. They may also have noted a tendency 
of the cost to go higher. ,| J v -; * * . m

The professional investigator of morals fre-, 
quently neglects !to look closely into his own. '*  ' • •

When both sides claim to have won a strike, 
the public gets melancholy in trying to figure 
what it has won.

,igi-iL' . , 0  • * $ g j m  •* m
«There wan the; suggestion of] actual cruelty 

in the thud ''that followed - the dropping c t  
Peggy Joyce off the front page.

WATCHING THE PARADE

JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES

<< • By HENRY JAMES
In a recent number of Life was a serious editorial in which the 

following sentence appeared: “Of course this is an excellent time to  
knock civilization.”

By exigency of make-up, and bearing no relation 
whatever to the editorial, the opposite page pre
sented a% cartoon over which the thoughtful be- - 
holder would be inclined to ponder. In the picture 
was a small and weary hoy trudging, not to school, 
where a lad of his age should be, but to the entrance 
of a huge factory. He was on his way to work.

This pitiful figure stood for the hideous abuse 
that is possible in the absence of a law forbidding 
child labor. Such a law is desired by every man 
or woman stirred by normal human impulse. It is 
fought only by the measureless greed of a few inter
ests counting the blood and bones of babes as po
tential wealth to be added to their store.

So, although the editor was unaware, and did 
not mean exactly what he was saying, he was tell
ing an exact and pertinent truth.

This is a good time to knock civilization, and a well-intended and 
hearty knock is hereby registered.

*  *  *
Mrs. McCormick of Chicago is said to have ordered a sixteen-fool 

wall built about her Chicago residence. Naturally she has become tired 
of the Paul Prys and Meddlesome Matties of the-press.

Perhaps she is unaware of the fact that the pubjic is just as tired of 
them.

«  *  y
Over in Ireland the other day they tore up a section of track and 

then caused a train of fifty cars to dash headlong into the section where 
there were no rails. * .The experience utterly wrecked the train.

Thus was another great blow struck for liberty or for - deviltry, 
which in some regions seem to be about identical. ;  ̂ 1

*  *  *  * v ;
Great Britain declines to have its ships searched for rum. One 

may be prejudiced against rum as a beverage or commodity, and yet 
be forced to admit that Great Britain is within its! rights.

^ ^
There is prospect of civil war in Germany, which seems to lack 

nothing of complete unhappiness except an . armed conflict in its 
midst. Tv

»  4  4
Los Angeles entertains the dmbition to become the third city of 

the United States in importance. Many facts are put forth showing 
that the claim is not chimerical. Now comes Seattle, announcing 
that it intends to becomettie second city. Los Angeles will have to 
revise its hopes. It never would consent to be third, with Seattle as 
second. •

Doubtless Seattle will increase greatly in size and commercial in
fluence. By aiming very high, it is likely to hit a lefty mark even 
1! nof the one of its heart’s desire. The southern California metro- 
pols has many advantags over the lively city on Puget Sound. It is 
difficult to see how the latter could overcome  ̂ the potency of these 
advantages, but in trying to do so, it will get somewhere.

■mr *  *  *
The jury in the case charging milk companies with conspiracy 

was instructed to return a verdict of not guilty, and It refused to do 
so, although there was ultimate disagreement..

There still seem to. be jurymen who believe At within the prov-* 
ince of their own intelligence to bring in the verdict that accords with 
their consciences.

*{•
H. G. Wells is lgkely to be a candidate for parliament on the 

labor ticket. ‘
With his election, the party would be represented by probably 

the greatest thinker in England. 7*

By JOHN PILGRIM
Oid Mfkn Brown is the club barber. He goes to work at 8  o’clock 

and works*untii 7, with an hour for lunch. On Sunday he works only 
from 9 to 1. In thirty years he has had just eight days off, arid those 
were taken because of sickness. His only vacations are the Saturday 
afternoons he is generously given during the two hottest months o.f the 
year..

The club is full of eminent men. Ye,t I sometimes think that may
be Old Man Brown has done as much good for the world as some of the 
most eminent of them. i —  * '

jWhen he was a kid, just learning the barber business, he worked 
from 7 in the morning until 12 at night. Twice a week he got off at 9  
o’clock so that he could catch up on sleep. During the greater part of 
the day he and his brothers sat idle in the shop. They could have done 
in eight hours all the work they did in seventeen, except that people did
not come. * *

“They were not selfish,” said Old Man Brown. ' “They just did 
not think. They might have been shaved or hail their hair cut early 
in the morning, but. they drifted in just before we were ready to 
close at midnight» We dared not close up for fear we might los® a 
dollar. In those days dollars were bigger than they are now/’

Conditions in the barber business have improved. Brown says. 
But he notes that most grocery stores and ice markets and delicates
sens continue to keep open Sunday morning^. The proprietors have, 
no time to get acquainted with their wives and children, and the’ 
tired clerks have no strength to go in search o.f recreation when the 
stores finally close. So Old Man Brown— after hie own long hours 
were through— began a one-man crusade in his neighborhood.

“You 'haven’t thought about it,” he said to the housewives, “so 
you are not to be blamed. .But you could just as well do your buying 
on Saturday and let these poor people have Sunday to themselves.” 

-Most of the housewives. Brown says, received this statement 
with rock-faced hostility. But he persevered. Now. in the little, 
cheap, shingle-roofed, pine-walled, unpaved suburb, which is the only 
one in which he can afford to live with his growing family, not a 
single store is open Sunday. At 10 o’clock Saturday night they all 
close up. The slaves of the cash register get at least one day In the 
week to themselves.

When Bro^n tried to gefc^his own Sunday off the club told him 
that if he did not want to work he might quit.. After twenty years.

By DELLA E. STEWART
.Our children are great imitators. We need to remember this when 

tempted to fault-find and scold. And that’s why so many of them are 
doing more as we do than as we tell them to do. Ever think of that?

Pastors often grow discouraged because their sermons seem to in
fluence .so few. We lay-preachers— to our children— grow even more 
discouraged often. Do we not? And just because we get discouraged, 
it may be, we repeat our sermon until they are received with disgust by 
those to whom they are addressed. Parental sermons are often such 
dismal failures. But parental lives can be potent for good.

We -a)! claim mental alertness for our children. We would quick
ly disagree with any one who declared that they were , stupid and 
could not gi-a'sp evident truths. Arid then we set before them In our 
own lives very different standards of conduit from those on which 
we are insisting for them. It's the old Case of talte-versus-actions, and 
our children are the judges. “They shquld not look at it in that 
way?” What a foolish declaration that is! - *

Wouldn’t we, ourselves? Didn’t we, when we wqre young?
Dqn’t we now judge by results, rather than by* words? Of course, 

we do. And so does every one ¿lse, including our children—if they 
lire not candidates for an institution for the feeble-minded. ■

Children really have a hard time of it trying to pick out truth 
frop—hunkr It’s a wonder that so many of them grow up to re
spectable citizenship, considering the way we parents live. But don’t ’ 
tell them sot A W  A*, j - i „

aasa
.
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CITY PRINTING

RESOLUTION NO. 16f0

COUNCILOP THE CITY OP G LEND AT ,15 
ORDERING CERTAIN W r™  
MENTS TO B E  MADE ¡ON A 
PORTION OP HARVARD STREET 
HAW THOjmE STREET AND OR- 
ANGE' STREET, AND CERTAIN 
STREETS AND ALLEYS Tn TER-
®u c t i n g  T h e r e w i t h  i n  t h e
CITY OP GLENDALE. T

r e s o l v e d  b y  t h e Ig o u n -
C H ^O P THE CITY OP j GLEN-
SECTION 1. That the iRiprbve- 

inent. herein described is required by 
,® public interest and convenience, 

f n,d tlle Council of thfe City df Glen
dale, State of California, hereby or
ders the improvement to be made on a portion of

STREET, HAWTHORNE 
STREET and ORANGE STREET

and certain streets and alleys inter
secting therewith in the City of 
Glendale, described in Resolution of 
Intention No. 1539, passed • by said 
Council June 15, 1922, to which Reso-’ 
lution reference is hereby made for 
“ description of said work. [

SECTION 2. The district! to be 
assessed to pay the cost and expenses 
of said work and improvement is 
described in Resolution of Intention 
No. 1539, to which said Resolution 
reference is hereby made for j further 
description of said assessment district. F

SECTION 3. Bonds will be issued 
as provided for in said Resolution of 

. Intention No. 1539.
SECTION 4. The Glendale Daily 

Press, a dally newspaper of general 
circulation, published and circulated 
In said City of Glendale, is 1 hereby 
designated as the newspaper in which 
this Resolution and notice Inviting 
street work proposals shall be pub
lished in the manner and form and 
by the persons required by law.

SECTION 5. T h e 'C ity  Clerk of 
the,City of Glendale is hereby!direct
ed to post conspicuously for five days 
on or near the chamber door of the 
Council in the manner and form re
quired by law, a notice with Speci
fications, inviting street work prb- 
posals or bids for doing said! work; 
and said .City Clerk is hereby directed 
to publish for two’days in said news
paper hereby designated /or that pur- 
.j>ose, as aforesaid, ir the manlier and' 
In- the form required by law, :a) notice 
of said work Inviting sealed prbposals 
or bids for doing said work, aind re
ferring to the Specifications ! posted 
or on file.

Said notice shall require all pro
posals or bids offered to be accom
panied by a certified check or? bond, 
either, as prescribed by law, and for 
an amount not less than ten pin cent 
of the aggregate of the proposal. Said 
City Clerk js  a1 so hereby directed to 
publish this Resolution for two days, 
in the manner required by law, in 
said newspaper designated for that 
purpose, ad aforesaid.

Adopted and approved this 27th day 
of July, 1922.

DWIGHT W. STEPHENSON, N 
■ . Mayor Pro Tem of
M r  the City of Glendale
[^ U te s t :  A. J .  VAN W IE,

City Clerk of the City of Glendale.

CITY -PRINTING
and changed so as to include In 
said Commercial District said property 
described in said petition and more 
particularly hereinafter 'described; 
and

WHEREAS, said City Clerk has 
.presented said petition to the City 
Council; and

WHEREAS, before any change can 
be made in said Commercial District 
as requested in said petition, it is 
necessary under said Section 2 of. 
Article XV of the Charter of said 
City, and said Council has directed 
.that - public notice of a hearing upon 
said petition be given by the City 
Clerk by one publication in the 
official newspaper of said City, at 
least ten days before the time of 
such hearing.
'* NOW, THEREFORE, and pursuant 
to the requirements of said Section 
2, Article XV, of the Charter of the 
City of Glendale, and the direction 
of said City Council,

STATE OF CALIFORNIA •)
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ( ss. 
CITY OF GLENDALE )

I, A. J .  Van Wie, City Clerk of 
the City of Glendale do hereby certify 
that ,the foregoing Resolution was 
duly adopted by the .Couneil of the 
( *ty of Glendale, State of 'California, 
and signed bjy the Mayor pro tem, at 
a  regular meeting' thereof, held on 
the 27th day) of July, 1922, and that 
the same was passed by the fdllowing 
vote, to-w1t:j

Ayes: Kirqlin, Lapham, Stephenson.
Noes: Nope, j
Absent: QaviS; Robinson. ■[•L A. J .  VAN W IE. ,
City Clerk! of :the City of Glendale.

! ! 7-31-22-2t

PUBLIC NOTICE IB HEREBY 
GIVEN

that at the hour of 7 o’clock P. M. 
of the 10th- day of August, 1922, at 
trie council' unamuer m the . City ot 
Glendale,' a public' hearing will be 
given and -had upon said proposed 
amendment or change of said Com
mercial District,, when and where ah 
persons having any objections to said 
amendment or change in said Com
mercial District; may appear before 
said City Council and present any 
objection, or objections, which .they 
may have to said proposed amend
ment or change in said Commercial 
District. Any person having an in
terest in any of the frontage of prop
erty which, will be directly affected 
by said proposed amendment or 
change, may file with the City Clerk 
a written protest or objection to said 
proposed amendment or change in 
said Commercial. District. Said pro
test must be filed not later than the 
hour set for hearing, when all Pro
testants may appear before .the Coun
cil at said hearing, either in person 
or by counsel, and be heard in sup
port of their protests or .objections.

That property described in said 
petition and , sought to be included 
in said Commercial District, is de
scribed as follows:

All of Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6. Block 
A, Tract 5138, as per map recorded in 
Book 54, page 80 of Maps, Records of 
L*>s Angeles County, California, •

The petition above referred to is 
»n file in. the office of the City Clerk 
i>f the City of Glendale and is hereby 
referred to for further particulars.

This notice shall be published once 
in the Glendale Daily Press, the 
official newspaper of said City, 
least ten days before the date _of the 
hearing hereinabove mentioned.

Dated July 29, 1922. „ ........
A. J- VAN WIE.

City Clerk of the City of Glendale.
; 7-31-22-2t

IS  SIMULTANEOUS GLENDALE SHOWS SECOND H H

SUCCESSFUL
New ¡Time Allotment Is 

Jumbled Mass; Public 
Voicing Dissatisfaction

NOTICE CALLING FOR BIDS
Sealed bids will be received by the 

Council of the City of Glendale until 
7:00 P. M. on Thursday, August; 10, 
1922, to deliver f. o. b. cars, Glendale, 
California:

RESOLUTION NO. 1607
A RESOLUTION OF THE COUNCIL 

OF THE 1 CITY OF GLENDALE 
ORDERING CERTAIN IMPROVE
MENTS TO B E  MADE ON A 
PORTION OF COLUMBUS J AVE
NUE AND CERTAIN STREETS 
AND ALLEYS INTERSECTING 
THEREW ITH IN THE CJTY OF 
GLENDALE. * f

B E  IT  RESOLVED B Y  THE COUN
CIL OF THE CITY OF GLEN
DALE:
SECTION 1. That the improve

ment herein described is required by 
the public interest and convenience, 
and the Council of the City of Glen
dale, State of California, hereby or
ders the improvement to be made on 
a portion of

C O L U M B U S  A V E N U E

and certain streets and alleys inter- 
secting therewith in the City of 
Glendale, described in Resolution of 
Intention No. 1559. passed by said 
Council June 22, 1922, to which Reso
lution reference is hereby made for 
W description of said work.

SECTION 2. • The district to be 
assessed to pay the cost and expenses 
of said work and improvement is 
escribed in Resolution of Intention 

No. 1559, to’" which said Resolution 
reference is hereby made fpr further 
description of said assessment dis
trict.

SECTION 3. Bonds will be issued 
as provided for in said Resolution of 
Intention No. 1559.

SECTION 4. The Glendale Daily 
Press, a daily newspaper of general 
circulation, published and circulated 
in • said City of Glendale Is hereby 
designated as the newspaper in which 
this Resolution and notice Inviting 
street work ^proposals shall be pub
lished in the manner and form and 
by the persons required by law.

SECTION 5. The City Clerk of 
the City of Glendale is hereby direct
ed to post conspicuously for five, days 
on or near the chamber door of the 
Council in the manner and form re
quired by law, a notice with Speci
fications, inviting street work pro
posals or bids for aoing said work; 
and said City Clerk is hereby directed 
to publish for two dayB in saidenews- 
paper hereby designated for that pur
pose, as aforesaid, in the manner and 
to the form required by law, a notice 
of said work inviting sealed proposals 
or bids for doing said work, and re
ferring to the Specifications posted 
or on file. „

Said notice shall require all pro
posals or bids offered to be accom
panied by a certified check „or bond, 

-¡wither, as prescribed by law, and for 
bfSpin amount not less than ten per cent 
J ' j f  the aggregate of th e 1 proposal. Said 

City Clerk is also hereby directed to 
publish this Resolution for two days, 
in the manner required by law, in 
said newspaper designated for that 
purpose, as aforesaid- t

Adopted and approved this 27th day
° f JU DWIGHT W. STEPHENSON,

Mayor Pro Tem of 
the City of Glendale 

Attest: A. J .  VAN W IE, >]
City Clerk of the City of Glendale.

CITY OF GLENDALE j)
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ( ss. 
STA TE OF CALIFORNIA )

I, a . J .  Van Wie, City Clerk of 
the City of Glendale do hereby certify 
that the foregoing Resolution was 
duly adopted by the Council of the 
City of Glendale, State of California, 
and signed by the Maydr pro tem, at 
a  regular meeting thereof, held on 
the 27th day of July, 1922,'and that 
.the same was passed by the following 
vote, to-wit: r':i U.¡,' !* ,. JAyes: Kimlin, Lapham, Stephenson. 

Noes: None.
* A bsent: Davis, Robinson. «s 

A. J .  VAN. W IE.
City Clerk of the City ot «lendale.7-31-22-2t

PUBLIC NOTICe
WHEREAS, The City Council of 

the City of Glendale, has heretofore 
by Ordinance No. 629, establishes 
certain  Residential, Industrial and 
Commercial Districts to the City of 
Glendale; and .■ .

fc WHEREAS, pursuant to the provi- 
Ittons of Section 2. A rticle-X V of the
Sharter v f . the City of .Glendale, a 

stition has been fUsd ,y ith  the City 
Clerk of said City by Haddock- 
Nibley Company, asking ̂  J h ? t  the 
Commercial DbRriet eatabliahed 
said Ordinance fpp. 629. be

300 Tons 4-in. Class “B ” Cast Iron Pipe 
100 Tons 6-in. Class “B ” Cast Iron Pipe 
50 Tons 8-in. Class “B ” Cast Iron Pipe
Pipe and fittings to conform to Jtffe 

specifications of the American Water 
Works Association. ,

Quantities specified may be in
creased or decreased twenty-five (25) 
per cent a t  the option of the City 
at' any time before signing of con- 
tracts.

All bidders must present with their 
bids certified check, drawn, on a, sol
vent bank doing business in the State 
of California, payable to the City of 
Glendale, for an amount equal to ten 
(10) per cent of the bid. Said cer
tified check is to guarantee that the 
successful bidder will enter into a 
vaHd contract with the City, and 
furnish with said contract a bond 
of twenty-five (25)' per cent of the 
amount bid, for the faithful perfprm- 
ance of the said contract. 1

Council, reserves the right-, to reject 
any and all bids.

July 27, 1922, Glendale, California.
A. J .  VAN W IE.

i * | City .Clerk.
7-31-22-2t

ORDINANCE NO. 621
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SEC- 

iilOr* i OF ORDINANCE- NO.. 612, 
PASSED JU LY 13, 1922, AND EN
TITLED, “AN ORDINANCE OF 
THE CITY OF GLENDALE, PRO
VIDING FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
FIFT Y  THOUSAND (|50,000.00) 
DOLLARS BONDS OF MUNICIPAL 
IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 6, 
OF TH E. CITY OF GLENDALE, 

l  AUTHORIZED BY THE VOTERS 
OF SAID DISTRICT AT A SPE 
CIAL ELECTION HELD ON JUNE 
30/ 1922, FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
ACQUIRING AND CONSTRUCT
ING WORlKS FOR DISTRIBUTING 
AND SUPPLYING GAS, TO THE 
INHABITANTS OF SUCH DIS
TRICT, INCLUDING THE ACQUI
SITION OF LANDS, EASEMENTS, 
STRUCTURES, MAINS, PIPES, 
PIPE  LINES, APPARATUS AND 
ALL OTHER PROPERTY AND
w o r k s  Ne c e s s a r y  f o r  t h e
PURPOSE OF SUPPLYING THE 
PEOPLE OF. SAID DISTRICT 
WITH GAS FOR DOMESTIC AND 
OTHER USEFUL PURPOSES.”

BE TT ORDAINED BY THE COUN
CIL OF THE CITY OF GLEN
DALE:
SECTION 1. Section 1 of Ordinance 

No. 612 of tire City of Glendale, 
passed July 13, 1922, and entitled,
“AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
GLENDALE PROVIDING FOR THE 
ISSUANCE OF FIFTY  THOUSAND 
($50 000.00) DOLLARS BONDS OF 
MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENT DIS
TRICT NO. 6, OF THE CITY OF 
GILENDALE, AUTHORIZED BY THE 
VOTERS OF SAID DISTRICT AT A 
SPECIAL ELECTION, HELD ON 
JUNE 30, 1922, FOB THE PURPOSE 
OF ACQUIRING AND CONSTRUCT
ING WORKS FOR DISTRIBUTING 
AND SUPPLYING GAS TO THE IN
HABITANTS OF SUCH DISTRICT, 
INCLUDING THE ACQUISITION OF 
LiANDS. EASEMENTS, STRUC- 
T U R E  S, MAINS. PIPES, PIPE 
LINES, APPARATUS AND ALL 
OTHER PROPERTY AND WORKS 
NECESSARY FOR THE PURPOSE 
OF SUPPLYING THE PEOPLE OF 
SAID DISTRICT WITH GAS FOR 
DOMESTIC AND OTHER USEFUL 
PURPOSES,” is hereby amended to 
read as follows;

‘‘Section 1. That bonds of said 
Municipal Improvement District No. 
« of the City of Glendale be issued 
in accordance with an Act of the 
Legislature1 of the State of California, 
entitled: “An Act to provide for the 
formation of districts within munici
palities for the acquisition or con
struction of public improvements! 
works and public utilities therein; for 
the issuance, »ale and payment of 
bonds of such districts to meet the 
cost of such improvements, and for 
the acquisition or construction of such 
improvements,” approved April 20, 
1915; that said bonds shall be fifty 
(50) in number, numbered one (1) to 
fifty (50), both inclusive, and shall 
each be designated “Municipal Im
provement" District No. 6 of the City 
of Glendale, Bond:” ; said bonds shall 
be of the denomination of ONE 
THOUSAND ($1,000.00) DOLLARS 
each, and the principal and interest 
of each and all of said bonds shall be 
payable in lawful money of the United 
States; they shall be dated August 1, 
1922, and shall bear interest at the 
rate of six per centum (6% ) per 
annum, payable semi-annually on the 
1st day of August, and the 1st day 
Of February, of every year. The City 
Council of the City of Glendale hereby 
fixes August 1, 1923, as the date for 
the earliest maturity of the principal 
of any of said bonds,’ and said bonds 
shall be payable in the manner fol
lowing:

Bonds numbered 1 to 9, both inclu
sive, August 1, 1923,

Bonds numbered 10 and 11, both in
clusive, August 1, 1924,

Bonds numbered 12 and IS, both tot 
elusive, August 1, 1925,

‘Bonds numbered 14 and 15, both in
clusive, August L  1926,

Bonds numbered 16 and 17, both in- 
c h w H f August 1, 1927,

Bonds numbered 18 and 19, both to* 
elusive, August 1, 1928,

Bfonds numbered 20 and 21, both in
clusive, August 1, 1929,

Bonds is|̂ |prq<t 22 and 23, both in-

When the Læs Angeles Broad
caster's association decided to have 
a classification' test taken of all of 
the broadcasting stations in Los 
Angeles i and vicinity, they didn't 
know that they were starting a 
r.ioL

Since the test, the results of 
which wjere announced at uie last 
meeting of the Los Angeles ¡Broad
caster’s Association, there has been 
one continuous string of com
ments aid complaints pouring into 
the various newspaper offices.

One ot the Los Angeles stations 
of pnlyj 10-watt capacity (KNX) 
was so dissatisfied as to see fit to 
broadcast their dissatisfaction into 
the ether, and requesting all dis
satisfied! listener’s to report—or 
rather tp mail in a complaint to 
Major Djillon, radio inspector of 

.this • district.
Such ¿ction will only cause one 

thing, anjd that is that the radio in
spector, peting for the government, 
will step) in and recall all licenses 
and reissue them along with a per
manent allotment of time arrang
ed'as the government sees fit.

Of coujrse, since thé test, the al
lotment jof time gives to KHJ the- 
time froin 6 to- 7 p. m„ KFI—the 
Earl C. Anthony station, from 7 to 
8 p. m., and KWH—the Examiner 
station, from 8 to 9 p. m. on prac
tically every night in the week, 
with one exception. KOG, the Ev
ening Hprald station, has been al
lowed 7 to 8 p. m. on Monday and 
Friday etenings. The Herald was 
allowed this courtesy in as much 
as their’p was a newspaper sta
tion. KNX received sixth choice 
and KUY received seventh choice, 
even the KUY in our opinion is 
much the loudest and clearest sta
tion of the two. KUY being lo
cated at |E1 Monte, Calif., express
ed their desire to be classified as 
an out-of-town ‘station, and to 
choojse thjeir time as an out-of-town 
station.

The whiole sum and substance of 
this affair .is that it is going to be 
one distorted mass of jargon and 
jumble afid about the first night 
KFAC sends simultaneously With 
KFI, somjebody’s going to let out 
a yell. About the first time KUY 
transmits,! simultaneously with 
KWH, there is going to be another 
yell. In fact, there is going to be 
one yell after another, or almost 
continuous. There must be some 
solution jto the problem, and it 
means thait everyone should join in 
and help straighten it out, not in 
the form of complaints on the 
schedule, but in the form of anoth
er schedule or suggestions which 
will avoid all of this scramble and 
help everyone in general. Address 
your communications to the Radio 
Department, Glendale Daily Press, 
Glendale, Calif.

ATTRACTIONS l b  
SECRETARIES

Representatives of Cham
bers of Commerce As

semble in City
Chamber of commerce officials 

were flying around Saturday morn
ing, making the final arrangements 
for the entertainment of secretaries 
of chambers of commerce .in 
Southern California who are meet
ing in Glendale today in conven
tion. At noon the visitors were en
tertained by ,the Newport com
pany with a Spanish luncheon 
which will be sreved in the com
pany’s grove at the head of Glorl- 
etta street in Verdugo Woodlands, 
the afternoon’s program ^betog 
given in the company’s pavilion.

At 5:30 delegates'* will assemble 
for a dinner, which will be served 

nthe banquet hall of the cham
ber. and followed by a finjê  pro
gram of addresses and music.^ 

The musical program follows: 
Community singing, “America,” 

led by Howard E. Cavanah];. din
ner; violin solo, Miss Hazel[Link- 
ogel; address of welcome, jV. M. 
Hqllister, president' . Glendale 
chamber of commerce; vocal solo, 
Howard E. Cavanah; response, 
Lynn W. Ballard, president! Com
mercial Seqretaries’ association ¿>f 
Southern California; vocal j duet, 
Miss Waigham and Mrs. Cavjanah; 
‘Glendale’s Chamber of j Com
merce,” City Manager j Wm. 
Reeves; piano solo, Miss Mildred 
Pray; address, Lon Hadjdock; 
vocal solo, Miss Waigham;] ad
dress) “Public Speaking,” Prof. 
Stonier, University Southern! Cali
fornia;, vocal duet, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cavanah; announcements, master 
of -ceremonies; vocal solo, Mrs. 
Cavanah.

VETERANS HOLD 
ANNUAL PICNIC

G. A. R, and W . R. 
Have Outing At 

Echo Park

C.

0. G. BUDWIG IS 
PUBLIC ELVER

Former Aerial Chauffeur 
for L. C. Brand, Joins 

Rogers Aireraft Co.
Aviator CL G. Budwig, who up to 

this time has been Mr. L. C. 
Brand’s pilot, is now flying for the 
Rogers Aircraft, Inc., of Los An
geles.

Commencing this week Mr. Bud
wig will carry passengers on the 
“Roger’s Airport to the beach and 
returnV flight. This is a new addi
tion to the line of flights and is by 
far the longest and most interest
ing flight ever offered for a tariff 
of five dollars.

The organization is striving in 
every way possible to better avia
tion.

LA CRESCENTA PERSONALS 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Grandjean; 

their daughter, Miss Rosalie Grand-] 
jean, and brother, Paul GrandjeanJ 
of Santa Monica, are house guests 
of Mr. and Mrs.. W. A. Fisher of 
Altura street.

Mrs. J . G. Smith of Los Angeles 
is the guest of her cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. A- Wt Brown, for the 
week-end. ‘

Mrs.' Robert I Wildhack, h e r  
daughter, Marjorie, and her mother 
and sister, Mrs. S, Kruger and Miss 
Alma Krugef, öf • New York, re
turned Wednesday from a week’s 
stay at Avalon.

BUY A DIRECTORY CARD!

CITY PRINTING
elusive. August 1, 1930,

Bonds numbered 24 and -25, both in
clusive, August 1, 1931, ,

Bonds numbered 26 and 27, both in
clusive, August 1, 1932,

Bonds numbered 28 to 50, both in* 
elusive, August 1, 1933.”

SECTION 2. The City Clerk shall 
certify to thfe passage of this Ordi
nance1' by the City Council, and cause 
same te be published once in the 
Glendale Daily Press. This Ordinance 
shall take effect immediately upon its 
passage, a

Passed by the Council of the City 
of Glendale, this 27th day of July, 
1922

DWIGHT W, STEPHENSON,
Mayor Pro Tem of 
the City of Glendale 

Attest: A. J .  VAN W IE,
City Clerk of the City of Glendale.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ( ss. 
CITY OF GLENDALE ))

I, A. J .  Van Wie, City Clerk of the 
City of GlAidale, do hereby certify 
that the foregoing Ordinance was duly 
adopted by the City Council of the 
City of Glendale a t & regular meeting 
thereof, held on the 27th day of July, 
1922, by the following vote of the City 
Council of said City: I 

Ayes: Lapham, Kimlin, Stephenson. 
Noes: None.
Absent: Davis, Robinson.
Given under my hand this 27th day 

ot July, 1922. JK-tWe
A J. VAN wm  i i  

City Clerk of the City of Glendale.
7-11-22-lt

Members and families of the G. 
A. R. and W. R. C. held their an
nual picnic outing at Echo pafrk, 
Friday, July 28, with about 225 
in attendance.

A most interesting feature oi the 
day was the celebration of the 
fiftieth wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Houdyshel. Comrade 
Norton took his station near a 
large oak tree, and was followed 
by Comrade qnd Mrs. R. L. Mil
ligan, who were the attendants of 
Mr., and Mrs. Houdyshel« who en
tered following them. Rev. Norton 
made a very pleasing talk, after 
which he claimed the right min
isters have on such occasions. At 
the request of Mrs. Kretchmer, 
the president, Mrs. Milligan,* step
ped forward, and In a few appro
priate words presented Mrs. Houdy
shel with  ̂ beautiful siver tea set, 
a gift from the members of N. P. 
Banks, post and corps.

Congratulations followed, and a 
short program.

Comrade B. J : Fuller of Vicks
burg post Nq. 61 of Pomona, gave 
an interesting talk and Mrs. Fuller 
of Vicksburg W. R. C., also spoke.

Comrade Haskens, past depart
ment commander o t Los Angeles, 
gave the main address, after which 
a number of comrades and W. R. 
C. members gave interesting talks.

Mrs. Houdyshel reported im
provements on the hall completed, 
and she certainly deserves great 
credit for the efficient manner in 
which the work was done. She 
was ably assisted by the members 
of the W.< R. C., who feel proud 
of their work.

This picnic proved to be the most 
successful one ever held by these 
organizations. All brought basket 
lunches and enjoyed eating togeth
er under the shady trees. The day 
closed with three cheers for the 
W. R. C.-by the comrades, and the 
singing df “America."

BUY A DIRECTORY CARD!

i %

Tomorrow
Evening

Spiritualism
Can we talk with 

our Departed
F r i e n d s  t ! «

Who is the Spirit 
Raymond?

8 o’clock, Tuesday

GOSPEL
TABERNACLE
West Colorado Blvd., 

Eagle Rock City

No meeting tonight

SUBJECT OF REV. 
ERNEST FORD]

Big Congregation Hears 
the Address on 

Scriptures
A large congregation greeted 

the Rev. Ernest E. Ford a t'th e  
Baptist church on Sunday morn 
ing to hear his sermon on the 
“Second Coming of Christ”

At the .evening service, Mr. 
Ford spoke from the theme, 
“Christ the Power of bod.” j He 
said in part: “Paul, writing to 
the Romans, says that the |Gos- 
pel is the^Power of God,” while in 
his letter to the Corinthians; he 
says ‘Christ is the Power of God.’ 
The Gospel in its essence, is Jesus 
Christ It is supremely ‘He,’[ not 
‘it’ ; person, npt theory. A.nk as 
a person, He is Power in i the 
Energy of an Eternal Life, and Al
mighty Will, and an Infinite Éove.

“The Jews asked for *s%ns,’ 
some demonstration of phyjBical 
power. ‘Come down from the cross 
and we will believe.’ To then} the 
cross was a sign of weakness,] and 
was a ‘stumbling block’ tjmt they 
could nof get over. We knoW the 
cross was and is the whole Pbwer 
of God for the salvation off the 
world. Al  ̂ the power o f Gold to 
draw men out of the bog, of ŝ n is 
in the cross. Men in the quick
sands of sin sink deeper and peep
er as they struggle to get out.|The 
suction of sin, the pull of ¡Èjatan 
is stronger than morality, or] edu
cation, or wealth, or social iposi- 
tion or political preferment, qr all 
of them combined. There is j only 
one power that can break! the 
strangle hold of sin—it id the 
power of the lifted-up Christ. ¡‘And 
I, if I be lifted up, will dra^ gll 
men unto me.’ That is the cjospel 
message, and it is a full gospel. 
‘Nothing in my hand I bring,] sim
ply to the cross I cling.’ j

“Goodness ia fragmentary] and 
imperfect in every one but] the 
Son of God. If you would ] look 
for the higest example of pieek- 
nes8, turn not to Moses, but to 
Christ; if patience, not Jobf but 
Jesus; if wisdom, not Solomon, 
but the Savior; if zeal, not ¡Paul, 
but the Man of Galilee; if lové, not 
John, but Jesus. He is God’s way 
to man, and man’s way to Gqd.

“Christ is the Power of Gj)d in 
history. The carpenter’s son has 
more influence in the world pjday 
than all the teachers of the ¡earth 
combined.
“ ‘flushed be the noise and W ife 

of the schools,.
Volume and pamphlet, stjrmon 

and speech;
The lips of the wise and the] prat

tle of fools—
Let the Son of Man teach!’

, “The most glorious institution 
in the world is Christ’s monument 
—the church. Founded upon a
rock, which cannot be shaken. The 
message of the church is the) Gos
pel of the cruçified and ¡risen 
Christ. But the greatest demon
stration of the power of God! is in 
human lives.! How may we Iknow 
its power? Try it and see. j l s  it 
salt or sugar? It looks like sugar. 
‘Taste and see.’ Do I need to prove 
to this audience that ‘Christ |s the 
Power of God?’ Look about you 
and see the mgn and women who 
are living brave, true lives against 
tremendous odds. Living above 
the storms of sickness andjlosB, 
temptation and trials. Oh, the baf
fled feeling; the sense of ¡weak
ness in our lives. Do you know 
the power of God to cleanse! from 
sin? To make you the! child of 
God? ‘As many as received]Him, 
to them gave He the power to be
come the children of God.’ j Are 
you resting in the power of]God? 
‘Who are kept by the power of 
God through faith unto ¡salvation, 
ready to be revealed .in thé last 
time.’ Are you working for the 
Master? ‘All power is given unto 
Me; Go ye, Lo, I  am with you 
always.’ ”

Store Hours, 8 :3 0  to 5 :3 0  
Saturday, 9  to 6 P E K D R O rS

BRA It D a t  HARVARD

Phone Glendale 2380
Private Branch Exchange to All 

Depart mente

Unusual Opportunities to Sdve Tuesday

|  CORSET DAY
finds this Dept, ready with the best values obtainable.

Expert Corsetierre in charge. You can be assured of getting the latest 
model fitted correctly to your figure.

C-B Corsets at
$2.00

8 different models from which to choose your 
correct style. This includes High Bust models 
in both Back and Front L ace .^ h e  IjJO A A 
new Fall lines. Ydur choice a t . . . .  v « * v v

Fall Models— Corsets
at $5.00

10 different Fall models. Front and Back 
Lace Corsets—-the best of workmanship and 
great care taken by our expert corsetierre in 
placing the correct .model on your figure. 
Come in today and select one while the 
stocks are complete. A A
10 models, all at .............. ................... * 5NWW

$1.00 Pink Nainsook 
Bloomers 85c

Medium and large sizes. Lace 
stitched edge. Made of pink 
nainsook. Tuesday v____ _____

and hem-
8 5 c

White Wash Satin Petticoats
$4.50 and $5.00 Values at $3.50

Shadow-proof, made of white wash satin, 
scalloped and hemstitched bottom. CA
Tuesday only . .  ......... ............... ..

$1.79 White Nainsook Night 
Gowns $1.25

V neck style, short sleeves, lace edge, 
white nainsook. Very , S i  a p  
special at, each . . . . . . . . . . .  y l •£»D

Rest
2nd,

Room
Floor

Elevator
Service BR A N D  a t  HARVARD

Free
Delivery

EAGLE ROCK BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CITY PRINTING
ORDINANCE NO. 622

AN ORDINANCE REPEALING CER
TAIN ORDINANCES IN THE MAT
TER OF MUNICIPAL IMPROVE
MENT DISTRICT NO. 5. 1

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE COUN
CIL OF THE CITY OF (JLEN-
DALE: ■ »i. j
SECTION 1. That Ordinance No. 

532, passed by said Council January 
16, 1922, and entitled, “An Ordinance 
of the City of Glendale declaring the 
intention of the City Council of said 
City to call an election in that part 
of the City of Glendale ! contained 
within thé boundaries of a proposed 
municipal improvement district, ¡to be 
known as ‘Municipal Improvement 
District No. 5 of ! the City of ¡Glen
dale,’ for the purpose of submitting 
to the qualified electors of said dis
trict the proposition of authorizing 
the issuance and sale of bonds of such 
district,” and Ordinance No. j 540, 
passed by said Council February 16, 
1922, and entitled, “An Ordinance of 
the City of Glendale calling a special 
election to be ffield on the 7th day of 
March, 1922, in that certain territory 
contained within the boundaries of 
proposed Municipal Improvement Dis
trict No. 5 of said City, providing for 
submitting to. the qualified electors of 
said district the proposition of toctEp- 
ring a debt by issuance of bongs of 
such district for the purpose of ac
quiring and constructing works for 
distributing and supplying water to 
the inhabitants of such district, in
cluding the acquisition of lands,; wa
ters, water rights, easements, rights 
of way,, structures, pipes, 'pipe lines, 
apparatus and all other property] and 
the constructing of mains, conjduits 
and other works necessary for such 
purpose; providing for the, issuance 
and sale of such bonds for such!pur
poses and for the levying of a  tax 
for payment of such bonds; and es
tablishing election precinots and ¡poll
ing places in said territory and ap
pointing the officers of election for 
said special election,” and Ordinance 
No. 565, passed by said Council i May 
11, 1922, and entitled, “An Ordinance 
providing for the issuance of Twenty- 
three Thousand Dollars bonds of] Mu
nicipal Improvement District No. 5 
of the City of Glendale,” are hereby 
repealed, and an proceedings Under 
said Ordinances in the matter of! Mu
nicipal Improvement District No. 5 
of the City of Glendale and foil the 
issuance of bonds of said district; are 
hereby abandoned.

SECTION 2. The City Clerk shall 
certify to the passage of this Ordi
nance and cause the same .to be pub
lished once In the Glendale Daily 
Press, a  daily newspaper published 
and circulated in said City o f Glendale, j

Said ordinance shall take effect
upon its____________________

Passedj this 27th dajL of July, 1

NOTICE
ALL CONTRACTORS 
CARPENTERS 
BUILDERS 
PLASTERERS and 
CEMENT WORKERS

are Invited to leave their names 
and addressee at the

WM. J .  BETTINGEN LUMBER CO.
Park Ave. near Central 
Telephone Garvanza 2733

as we are continually being asked for 
competent men In this line, and we 
desire to place local men when these 
demands are made.

Frank V. L  TOWNSEND
Builder of Homes 

That Are Different
Planning —  Designing

My plan of contract will 
please you.

COME TALK IT OVER 
231 N. Grand View Ave.f 

Eagle Rock City 
Phone Garvanza 2077

BILTWELL
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
“All That the Name .ImpUea”

d e s ig n e r s  a n d  b u ijl d e r s

109 South Central Ave.t Eagle Roelfc 
Phone Garvanza 4778

„ hf ndla anything In tha building 
p*»n« and specifications Free! See ua before you build. ^

CITY PRINTING

by the Council of the City of Glen
dale.

DWIGHT W. STEPHENSON.
Mayor Pro Tem of 
the City of Glendale 

Attest; A. J .  VAN WEE,
City>; Clerk of the City of Glendale.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ( ss. 
CITY OF GLENDALE )

}
I, A. J .  Van Wie, City Clerk of the 

C|ty of Glendale; do. hereby certify 
that -the foregoing ordinance was 
passed by thq Council of the City of 
Glendale at its regular meeting, held 
on the 27th day of July, 1922, by the 
following vote:

Ayes: Lapham, Kimlin, Stephenson.
Noes: Npofie.
Absent: (Davis, RobinSon.

ip  A. J .  VAN W IE,
I City Clerk of the City of Glendale.

7-31-22-lt

CITY PRINTING

RESOLUTION NO. 1608

A RESOLUTION OF THE COUNCIL 
OF THE C ITY  OF GLENDALE 
ORDERING CERTAIN IMPROVE
MENTS TO B E  MADE ON POR
TIONS OF PACIFIC AVENUE, 
BURCHETT STREET AND STOCK
ER v STREET, AND 'CERTAIN 
STREETS ANt> ALLEYS INTER
SECTING THEREW ITH IN THE 
CITY^OF. GLENDALE,

B E  IT 5 RESOLVED BY THE COUN
CIL OF TH E CITY O F GLEN
DALE:
SECTION 1. That the improve

ment herein described is required by 
the public Interest and convenience, 
and the Council of the City of Glen
dale, State of California, hereby or
ders the improvement to be made op 
portions of

PACIFIC AVENUE, BURCHETT 
STREET AND STOCKER STREET

and cèrtain streets and alleys inter
secting therewith in the City of 
Glendale, described in Resolution off 
Intention No. 1562, passed by said 
Council June 22, 1922, to which Reso
lution réference is hereby made for 
a description of said work.

SECTION 2. The district to be 
assessed to pay the cost and expenses 
of said work e n d . Improvement Is 
described to Resolutionlof Intehtion 
No. 1562, to which said Resolution 
reference is hereby made for further 
description of said assessment dis
trict

SECTION J .  Bonds will be Issued 
as provided for in said Resolution of 
Intention No. 1562.

SECTION 4. The Glendale Daily 
Press, a  daily newspaper of général 
circulation, published and circulated 
in said City of Glendale. Is hereby 
designated as tbe newspaper in which 
this Resolution and notice Inviting 
street work proposals shall be pub
lished in the manner and form and 
by the persons required by law.

SECTION 6. The City Clerk of 
the City of Glendale Is hereby direct
ed to post conspicuously for live days 
on or near the chamber door of the 
Council to the manner and form re
quired by law,' a  notice with Speci
fications, inviting street work prq- 
poaals or bids for doing said.w ork; 
and said City Clerk.ip hereby directed 
to publish for two day» in Paid ne ws-

paper hereby designated for that pur
pose, as aforesaid, in the manner and 
in tiie form required by law, a notice 
of said work inviting sealed proposals 
or bids for roing said work, and re
ferring to the Specifications posted 
or on file.

Said notice shall require all pro
posals or .bids offered to be accom
panied by a certified check or bond, 
either, as nrescribed. by law, and for 
an amou:;t, not less than ten per cent 
of the aggregate of the proposal. Said 
City Clerk is qlso hereby directed to 
publish this Resolution for two d îys, 
in the manner required by law, in 
said newspaper designated for that 
purpose, as aforesaid.

Adopted ancl approved this 27th day 
of July, 1922.

DWIGHT W. STEPHENSON, 
Mayor -Pro Tem of 
the City of Glendale 

Attest: A. J .  VAN W IE,
City Clerk of the City of Glendale.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ( ss. 
CITY OF GLENDALE ) >

I, A. J .  Van Wie, City Clerk of 
the City of Glendale do hereby certify 
that the foregoing Resolution was 
duly adopted by the Council of the 
City of Glendale, State of California, 
and signed by the Mayor pro tem, at 
m, regular meeting thereof, held on the 
27th day of July, 1922, and that the 
same was passed by the following 
vote, to-wit:

Ayfes: Kimlin, Lapham, Stephenson. 
•Noes: NoUe.
Absent: Davis, Robinson.

<A. J .  VAN W IE,
City Clerk of tbe City of Glendale 

7-31-22-2t

CITY PRINTING

RESOLUTION NO, 1609
A RESOLUTION OF THE COUNCIL 

OF THE CITY OF GLENDALE 
ORDERING THE CONSTRUCTION 
OF SEW ERS, MANHOLES, JUNC- 
T I O N  C H A M B E R S ,  FLUSH 
TANKS, LAMP HOLES AND AP- 

'  PURTENANCES IN PORTIONS OF 
GLOREETTA AVENUE, ELD ER 
L A N E . WOODLAND AVENUE, 

. WOODLAND LANE, RUSTIC 
LANE, DON CARLOS AVENUE. 
D EL VALLE AVENUE, E L  RITO 
AVENUE, HERMOSITA DRIVE, 
CAPISTRANO AVENUE, OPEE- 
CHEE WAY. CAMULOS AVENUE, 
BONITA DRIVE, WABASSO WAY, 
H ILLSIDE DRIVE, HIAWATHA 
DRIVE, COLINA DRIVE, AND IN 
CERTAIN ALLEYS. AND RIGHTS 
OF WAY IN THE CITY OF 
GLENDALE.

B E  IT  RESOLVED BY THE COUN
CIL OF THE CITY OF GLEN
DALE:
SECTION L That the Improve

ment herein described Is required by 
the public interest and convenience, 
and the Connell of the City of Glen
dale, State of 'California, hereby or
ders

The construction of sewers, man
holes, Junction chambers, flush 
tanks, lamp holes, and appurte
nances In perttona of Glorletta 
Avenue, Cider Lane, Woodland 
Avenue, Woodland Lane, Rustic 

. Lane, Don Carloe Avenue, Del i  
Valle Avenue, g! RKo Avenm

Hermoslta Drive, C a p i s t r a n o  
Drive, Opeechee Way, Camulos 
Avenue. Wabasso Way, Hillside 
Drive, Hiawatha Drive, Collna 
DrlveK and in certain alleys and 
**g,h* f  1of w»y »n the City of Glendale. '

J 8 described in Resolution of In- 
tention No. 1557, passed by said Coun
cil June 22, 1922, to which Resolution 
reference is hereby ’made for a  de
scription of said work.

SECTION 2. The district to be as
sessed to pay tbe cost and expenses 
a1 . Trorlt. ,and improvement Is 
described In said Resolution of Inten
tion No. 1557, to which said Resolution 
reference is hereby made for further 

of said assessment dis-
SECTION 3.. Bonds will be issued 

as provided for in said Resolution of 
Intention No. 1567.

SECTION 4. The Glendale Dally 
Press, a  daily newspaper of general 
circulation, published and circulated 
In said City of Glendale, is hereby 
designated as the newspaper In which 
this Resolution and notice Inviting 
street work proposals shall be pub
lished in the manner and form 
by the persons required by Law* 

SECTION 5. The City Clerk of th* 
City of Glendale is hereby directed 
to post conspicuously for five days on 
or near the chamber door of tha 
Council, In the manner and form re
quired by law, a  notice with Speci
fications, inviting street work pro
posals or bids for doing said work; 
and said City Clerk is hereby direct
ed to publish for two days in said 
newspaper hereby designated tot that 
purpose, as aforesaid, in the manner 
and to the form required by law, a  
notice of said work Inviting sealed 
proposals or bids for doing said work, 
and referring to the Spécifications 
posted or on file.

Said notice shall require all pro
posals or bids offered to be accom
panied by a certified check or bond, 
either, as prescribed by law, and tor 
an amount not less than ten per 
cent of the aggregate of the pro
posal*. Said City Clerk is also hereby 
directed to publish this Resolution 
for two days, in the manner re
quired by law, In said ’ newspaper 
designated for that purpose, as ¿tore- 
said.

Adopted and approved this 27th day 
of July, 1922.

DWIGHT W. 8 TEPHENSON,
Mayor Pro Tem of 
tha City of Glendale 

Attest: A. J .  VAN W IE,
City Clark of the City of Glendale.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA >
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES (  sa. 
C I*Y  O F GLENDALE )

J ,  A. J .  Van Wie, City Clerk of the 
City of Glendale, do hereby certify 
that the foregoing Resolution w m  
duly adopted by the «Council of the 
City of Glendale, State of California» 
and signed by the Mayor pro tem, a t  a  
regular meeting thereof, held on the 
27th, day of July« 1922, and that tee  
same was passed by the following 
vote, to-wit:

Ayes: KimHh, Lapham, Stephenson. 
Noes: None,
Absent: Davis, Robinson. ... i " ,  J  

.¿■V,î - i s A. J ,  VAN'PWy riilh Mitee rn * MfiSmsi
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I of parliament during - débate 'and 

saW two sessions of thè house vote. 
We were very fortunate and gained 

[admission ahead'of a waiting line 
J of a large number of-tourists. Will 

tell you about it when.I return. We 
saw the law courts ahdv Bflclln*- 

j ham place We havèjùst cónclud- 
¡ èd our itinerary which inciucci the 
principal places in France; Switzdn- 
land,, Italy, Austria, Germany, Bel- 

rgiiim, Holland and back to Eng-' 
I laHd’^ 0ia w^ich place we sail Sep-.

of Aunt Lucy’s'Clothed Lifts, which 
ia. a real “fthger-savef” and will be, 
highly appreciated by the house« 
wife. Bidfe than 2,0011 of these lifts 
will be given to ladies calling this 
week.

Secretary of Rotary Club 
Remembers .Hpmef elks 

in Glendale

Sori of the W ojf ’ Shown 
Tonight at ̂ Popular r; 

Theatre Day ■ jdf Leaving 
îpanteas ( m  Practi
cal Illustration

temper 9. Will be aboard steäm- 
ship, on Admission day, and will 
visit New York, Boston and'go up 
through Caftada. Regards1 'to all 
the boys from myself and Edith. 
Rotarilly yours, Herb.” «

= Thomas D. Watson, as a ¡Rotary 
club member, is in receipt 'of a 
most interesting postcard beauti
fully written in the fine Spencer-

fn hand for which the writer, I„ 
erbqrt Smith, secretary of the 

dub, is noted. 1
v* The reverse side shows a picture 
Of the Cenotaph erected in iWliird- 
hall to the memory of “thè glori 
ious dead” who fell in the great 
Vsv. Sir. Smith, who * is touring 
England, writes of having viewed 
Jr»is monument and paid homage to 
%  He says, under date of Jiily 14: 
‘‘We (himself and Mrs. Smith) are 
having a great time. Monday and 
Tuesday we visited Westminster 
abbey, were admitted to the houses

Jack London never fails to bring 
back the old thrills with his storiefc 
that sizzle * fth  adventure and ro
mance in the great open spaces* 
where men are “either white or yel-: 
low.” in "The Son of the Wolf,” 
which whs based upon Mr. Lon
don’s two memorable stories, “The 
Son df the Wolf” afnd “The W ife,of; 
a King,” the great author crammed, 
abundant drama of the most thril- 
liing nature and Norman Dawn, 
who filmed the stories, has brought 
it all out in vivid fashion on the 
screen. “The Son of the Wolf’’ is 
the current feature at the T. D. 
and Lv theater tonight only.

ed frokn theMontferW camp equip
ped with a. ,> fifsp-hapd [ knowledge 
of what to expect and is expected 
of them in the event of service.

LçâVîng on July Ì5, they arrived 
Monday morning. Every tent and 
”* was made before the evening 

l/ 'Flnal détails òf erecting fhe

motning, and in thé àftemtfôn ’the 
men yfreré âlloWèd  ̂td relt., The", 
first pasèês out of c'&mp wëre given 
“ori Tuesday night.

The ‘actual training started oh 
Wednesday, arid/to tfëe anfiÿ slgfcg,: 
the Glendale companies “sffappêd 
Into it* like old-tliters.•'• The rèsi i 
training- started ' When hbrsfes add 
males were issued thé companies. 
Army „ mules and cévalry mounts 
were received by the Glendale 
companies, and the Worh of break
ing thdm to harness--and' saddle 
started. The establishing of work
ing agreements between the met* 
and their mounts was accomplished 
by the Glenjdale companies Wfth 
little trouble, ■

.Practically the entire first Week 
in camp was devoted to instruction 
lectures and training on the drill 
field, formerly the Del Monte hotel 
polo grounds. On Thursday after
noon of the first week the ehtire 
regiment formed for the first regi
mental parade and review by -Col. 
Story, k Every company in the regi
ment was complimented by the

LA CRESCENTA
SCO ÜtS HOME

In Almost Evèry 
Walk of Life—

The Boy Scouts of’La Crescenta 
and their scoutmaster. W. C.’ An- 
gier, returned from Cdlalina island 
last Saturday very much sunburn
ed, but very happy. There were 16 
boys in all who enjoyed the privi
leges of the camp and ail had a* 
wonderful time.

bed ’

•camp were completed óñ Tuesday
— a painful foot is a 
g r e a t  disadvantage 
and a genuine “kill
joy” !

Don’t neglect y o u r  
feet— have the first 
twinges cured before 
they grow into un
bearable pains.

Years of experience 
hâve made possible 
the wonderful aid we 
are giving to those af
flicted with corns, 
bunions, ingrowing 
nails, 1 fallen arches 
and other fo #  mala- 
dies.

We will make you 
forget your feet. 
Treatments at your 
home or come to

BUY A DIRECTORY CARD*

* A M otor That Wears In 
While Others Are Wearing Out

dependably , and economically 
through an extraordinary mileage. 
Thè sear is especially designed to 
match the motor ih long life and 
distinction. It® sturdy steel chassis 
eliminates .jolts and jars and keéps 
the body permanently free from 
rattles and squeaks.
In the Willys-Knight you get re
markable power, comfort and de
pendability at exceptionally low 
operating cost.
Cóme in and we will tell you why.

■ More than $100,000.00 worth of liquid gold being brought Up from the 
bowels of Signal Hill. Are you getting yours? ~ j

IF NOT, WHY NOT?
Practically twjo-thirds of this amount comes from the northwestern slope 

where we are selling land > ’ ' • ‘ ■

Ip  i|i si: t o d a y  . .j ' 1! : W
SHELL LASLEY NO. 1 WELL IS EXPECTED IN TODAY
. otherwise, we would not run excursions today, for we do nbt'go to the
tr a c t 'o n  M om iavs rvrdmiirilv ! ■*

the V^tUyl-Kriight can. [ . '•
From the day it leaves the factory 
its smooth, powerful motor, begins 
to grow even smoother and more 
powerful.
Carbon, .the enemy of most motors, 
m the Willys-Knight improves com
pression and increase^ its power. 
Repair shops are almost unknown 
to the Willys-Knight taiotor. It rubs

102 S. Maryland

DR. HERBERT 
FAIRS 1

Surgical Chiropodist 
Arches Fitted

Glendale 1402

GEO. T. SMITH
/. M ; ; Distributor, San Fernando Válléy
Irand Blvd. ? * Phone Glen. 1320

WILJLYS-KNIGHT
$1375 Coupe, $1875 !

$ 1 3 7 5
on the 10th day of each month. • [ : .

First royalty çhecks expected August 10th. I.

HOW MUCH OF IT WILL YOU .GET?
PRICE $250.00

. t o d a y :. I ' . .. i ; II-
j i  ONLY A FEW  LEFT

* We reserve the right to return your money if oversubscribed.
We invite your inspection arid investigation. . ■

T  I f  interested, drive to our trAct Office! carrier of Willow and Dawson 
btreets, two blocks eà^t of Cherry Street Boulevard at the foot of Signal Hill, 
in the heart of the big well producers on the northwestern slope, lor call any 
oi our offices and we will send for you. - / • !

Busses and aufos will leave at 10:30 daily and Sundays (exéept Mon
days) from f r  • • ■ 4   ̂ • *

o. b. Toledo

Make Ycrnr Wants Known 
Through the Press Want 

Ad ColumnsF. O. B. Toledo

* ^ ^ ^ ^ e d F W i l l  Enablje You to Will a Home—an 
- f \\ £  j  • * j Aütoihj^ile—or feold! j -
Wherever you livé, it is easily ‘possible for YOU to win one of the many 
able fcrizeS to' bfe fciveh aWfcy< in The Los Angeles tim es d $70,000 prize

Suite 404 Pacific Finance Bidgv 6th and. Olive Sts.
Los Angeles, Calif. Phone 14487

_ j ... ‘s J and
Stand at 521 S. Main St.
Stand across the street from 5th St. entrance tq the Rossiyn Rotél at Main St. 
Pershing Square on 5th St. between Hill and Olive, and 
Pershing Square on 6th St. between Hill and Olive
and from branch office *

200 W. Broadway, Glendale ,v Phone Glendale 1996-M 
119 San Fernando Road, Burbank Phone 4-W
Fill out and clip this ticket to OPPORTUNITY at Once.

Here’s  the 
'$ 7 0 ,0 0 0  Prize 
List to Be Given 
Free September 2

$16,&00 Home
tin . Wilshire Crest, Los 
lAhgeles’ prettiest resi
dence section. Now i/n- 
der construction.

# $8000 Bungalow
In :w est H o 11 y w o o d 
TrSct. Beautiful Spanish 
design. Now under con- 
struc^thn.

20\ Automobiles
$4200 Lincoln
$3095 M arm on
$2775 National
$2680- Stearns-Knight
$2536 Paige r >
$2425 Lexington
$21$5 Kissel
$1985 Oldsmoblie
$1975 Weetcott
$1945 Stephens
$1900 Auburn S'.
$1895’ Hayoes
$1855 Chandler
$1?S5 Liberty
$1650 Nash
$1465 H upmoblto
$1365 Oakland
$1095 Dart
$1085 Gardner
$1070 Maxwell
Twenty $150 Diamond 

Rings
Twenty $100 Phonographs 
Twenty $50 Gold Watches
10% Cash Conmiisslons 

to non-prize winners

Extra Gold Prizes 
Given Now

by the hearty laughter of Colonel 
Story and the entire staff, ..
: The general health of the Gien- 
dale boys was excellent during the 
encampment and the general con
duct of the two companies was 
excèllent.

The men were given opportunity 
to visit the nearby cities and bath
ing beaches. Every man felt tha£ 
the two weeks were we)I spent,

es Tim es
Dale t . . .  ............ .̂ . . . . .  j/.'L V ... Ys

on my part, please send me your circular onWithout obligation 
OPPORTUNITY. f

Name
How^bften have you longed to own 

% line .|iome--r-a|r.^u^a.? Moat pebpile’ 
save for, years to ‘accoinprisli fhfsg:Kieat 
object in life. Two hbmes, now under 
construction, will be given away.

The 1 . Clarté company has 
Amoved into1 new and more commo
dious: quarter* at 2l8r West; Broad
way, end will 'bl? ghid td hffyts* old 
friends and. customers as Well as 
new ones visit them in their new 
quarters. >

C. W. Hamman remains man
ager and J, J . Lamberty is now tee 
salés manager of this reliable and 
rapidly grbwtag edneerfi. At the 
present time the F. A. Clarke Cq. 
is pushing the Easy washing ma-

women r̂|? eugiDie tp  enter - th e  eam: _____ _ _ pnR ____ ____ _ t.
and Winj^rizdl  f t  requires only . Twenty auiomobileà ate also incîudèd 

spate M g  arid it cos^ no money, in the prize list. Thete are sixty other 
feithtef-now'pYiafeh The prizes aife pri2eS, and cash commissions. You are 
bountiful rewards for your iriffortsi^ BOUND to win if you try.

Cl" 1 Èxfoà GoÎd P raëi If Yoxi Eriter Now!
Those who enter the caéiphig*i‘‘noW hàVè thé added oppôrtùnity of .sharing ,in gold prizes 

to be given as EXTRA PRIZES on August 9. Ten liberal gold prizes—$725 in all—awaitithose 
who are* active during* thifc time. Don’t Wait another minute. Send In your ndme today, and.r e p u b l ic a n  

E Ö R  « i f  you build 
iff summe

—don’t forget to ¡prepare 
tèt’ winter.' With

M  PA YN E. 
Gas .Furnace Write for particu? 

lars to Cámpaign 
Manager, Los An
geles Times.HIGH your home. wUI be 4 . as 

cosy and wfell Ventilated 
Int Winter, .a s  on tne 
brightest Summer day.
The savings in the fuel 
bill pay fQr,it.Wednesday Evening, f AugusL 2

7:00 P. M. Sharp

Y 0U itFÌÙ |É »ra'd  i il
First Prize

.& £ } . T O s beáutíful $16,500 hoïne 
^W^ánder construction in Wilshire 
.H M si m4É Angeles^ prettiest resi-
| 1 ^ B ^  f é c p f f «  *- ’» <* *»* «ÄfcÄA»

8heet Metal—Heating

227 . South* B ra id  Plvd.

I  i l l r *Iy I

I  * i
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BRANCH OFFICES 
W. O. EVANS, The Little, New* Stand 

’ Corner Brand ahd Broadway 
. " It. O’NEIL, stationer 

231 North Brand Blvd.
GLENDALE PHARMACY 

Corner Broadway and Glendale

Notices

F o  r e  s t  L a w n
MEMORIAL PARK

San tarmando Rä.*Cn4 ÇUndaii Am

HAZARD a . m il l e r  
H. Miller, formerly 8 yean mem* 

fter examining corps, U. S. patent 
affice. Hazard's .book or patents 
iTee. Fifth floor Central Bldg., 
Sixth and Main, Los Angeles.

BALLROOM DANCING
Learn to dance correctly. Private 

’lessons in ballrlooih dancing. Spe
cial attention given to proper de
velopment of the body. Start now.

GABOURY -UNITED STUDIOS 
347 N. Brand Cali Aftel* 3:30

TO OAKLANI>—Leaving Tuesday 
noon, *seats for 2 or 3. 227 North 
Howard streets Glen. 107-M.

WORLD’S GREATEST 
MEMORY EXPERT y

•Wil l  d e m o n s t r a t e  t h e  u SE
OF A TRAINED MEMORY 

L Charles W. 'Hamley, one of the 
world’s greatest memory experts, 
will demónstrate the use of a train
ed memory, using educational, en
tertaining and interesting subjects. 
Mr. Hamley was the only memory 
jppert used in the army in France, 
and is known : as the MIRACLE 
MEMORY MAN and HUMAN DIC
TOGRAPH, who records all the 
things of interest that hé sees or 
hears. » >

The public is invited to hear this 
ilnusual expert demonstrate his 
powers of mind at the chamber of 
commerce auditorium, Glendale, on 
Monday night, July 31, at 8o’cIock.

Free entertainment* No collec
tion.—Adv.

¿RAND VIEW MEMORIAL, PARK 
; “Glendale’s Only .Cemetery”

* Grand VlpW Ave., at Sixth St. 
t; Phone Glendale 410-W.

. Business Personals
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR— 

Specialty, garages and houses. 
R, B. Hammond, 508 North Isabel 

. street, Glendale 2698-W.

For Sale— Real Estate
WORTH WHILE 

BARGAINS
' For Sale—6 rooms, all built-in 
features, garage, lawn, fruit and 
shrubbery; 2 blocks to P. E. car, 3 
blocks to school, $6300, terms.

New, 5-roomsj and garage on 
good street, only $3800, $700 cash. , 

5 rooms, 75 foot frontage, North 
Louise, $3500, $700 cash.
‘• New jr rooms and garage, $3750, 
$750 cash.

3 rooms, $2500; $500 cash. 1
R. N. STRYKER

217 N. Brand Glen. 846

7 LARGE ROOMS 
, BARGAIN _

A read home, bArgatn; Well ar
ranged, high ceilings, every built- 
in feature. Larjge fireplace. Floor 
furnace, - plenty of closet room; 
basement; Iarge lot 68x137 ft. Beau
tiful lawn and Shrubbery. Garden 
place, all* fenced. A real home 
place j.-well located. Only $7,000. 
Terms. Open Sunday.

See Mr. Barney or Mr. Smith. #
J„ E. BARNEY 
REAL ESTATE 

131 N. Central Ave. Glen. 2590

BUNGALOW $4650  
EASY TERMS 

5-rooms, hew and modern. 
Well-built, excellent finish 
throughout; 2 bedrooms, 
restricted location» -beauti
ful mountain view. This is 
a snap. Price and terms 
cknnot be beaten, 

rt. L. MILLER CO.
109 South Brand Blvd.

Phone—Glen. 852

For -Red Estate
A BE

For Sale 
house, at 
porch, dot 
place. g$r{!

ÜTIFUL.LITTLE ’
ooM h o u s e  *
Beautiful little 4-room 

atic heater, -screen 
le garage, brick fire- 

m I p, lawn, ̂ flpwprs, nice 
lot on boulivajd. A nice little hom^ 
and only $$250—$S50 cash. k _

f  1*4 ACRES
For Sale — Dhndy littlè fruit 

ranch, right in Burbank, peaches 
and apricots, % moms,' also large 
unfinished room* upstairs. Garage, 
lawn and flowers—let us show you. 
$5500—$1500 'down.1

Bargain in 4 building lots in 
Glenview subdivision. Would con
sider trade.’

For Sale—5-room bouse in foot
hills, new and modern, large ga
rage, lot 50x200; close to car. ■ A 
beautiful home and a thousand 
dollars under value. $5800—$ld00 
cash. .

For Sale—House, 6 rooms, hard
wood floors, lot 50x174, lawn, beam
ing fruit trees, chicken houses and 
yards, tool hbuse, garage, 25 rose
bushes, If you want a nice home 
only 1-2 block from Brand on Maple 
you cahnot béât it. $6500—$1500 
cash:

A. J. LUCAS
'309 South Brand Glen. 1691

ra r Sah—Real H M

1-ACRE 
*  FRUIT FARM

1-Acre fruit place in BurlAnk, 75 
bearing ; frhitOtr^es^ ¡all varieties,; 
just loaded with fruit, apples, apri* 
cdfl," peaches^ pears, plums, cher
ries, quinces, grapes, 'BlackbdhriesJ' 
strawberries, in fact almost every 
variety; garage, chidk’eri houses and! 
runs, sheds and large 5 room house,, 
shingle Poof; gas, electricity andj 
running water, a real cbdntfy HbSriej 
Only 1-4! mile to stores, bipkS and 
high school. A teal pai-gdln, $T500i 
—$2500 cash. Can be seen Sunday.,

See Mr. Barney or M^ Smith, j

J. E. BARNEY
Rea l estate

For Rimi
FOR RENT—COURT SHQPÔ, 211- 

213 East Broadwgy,i$i Me {Center 
*  of active bopîînëBs district. 001$ 

a few. of thesa, attractive rooms 
le ft R eady t  o“oeetrpy now. Have 

'«yon seen them?-» If not, get busy 
i*mow.- 1 am exclusive agent

1 "  ivi \ . ’
FOR RENT—4  roofas, hath And 

sleeping porch, $25. w24% East 
Windsor 'i-dad. ' Apply 728 Eást 
Windsor road.

"Wfsus;̂  ■ * im

1920 Chevrolet Sedan 
1021 Chevjplgl 490 ..
1920 Chempolet^O 
>018 ChÄrolet>J90 ..
1916 C lW rol€$^ C ,̂ -- - - - j-  

,f}pr$p from lpf5 to $500 taken in 
on imwChevrolets.

L.».SMITH
400 E. Broaaway Glen. 2443

___.r  „ 400
325 
250 
175

FQRR EN J—Furnished, 5 rooms 
and" Bath, Earaxe.. çl9$e in, $55. 

JESSIE A.* RUSSELLlc q r  
S. Brand' fi

SPECIALS
Beautiful hillside * home on lot 

50x170, overlooking entire valley. 
Five very large rooms; tiled bath 
and sink. Spacious closets. This 
is the home beautiful. $8500, terms.

Another 5 rooms iff the popular 
northeast. All oak floors, large 
garage, lawn in. $6000.

Six rooms, 3 bedrooms, splendid 
conditions. Lovely lawn and many 
fruit and nut trees. Real bargain 
at $5900—$1500 cash.

Many more dandy bargains with 
$500 to $1000 cash to handle.

ENDICOTT & LARSON
116 S. Brand Glen. 822

NEW 5-roorn house, being com
pleted, 2 bedrooms, hardwood floors 
throughout, fireplace, all built-in. 
features, breakfast nook, garage, On 
good street, close in; $4600, $1000 
cash.'

New, 5 rooms in northwest sec
tion, hardwood floors throughout, 
hall; French doors in dining room, 
nice fixtures in bathroom, a good 
buy—$5250, $1000 cash.

Our building department is fixed 
so they c^n finance a home on lot 
or biflip on yours.

DICK MICHEL
213 N. Brand Glen. 2681

131 N. Brand Glen. 2590!

4  A DANDY BUY
New, 4 rooms, all built-in -, fea-j 

tures, extra disappearing bed inf 
living room, bookcases, desk, radia-; 
tor, built-in bath, composition floor,i 
other fejatures. in bathroom, break-j 
fast nook in dainty kitchen, hfffd-i 
wood floors throughout, screed 
porch, tubs and automatic ¿eaten 
garage.] All best, concrete, fc«n-f 
s true Hop, fine, neighborhood, close, 
in, $395|0; $800 cash, less for âll

JEÔSIE A. RUSSELL CO.
108 S. Brand. ’ ' 1 Glbn. 114lrW,

100 PERCENT VALUE 
6 rooms, strictly modern, 2 blocks 

to P. E.jcar, 3 to school, only $6300.
,6 rooms, modern, lawn, fruit and 

shrubbery, only $6000, $1000 cash.j 
INCOME—5 rooms in front, 3 in* 

rear, completely furnished  ̂ $3700; 
$1200 cash. , .̂  .

3 rooms, $3200—$500 cash.
! J. E. HOWES

1122 East Elk '  Glen. 2207-J

OPPORTUNITY
Close-in business lot op Brand 

boulevard, for $3400; terms. YOUR 
profit if you beat the other fellow 
to it. Act quickly.

Large lots,, close in, on carline— 
$900* $100 cash, $20 per month. 
Quick action.necessary.

249 North Brand
REA LTY^

Glen. 1569

A 60-FOOT lot with a 2-year old 
5 room house and garage in section 
where values are advancing. Well 
built, nice lawn, fruit A payment 
of $1650 and $50 per month will 
handle.

4-room home and garage, on lot 
50x172, with fruit. Convenient to 
car, school and stores. $3700, $450 
cash, balancp to suit.
W: WALLACE PLUMB CO.
229 N. Brand Glen. 220-M

ONLY $1.9.00 _
Choice iot covered with fruit 

trees close to car. Fine residen- 
. tial district on Orange Grove.

$3200
Two finé lots on Colorado, full 

grown bearing fruit, water piped. 
Easy terms. . ,  . i .

HANSON
122 W. Broadway Glen. 1494

FOR SALl£—Otfe improved ¿ere 
with bearing fruit trees and small 
house. High above fog and one of 
¡bhst views to tie had. Located in 
^Tujunga, 10 miles from' Glendale. 
Price $3780. Cash $1000; balance 
easy terms. Mr. Harris, owner, 
Tpjuuga, or 716 East Broadway, 
Glendale.

FOR SALE—Louise street bun
galow, 3 rbbms on good corner. A, 
really good bargain as the lot ¿lone 
is worth the pried asked. $3200, 
with $700 down.

JAMES W. PEARSON 
10$ M. BiAiidn Office .ypptairs

FOR SALE—̂ Equity In lot with 
60-foot frontage, in beautiful Glen
dale Heights. Price $400 cash. 
Balance* to pay $1000, Call week 
days at 716 East Broadway, Sun
days at 108 Cedar. Mrs. Eva 
Good. ' , . , .* i

$8,200 FURNISHED $8^00 
FOR SALE!—One of the prettiest: 

and best built bungalows in Glen
dale; close-in, place modern and 
highly improved. Owner has to re
turn east, and is very anxious to 
sell! Everything goes. I consider 
the property, easily worth $9000. 
Come and see it. .

JAMES W. PEARSON 
108 N, Brand Office Upstairs

. FOR SALE—4 rooms, hardwood 
floors, garage, all built-in features, 
nook; $4000, $500 down. Will take 
trust deed or' lot.

6-room house, block to Brand, 3 
I bedrooms, hardwood floors, garage, 
\ real. place;, $575.0, $1500 down....,.
CIRCLE REAL ESTATE CO.
120 N. Brand Glen. 2269-MI

FOR SALE1—New, lovely, large 5- 
room hbuse, strictly modehi: Dou-’ 

'bid garage: All bullf-ln fdatHifds.; 
iGooil Ideation. Price $5750. Ter ids 
$500 down, $50 per month, ..ifibhid- 
ing interest

PIONEER REAL E8TATE
400 South Brand

CHICKEN RANCH
6-room house ¿and acre  ̂ lots of 

fruit* trees; best place for chickens 
in the ¡city ! I block to cariine; 
$6500. SmalL payment down. J.-*
CIRCLE REAL ESTATE CO.
120 N.. Brand Glen. 2209-M

FOR RENT—Furnished pr unfw- 
nished. i f  it f t  worth réhtíng» 
we hpve i t  Call or ^IfoPe—'• ' 

SUBURBAN REALTY CO  ̂ Inc. 
508 S. Brand Glén. 2424-W
FOR RENT— Of -ptore- 

room at 021 S. Brand;’ Rent rea
sonable. h Phone Glçp.-,1992-W.

FOR RENT — Smdll ftirpisl^a 
house of 2 rooms, with electricity 
and gas, suitable for an elderly 
lady m  one * or ,|two „ business 

li ladife  ̂ 209 East Chestdiit street
FOR RENT—3-room flat, moderai 

garage, unfurnished, $37 ; furnish; 
. ed $42. inquire 1006 É  Elk AYe.

FOR RENT—Houses furnished and 
unfurnished. . .. . . ,

ALEXANDER X  SON.
202 N. Central Avé. ? ; GleP'.’ 85-J

FORRALE-—Ford COUPP, î f 2 î ;  A-l 
condition, good tires. | Owner 
leaving eifÿt Will sacrifice, 4285 
Toledo, across S. P. tracjks, '(off 
Perlita street).

For Sale--—Musical Inst.

SONORA PHONOGRAPH 
: Slightly used, in fine condition, 

Ime $115, terms.
GLENDALE -PHONOGRAPH CO. 

’ •; - 1 0 9  North Bránd Blvfl.
; >!« .¡Open Evenings«

¡j STANDARD UPRIGT 
• - . ,4! P4-A-N-0

;..L; $179 ; ¿ U
This piano is in perfect condi

tion; and has. a beautiful tome, hav
ing been “gone over” in qur shops. 

TERM|L7- i $3 »per month 
GLENDALE MUSIC CO.

109 N. Brand / Open Evenings

Eagle Rock Fire
--- - •_

. The recent fire, in Elagle Rock 
slfculd cause |vei*y fapaiSi 3to con
sider tl^;m at%4jb t J ^ u $ l i t » .i 1 

* * *
Supposing fourt house or furni

ture was to be destroyed by fire 
today, would You -Stand the-loss, dr 
are* yon. fully -insured in -a reliable 
compahy that pays losses. prompt
ly? t

* i
There is a great.difference in in

surance companies, but many do 
pot eyen know in what company 
they are insured, whether it is re- 
libale or not, and to them one com
pany is as good as ahother—until 
they have a Are.

* * *
THE BE8T IS THE CHEAPEST 

OSe of the best, Oldest ahd 
strongest companies in the world 
is the

AETNA v 
INSURANCE CO.

of HarfciFord
H. H  ̂BEVIS 

Eagle Rock Agient 
222 W. Colorado. Ghrt 4739

RETIN FROH
1 f% If Mi

l*.|3

«

n '  s

honor patrol a close race fi 
honors.

Each day the' patrol winning ta 
most points wha awarded thd hoi 
or pennant. The patrol with tlj 
last points received! the "Boob. 
tr,ol pehnant The twq flags ci 
ate considerable'interest 4  amoi 
the bioys as all were, stm jng 
receive the 'higli award. v.

The B it ,Carson trwp, qompc 
ed ^ h o y s  from Glendale, Tujunl

FOR RENT—Front j^$lf. of.stord 
at 219 East Broadway. Rent rea
sonable.

FOR RENT—ONLY $80 r  ,
2 furnished housekeeping rooms, 

gas and electricity paid. 830 E. 
Harvard street. Glen. MfiO-W.'.

FOR RENT—Garage. 
Columbus.

431 South

FOR RENT—7 rooms, completely 
, furnished, one-half block- to car; 

line. Price $75 per month.
WM. H. SULLIVAN "

112 S. Brand. Glen; 983-R

FOR RENT—714% ,3, Brand; store 
suitable for almost ànÿ kind or 
business. flwnth. j

FÖR RENT — 3-room bungalow, 
completely furnished,, at 1243 S. 
Maryland avenue. PHOrie Glen. 

; 814-W, or inquire on préfnláés:
FOR RENT—415 N. Columbus, 5Í

rooms and garage, 2 bedrooms,
hëw', and ndodefn.* $50.

*
FOR ^RENT+^-Attractive new du

plex, gopd location. 341 West 
Maple. ' Glén. 2742^,’ ' Í*------- iL—£-ü— a..,.., -------

FOR REN1W137 South Colimbus, 
4 rooms and garage, 2-bedrooms. 
All modafh ahd 'right in town. 
$45; watef paid’.

SEVEN-ROOM HOME
Lot $3x198, with plenty of fruit 

and'shrubbery; :7 room house aftd 
garage; | in, yery fine location. Price 
$7500, terms easy. „ . *

W. L. TRUITT . *
812 S. Brand Glen. 1968-R
WANT a  LOAN on real Astate- to

morrow? See .Paul today! 321 
East ! Palmar avenue.

F o r  S á í i  o r  Exchange
WILL EX.CHANUÈ $2800 equity 

in módfern 6-roorrf home' ili Pàka- 
derna fdr. Bnrbank home, pall Pas
adena phone Colorado 7520. -Í-T

Wanted— Real Estate
WANTED—Gdod 4 0̂ . 5 ‘ rb'dm 

house f2 bedroouil preferred), réa- 
sonablé distancé* to. L. AL carline.* 
Will pay $3500 to $4250. No agents.? 
Address Box 396-A, Glendale -Pres*-

LA CRESCENTA
Have you ASTHMA?

Come (o La Crescenta, elevation 
1800 fiet, b‘ack of Glendale. Be 
cured and make a lotv of money. 
Large lots, acreage and homes. 
Low prices, easy terms. A free 
machine will call for you. Mail a 
card today; THAT MAN CLINE, 
113 Michigan Ave., La Crescenta.
LOTS' $100 DOWN! LOTS! 

In Beautiful Glendale Heights 
Lots—$800 and' dp. $100 down, 

and balance easy; 5 percent dis
count for cash. See us at once, as 
these lots ar# selling rapidly.

ÈNDI6ÓTT & LARSON 
Exclusive GTèndàlé Agents 

116 S, Brand Glen. 822
A REAL-BUY

New, 4 rooms and sleeping porch, 
all built-in features, hardwood 
floors, up-to-date in every respect; 
garage. Lot 50x125, $4950; $500

j'ESSIE A. RUSSELL CO.
208 S'. Brarid. Glen. 1141-W

FOR SALE—5 rooms with sleep
ing porch,' garage and chicken 
shack, good lot, $3700. Will take 
$1000 down and $50 per mottth.

CALVIN WHITING ** ’ 
205 East Broadway J-. Glen. 424

FOR SALE Modern 5-room
house, garage, $5000. Will consid
er lot first payment, jsome cash. 
Also, lot Shit Broadway, $1800— 
$350 dash.* 703 East Elk avenue.

I HAVE a week-end fot in Ver
dugo valley with' Water'aiíd'éléc- 
tricity tor sale Chfeap. Box 331-A, 
Glendale Daily. Press.'

I $10 DOWN $10 A MQNTH
Business lots, bungalow lots, 

wéék-end lots in beautiful green 
Vétdugo hills tract, La Créscenta, 
CÌfif. Edward Hennes, 719 South 
Br l̂nd. Glendale 114-R.

FOR SALE—Lot 75x185, in Ver- 
dügo (Woòdlflnds, $2000. Terms. 
Gftndale 1637-M.

mm

HOUSES for sale .and fénL Fur- 
niéhed and unfurnished. ^  

Pio n eer  Re a l  e s t a t e  
VtÜ • • 4001 Soùth Bratfd * ! fa

WANTED—A HQME» y  I AM 
HARDBOILED AND KNOW GLEN“ 
DALE ! VALUES. HAVE SPOT 
CAsHJ IF  YOU WANT TO* SELL 
AND PRICE YOUR PROPERTY 
RIGHT, ANSWER TO BOX ‘SOSA. 
Glendale Press. , •-------- “-jj;
WANTED TO BUY—TWO 

and one 6-room houhe. . Ha#® 
parties waiting. State fdli par
ticulars. List your property with 

* me. i
. , A  _ E. D. YARD j

Real Estates Building ¡and Insurance 
100 Noith San Fernanad. RO&d 
t r646 North JackSoh ^L , |,>>t
WANTED! IMMEDIATELY! 

Have clients who wish house un
der $5000, small cash payment, if 
you refcliy wish tb 4ell; see us. 'j 

. JESSIE a : RUSSELL CO.
208 g. ; Brand ~ Glen. 1141-W

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished, 
clean apartment,. $40. Also small 
cottage, $20. 1212% S. Mai-Jltod.

FOR RENT — Nicely 'furnished
ibom in new home, i  ̂ ,close to 

Irand. ■“ Home * privileges, medls 
■ optional. 600 North Maryland.

FQR „RENT — 3-room furnished 
Apartment, 31Í-Á - iVést Píarvárd. 
Call after‘6 p. m. Inquire house 
in rdár.

FQR R E N T — Beautiful 7-rbom 
home, 127 N. Cedar. Nicely tût- 
aished 2, 3 and 4 room* apart
ments. Glen. 7S-J. * 724 fi: Broad-

For Rent— Musical Inat.

FORWENT—Pianos, new and used. 
1 Call any -time. f ,/n,

L. M. MATTHEWS 
332 West Myrtle!

For SaI«N—Miscellaneous

I FERTILIZER FOR SALE 
Phone—Glendale 47$fJ.

* Inÿraro of Petef L. Ferry, 
•r ib 3  $94 Bast Aeatíia. :

FÒRf SALE-^-Tenf, iüÄw, èpndition, 
12x14, three foot stde wàlls. $17. 
340 TVy gtredti .

FÖR- SALE—Sat8umas, Öamsdns, 
finest quality, 5 cents ; per lb. 

.Cartela ¡Ranch, 573 Siycamore 
Canyon road, 2 blocks < east of 

‘Verdugo road. '  [•

DIRT FOR SALE—Any amount ydu 
want Phone Glen. 475-J.

L'ÁDfES—If you want nieje; clerfn, 
handpicked- apricots; n o t, “just 

î  “ëôtiv caH at 1026 San Rslfael ave.

F òri' Sale—'Fòulthr

FOR' SAflE^ — Broilers, ¡average 
weight 2 pounds; at 35-cents lb. 
Also new wardrobe trunk. J917 
Gardena, near Brand... j  - *

Money to Loan

MONEY for first mortgage loans, 
7„per,cent Amounts from $1500 
$9 $50,900. Make second loans, 
$500 tar $500(1 Quick action. C. 

_G, Pant 321 E. Palmea- avenue.
FOR SALE,, FOR RENT. FUR

NISHED ROOMS.* and other 
signs for, sale a t  thé Daily Pages 
office. 222 S. .Brand Bljrd. %.

W a n te d

Wa n t e d

way.

FOR RENT—August L  two *3-
room bungalows, bath; water 
paid, strictly modera, partly fur
nished. $30 ánd $35. Apply 187 

) West Acacia.
FOR KENT—A large 7-room house 

at 127 North Cedar, attractive
Îrounds, with Tots of shrubbery 

tra 'shade tirées: i-Call at 724 
; Eai| Broadway. ' Li

■ÍÑ&I r e NT—Ŝ topm ülïfürnisiied 
hurtgalow With garáge, 'élpSe lh,; 
•Waferpaid.1̂  206 Nójrth Loüíse,„or! 
Glen. 23Ï0-W.

FOR RENT—347 West BroadWay. 
F°0r rooms unfurnished. First- 

.'Olass, • j . ■ ■ j  i

iTNt RENT — ^ rooms, screen 
pOreh, private'.bath, P. E. car-' 

- line, schools, nearby garage, 1120 
East Broadway.

y  “ 1 ■ ■ -----  - ------
.FOR RENT—Modern 3 rood bun

galow, unfurnished; 2 blocks 
. from Brand and Broadway. Glen. 

423-R.

I WANT a good, well located did 
home of 4, 5  .d? 6  rooMs/ipricefl 
right, according to ' condition, l! 
can make my own repairs and dec
oration. Address Box 397-A; Glen
dale Press,

Business Opportunities
i VARIETY STQ RE^ ,

For Salé—Nice little variety 
store in. South Glendale., Rapidly 
growing district. Cheap reuti^good 
lease, about $2000 stock. Cali at 
1413 fl. i San I ■ Fernando pear .Los 
FèliZ. : ö  4 . ¿V _

IF YOU would be interested in 
learning about an itfvestfteht.,4rith 
unlimited posslbltitifek fdr .iffpitt. 
Where the hazard is pjacticaTly 
eliminated and without any- obliga
tion Gift your part,, acjdress 133 N- 
Evej.eit strfeet, Gifeja. l . L.,
FOR SALE^-BUSiùëSS. -Soda'foun

tain, soft drink, cigar and Perbac
co stand in city market. J .  T.. 
Gdodliff, • 33T E. San 'Fèrnando, 
Burbank. 1 UÜ ‘ M

FOR SALE—First trust deeds on 
vacant property to net you over 
10 percent. Thyee years. Frank 
E. Lockwood, Phone 74627.

FOR SALE—Fine corner, nearly 
ndW, heir car, busline and hark, 
by owner. » Fairmont and Pacific.

^  FOR SALE — Cemetery lot in 
beautiful Forest Lawn, cheap for 
cash. Phone Glen. 2415-W

For Rent
FQR RENT—3-room ¿unfurnished 

apartment; $40 per month. Also 
several houses for rent

JAME£ W. PEARSON # fg f  
108 N- Brand • : * > Glen. 346
FdR RENT — ' Caltforhig house, t  

robms, bath and. gärage. 441 
* . H f Ì Q N K jp l  'igtjyfc* ' J: ;
FOR ¡RENT—Attractive U9  -and 4 
■ room unfurnished apartments, de- 

Ì0. Sir able Ideation, half block' tocmr 
fi Ut bus. Rent ipèasóhable. 134 

¿5. Adáüíís stroet, ' A f f A  ‘ t-4

FĈ R RENT — Nice furnished 3- 
ròom fíat, built-in features,, ga- 
rage. 1512 S. Brand Blvd.

Wanted-—To Rent
Wa n t e d  to  Re n t  — Fuihisbdd

ahd unfurnished hdjiiari añd 
apartments ‘aitò büsihess proper
ties. -  V , »
. JESSIE A. RUSSELL CO. r  

i 208 S. Brand Glen, ̂ 1 * 1 ^
HAVE CLIENTS for 5 tfl 6 rbSlh 

•houses. If your price Is O. K. 
house will be sold. List your 
rentals with us. '  ■ f-“:' *

J . VININQ HARRIS 
» . , 212% N. Brand

m g m  I
Fbr Sale— Furniture

AUCTÍbN SALE 
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

7:30 O'clock 
406 South Brand

LIST YOUR SURPLUS 
FURNITURE WITH U S !

So r t e r  a u c t io n  c o .
Phone—Glen. 23Í2

To Jf.ll [
on commission 

FURNITURE 1 
or Anything of valué

JACK HARRISON 
< AUCTIONEER 

1508 South San Fernande! Road

WANTEJP-*Good Ford .cgr. Will 
pay $150 cash. CaH at ,1507 Glen
dale BTvd. and AlVarddo street. 
New oil station. Private! party.

WANTED—Will pay 5 cents 
per pound for clean ; white 
rag». ' Deliver to Die Glendale 
Daibt ;.Press. 222 South Brand

WANTED TO BUY—Bound books 
' and phonograph recorda.| Drop a 

postal. : 329 N. Howard, Gléndále.
WANTED—Cash paid for second 

hand furniture. Phone and we 
will call. Glen. 20-W;. T.

Situations Wanted—«Melò
LAWNS made and cared ¡fbr and 

genera) gardening work.! Phone 
John Chudley, Glen. 290-J.

CONCRETE work of all kinds. 
First-class. Phone Glénj 2635-W.

PAINTING), paperhanging and dec
orating. ! Let us give yojn an es
timate. Hale & Acken, 105 East 
Hfct?arC.' Glen. 878-W. j

WANTED—Day garden mid lawn 
can Glen. T63-J. . “  ^

WANTED—Work as floor polisher, 
ifHn<$jbw ! work, getterà! house-

ÍileaninM" Reliable ahd compe- 
ent.- Phone GRén. 97, bud leave 

x word.
* x  FtRgT GLASS AUTO f ‘
> ;i ' j MECHANIC î  ̂’ f A' 

will call,at. yoiir homo hnd?Repair 
youf car; fwfll gHe estimate 'fiée 
of .charge. Phone Glen.. 1053-J, or 
calf a t ,300 E. Stocker street. Be
tween Brand and Louise.
WANTED—Carpenter work by the 

dây, ôhr oí“ tfine .and^ito^erìa] 
ahydiaÿ 7b'suit. Phone Glendale 
2022-M. j I.

GENERAL , TE AM ING rtt Sand, 
and J dirt, plòwtng and 

grading.! Phone Glen. 82, ask for 
* Mishleri X

Lost — . Found

FUÈNITURfi for - sale. AH hew; 
geling east. ^Call I2T  Towúáend 
Avenue, South. Eagle Rock.

rò r  Sale— Motor Vehicles
’' WILL TRADE Peérles! *7 pass- 
engér car as first payment' bn Bur- 
bank home. RrvS^fGiles¿,T280 La 
P)ptpre8ca Dr^vp, Pasadena.

USED CAR©
«fORDS, J3UICKS, DODGES 

’Ä  BINE J . SMITH 
\ lift N. Maryland ¿-; Glen. 1400 ,

í'-íííiíí’

LOST OR STOL^NttOoK  ftoall 
black *and brown Airedale, 'disap
peared from rear yard $t 208 S. 
Brand Blvd. between 8:15 and 

. 8r40 Tifufidiy mbrning. Boy seen 
talking to dog at this time is re
quested i; to communicate with 
owner. | Reward for information 
leading to rotten. Call at above 
addresSt . QC phone Hal Russell,
;^ren;eiB i '5w. 3  a  £  4, £

FtHJN^M̂ pjld furniture made„new, 
at the Glendale Upholstery CoH 
712 South BriHid. Estimates fur
nished, goods called for and de> 
livared. »

Help Wanted— Male

MEN

■ WANTED

STRIKE
CONDITIONS

. ' ’ . ' • ' ; * '' v ^
• . ' ;'■} { )i l . >

foT S e r v i c e ; Ra i l r o a d :

M A C H IN IS T S  ■
BLACKSMITHS
SHEÉT MÉTAL WORKERS
COPPERSMITHS
CAR, INSPECTORS
RÜÎLÉRMAKERS
É L E O T B IC ÎA N S  ; i c M
PIPE FITTERS
TINNERS
C A R  R É P A IÉ E R S
Ca r  bu ild er s

(Carpentera)
W O O D  T U R N E R S  
c a b i n e t m a k e r s  
H E L P E R S -—A L L  C L A S S E S

Adequate provisions have been 
made for the full protection of new 
employes,. the sdme as old em
ployes who remained loyally at 
Work. Applicants should apply at 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC Employ
ment bureau, room 7, go Market 
street^SaCd. Francisco (open 8 a. .tb. 
tti 8 : SO p. m. ffafly, including; Sun
days), Or any of the following ¡of
ficers; Superintendent (Third St. 
Station), San Francisco,' Oakland 
Pier, Sacramento, Stockton, Dnns- 
muir, Bakersfield, Log Angeles; 
Assistant Superintendents, Sparks, 
Nevada, and Roseburg^O^e,; Super* 
intendent Motive "PowBi, Sacra- 
mento and Lbs Angeles.

J .  H. DYER, Gen. Mgr.

S O U T H E R N  P A C IF IC  

C O M P A N Y

v f i- - i a i_ I and'Burbànk; mad© the ¿best sho' 
B r o n z fe a , U lu  O 3 ,1 1 II y  fag aUring'jtke encampment. ScO

B o v s  D e c l a r e  B e s t  E n -  Master W. H. Sullivan, had Chari 
J  } of jthis troop.̂ , Tha camp /¡plaq̂

wiCh flig Boi. Sqont insignia on 
face was awarded the troop.

The prizes offered by Dr. WaltJ 
;B. Sfcaife to tb© boys,having 
best knowledge of the stars ai 
constellations in the summer, skif 
were awarded Clifford Walcott 
Glendale Troop No. 2 and Robe 
Hatch, of the same troop.. Walcc 
received the first prize, an ofB,ĉ  
Boy Scout hatchet, for naming 
constellations and seven indivj 
ual stars; j,* He- told, the storÿ- 
Jeaeh star and constellation ini 
ditlon tp naming them., The sJ 
oiid prize,, won by Hatch,; was) 
Boy Scout sun - watch. Clfairll 
Manbert, of troop No. 2 receivl 
,th,e winning points itl the essl 
.contest on the subjèct, “What, t] 
.Gamp Meáps to Me.".

Thq. general hèalth of the bol 
during the encampment was w| 
.cared for. Every day each te 
leader ,made an individual he&lj 
report for each boy under his lé¿ 
.ership. Not a serious accident 
curred during the entire 10 daj 

The leaders of the encampm  ̂
expressed, themsélves as higt 
pleased with- the vacation cal 
and at the last \ campfire ès 
scout said that he had. re’ceivj 
some distinctive benefit from. t| 
time spent on the island.

T feel& cÿ  B e s t  E n -  
c a m t im e n t  Y e t

The Boy Scouts of the Verdugo 
Hill,s district ; returned Saturday 
might from the summer eamp at 
Catalina ’ island ‘ ànd Unanimously 

'conceded that it was the biggest 
and best encampment Üiey have 
ever taken ! part .,in. ..There were 
105 boys, and ' leaders at the camp 
from tiiis district. .There were 91 
hoys, 1 1  adult' leaders and three 
cooks. . . , . . . 1  . ‘

Tests for the various Scout re* 
quireipgnfs wqr^ given and every 
boy passed at least one. te^t. Over 
half of the -boys passed  ̂three, pr 
more 1 tests. Many honors were 
won jpy the- boys for camp effi
ciency. These honors were award
ed op the pomt ; system 'and. .were 
given for passing the various 
tests, good cpndflçt,. identification 
of birds, ̂ treea ahd flower?, person
al inspection aud .the j  making of 
fires by friction. One of the fea
tures of thé awarding of. .points 
was the essqyg by the boys on 
the subject, “^That the Summei- 
Camp H as' Meant to Me” . The 
feeling of the boys, as conveyed 
by the essays, wag that each in
dividuai had derived. a distinct 
béhefit fréni Jtiie 10 days.

Every scout receiving a -total 
of 150 ' points was giveng.. camp 
ribbon bar .with.the blue and gold 
of the scouts qn iL Seven Glen
dale boys received; this bar; Hor
ace Brown, Dave Chandler, Floyd 
Craft and., Charles .Raiisen of 
Troop ,2, Glendale; Chhrles Lang 
and Edward Éiehxn of TfoOp No. 
1, Tujunga,-,fand ( Stewart Walcott 
pf Tyopp, No. i ,  Burbank.

Four boys fj-om -Glendale 'were 
glypn ’the gold’ plated ¿amp. duty 
badg.e,‘, the highest award -of the 
camp. These boys were Douglas 
Gregg,. Robert Batch, and Clifford 
Walcotjt„ of Tropu No. 2, Glendale, 
and. Iphn Moulder, Troop No. 1, 
Tiijnnga. '

The Buffalo patrol, of Glendale 
wâè thé ’hònor patrol for tfie en- 
pampment,. having ( the , highest 
standing fob, efficiency during the 
entire period. J'ohn ' Moulder is 
the leader of tflis, patrol and Leo 
L. Lang was tent leader. The 
patrol totaled 142Î points for the 
ehtife camp. . The Stag patrol,, ¿in? 
der- the • ladder Ship of Robert 
Hatch .and having Mayor Spencer 
Robinson as tejtt leader, gave the

WANTED I
Salesmanager for Glendale and 

vicinity; permanent position ' to 
right party, best of pay. Calf at 
Central hotel; ask for McColley, 
manager of the Associatd Royalty 
Interests.ip Signal H ill,oil field, 
Long Beach, . a . -

WANTED—3 men for high-class 
subdivision work. New organi
zation. 'Soliciting experience will 
he)p. Liberal commissions paid 
when sales are closed. R. L. 
Colson, 112% S. Brand: %

WANifErG^Salesmen to spll Fords, 
Lin,661ns .̂ ahd.Fordsons.. Qhll to
day. Jessie E. Smith, For^  deal
er, Glendale.

WANTED—Boy wjth good motor- 
' hycle.tb deliver paper roatei ap

ply (ilendale Press. See Mr. 
Thomas. 222 S. Brand Blvd.

W.ANTJED—Good real estate sgles- 
man, must have c*.-*. Work on 
straight commission. Want one 
with lots of pep. . Apply 400 S.

; i l l

Help Wanted— Femate

WAÑTEé — OOiApeteht giri or 
woman for'»general housework. 
Good steady position. 1144 N.
Iranfl. i - ¡X ?■

Situations W anted—Fcsnals
STENOGRAPHER — Desires posi

tion:' Have had two years exper
ience..Box 394-A, Glendale Press.

WANTED—hashing and Ironing, 
$1 a dozen. 4106 Sequoia. Cross 
railroad oh ciirve a . Ban Fer
nando.

YOUNG LADT stenographer, wish
es Imployment. Cali Girai. 
Ì521-M. V M 'M A

GLENDALE NURSERY 
; Little folks, all ages, night and 

day care, trained» nurse: .. Feeding 
a specialty. Call Glen. 1577-W,
EYPERfENnED dressmaker would 

like fcorlr'by the day. Reference. 
, Glendale 1905-J.

“BE MY W IF E ”
AT TH E GLENDÀ1

A large cast of principals will 
ieen in support of Max Linger 
his latest feature comedy  ̂ “Be 
Wife,” : a Goldwyh release, at t| 
Glendale theatre for the last til 
tonight. *3

Among the well-known play€ 
in the cast are Alta Allen, w| 
has been op ..the stage since s| 
was ten years old; Mme. ol 
Dione, a French actress, w| 
achieved recognition for her 
cellent work with Geraldine Fan 
in former. Goldwyh. productiot 
Caroline (“Spike”) Rankin, one 
the best women comedians on 
screen; Lincoln Stedman, a nj 
kind of fat boy; and Charles 
Hugh, a sterling all-around ac| 
of long experience^ , r

LONDON—Three jurymen in| 
recent mqrd.er. trial at .Parkhv 
Rent, were unable t to sign the ji 
roll after their verdict had b« 
given. They couldn’t write.

£  M E  ilOCK CUSSIHED -
Dáiit Press Office Located a\ 109 South Centrrf Avenuj 

., . .  _ . Phone Gar van za 4775 -
FOR SALE~t:REAL ESTATE ; WANTED — M iSbELLANEOu]

FQR SALE—Large lot, 50x190, 5- 
cent carline, $1000 ; $100 chsh and 
$10 . a month, good Investment 
Phone Garvanza 2015, or Garv. 2634.

WANTEU—Clean white rags, i  
cleaning presses. Must be clral 
109 South Central averue. J  1

WANTED—You to try the E a J  
Rock Dally . Press classified 9  
vortising columns for resull 
The Eagle Rock, Daily Prd 
classified ads are read by ovl 
5000 people each issue. A

FOR-SALE—Fine 6-room bunga-i 
low, modern—$1000 cash ahd rent
al property on lot to pay monthly 
payments. A snap! Phôhe Gàr- 
vanza 2015, or Garv. 2634.

FOR SALE—Fine Jot, 50X1’/J, 
frontage on Rock Glen avenue, a 
snap. Call Garyanza 2533; -

OSWALD S^YS 
When thinking' of fire insurant! 

see Milton Berry, Jr., 538 East CJ 
or ado Blvd. Phone Garvanza 271

If you want a better position do j 
not wait fbr it to come along and [ 
hadl you out Of your présent job— ! 

ADVERTISE.

WANTED—REAL ESTATE 1
WANTED—Modem bungalow I 

5 rooms in Glendale-or Eagle Rol 
at $5006 to $6000: $3500 dquity 1 
Colorado boulevard business lot 1 
first payment BfiviS, 222 Wa 
Colorado, Eagle Rock. Phone Gi 
vanza 4739.

WILL EXCHANGE—$3500 e<*hRy j 
in Colorado boulevard business lot, 
near flagpole, Eagle Rock, for 
equityTh modern 5-room bungâlov. 
$5000 tb $6000, in Glendale or 
Eagle Rock. Garvanza 4739. WANTED—3 or 4-room model 

house, near yellow cars; $30001 
$3500, with $500 to $1000 caa 

H. H. BEVIS
222 W. Colorado Eagle Rol

'LET ME paint your Ford, Chevro
let of small'car. Work guaran- 

- teed. 4 copts, top dressing and 
all, $20. Central AVenue Garag'é, 
118 South Central avenue. * MONEY TO LOAN

CHÇDÏCE ACRE — Nicely located, 
good soil, ideal for chickens, fruit 
or .berries. Price $2750. P. S. 
Witcher, 121 S. Central avenûe, 
Gàrvanzà 1150.

WANT TO BUILD ON T H J 
LOT? WE MAKE BUILDIll 
DANS—PAY LIKE \RENT.

HAYWARD & MCCARTNEY ] 
109'South Central Avenue

FOR SALE—54- ft. business ldt; W. 
Colorado, $2500 ; - 50-ft. residence 
lot, $1100. Fine location, onfe- 
third cash.

F. H. PULFORD & CO.
-  320 West Ç.olofado Blvd. ,

FOR SALE—FURNITURE ]
FOR SALE—LEATHERETTE D1 

FOLD, $20; single bed comPlej 
$5; sanitary cot and pad, $5’; sj 
at 243 S. Satsumai&venue, Eaa 
Rock. ' ;  ‘FOR 1SALE-r-Nenr, modem 4-rooms 

and. bâth, scÿêen porch, garage. 
Everything dp-td-date, lot 50x147 ; | 
$500 cash, balance like rent. 
Shown Sunday, -11 to 3.

JESSIE A. RUSSELL CO.
'208 S. Brandy , %len. 1141-W

WILL PAY 5 CENTS PEbJ 
POUND FOR CLEAN WHITH 
RAGS. DEUVEB TO TH®  
222 SOUTH BRAND BLVD. 
GLENDALE^BA^LY PRESS.)

BURBANK CLASSIHED J
___:_____,__. i

Office 1 3 4 'E a s t  S a n  Feçn&ndo Road 
'Phone Burbank 327-W: ” ___-  ̂ . A- .. •__£__« . ■. --t? :. ■ ■* » « -_

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS WANTfili^Boys to carry pad 
routes.. The increasing clrcui 

, tion of the Burbank Daily Prej 
makes it necessary 1 for us 
keep on file the names of god 
carriers who can take routes j 
fa$t as established. Boys, leaj 
your names at the Burbank Dai 
Press office, 134 S. San Feraan( 
road,. and get full particulars.

WANTED—To borrow about $5000 
.'on Burbank realty. Will deal 

with private parties only. A-l Se
curity. ' Address Box A, care of 
Burbank Daily Press, 134 East 

( . San Fernanda road.

WANTED—To exchange Glendale 
, property for Burbank acreage. 

What have you to Offer? Ad-. 
Aress Box G, Burbank Dally
Press, giving full particulars*

'  ; FOR SALE-L REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—jLofs on dan Ferna 
do load, suitable for factor!« 
Might consider an exchange. A 
dress Box.C , care 0f the Bi 
Bank Daily Press.

WANTED — Burbank advertisers 
ând. readers to know that classi

fied advertising will pay bfe re
sults in the Bhrbank Daily Press. 
Bring in your classified ads, and 
try j t  out, Y0u have many things 

I  abound the place which you could
FOR SALE—Several good ' loi 

Leaving town, and will sell :

FOR SALK—1MOTOR. VEHICLES
LATB: MODEL., inclosed car. tun 

7500 milesr, cost $4600, will sell 
for $2750; consider real estate 
or smaller car. O’Connell’s, Urtfen 
Store, coiner San Fernando roan 

and Magnolia, Burbank.

bank Daily Press, 134! South 
Fernando road.

HËLP WANTED—FEMALE,
WANTED—Women , $o work 
t  firmi. Apply Libby, McNeil 

Libby, Bnrbank. _ . ____



W h e n  a  m a n  “ f a l ls  d o w n  o n  th e  jo b 11* h e  g e n e ra lly  e x 
p e c ts  s o m e b o d y  e lse  t o  p ick  h im  u p .

'  C a r e  k i l le d  a  c a t ,  b u tly b u  a r e  n o t  a  c a t .  C a re  co m e s  w ith  
re sp o n sib ilitie s  a n d  y o u  c a n ’t  e s c a p e  resp o n sib ilitie s .

Purely Personal 4
Dr. W. O. Hawkinson and wife 

of Roanoke, Mo., ] their son, J . V. 
Hawkinson of Long Bach; their 
daughter, Mrs. Sam H. Brown and 
little son, Sammie of Payette, Mo., 
were guests yesterday of Isaac H. 
Pearson and wife, 644 East Har
vard, driving up from Long Beach.

Wm. A. Howe,

LINES TO A SORE THUMB
Oh thumb 1
Fixed there upon the corner of mjy hand, /
A useful little member of that band 
Of digits that have served me long so well, ' | 
Helping me grip my pen when I would tell 
Some tale of friendly humor in a rhyme.
And doing faithful duty all 'the time,
A humble servant always thè day through,
I never quite appreciated you
Until I cut you yesterday and now
You stick up like the handle of a plow
All full of pain, and you’ve developed grouch,
Ff>r yoii hit everything about yon. OUCH!

Last Time*r Today
The Famous French 

Comedian

MAX LINDER'
In His Latent Comedy

Laurence Potter Cele
brates First Anniversary 
as Local Representative

Boys’ Reading Contest Is 
to Be the Feature 

y of Affair

Rev. Dr. H. C. Funk of the 
First Lutheran Church 

Discourses on Lesson JA C K
LONDON’S
“THE SON OF 

THE WOLF’

i LA CRESCENTA, July 31.— 
Lawrence A, Potter, ir. who is the 
meal distributor of the Los Angeles 
Express and the Glendale Daily 
Press, is celebrating his first an
niversary in the work. | He is par- 
itjhlarly gratified with the growth 

pf the route; as there were only 16 
[subscribers a year ago. He now 
bakes 90 deliveries. 1

Discoursing upon the Gospel les
son for the i sixth Sunday after 
Trinity, the Rev. Dr. H. C. Funk, 
pastor of the First Lutheran church, 

! spoke yesterday as follows :
Dearly Beloved: The Gospel les- 

I son for the sixjth Sunday after Trin
ity sets forth: the conditions upon 

j which we mayj enter heaven. It is 
evident that], bo righteousness of 
our own will admit any one to the 
kingdom of Gold.

I have notified an attractive, but 
very deceptivè; card hanging on the 
wall in - the Office of some of our 
business menj. ! It reads, “So many 
doctrines and so many creeds, 
when ju st to ¡he -good is all a man 
needs.” That is precisely what the 
Pharisee taupjht; but Jesus said, 
“Except youf ! righteousness shall 
exceed the righteousness of the 
scribes and Pharisees, ye shall in 
no case; enter- into the kingdom of 
heaven.” Oth^s say, “All you need 
to do is to livre up to the rules Of 

kthe order to Which we belong, aid 
you jvili be alĵ  right.” Well, brother 
I don’t care hjovî  many lodges you 
may belong th, or with how many 
churches you pray have been allied ; 
living up to tifie rules of the order 
is not going to save any man’s soul: 
And if you tpink that ‘jugt being 
good’ is going! to save you, you are 
certainly all wrong.”

Well, why not? Because “there 
is none good, no not one.” “If we 
say that we [have no sin, we, de
ceive ourselves, and the truth is 
not in us.” Aind what is more, the 
true follower of the meek and low
ly Nazarene does not cla,im to be 
good; he does not even claim to be 
better than others. He-is only a 
poor, miserable sinner, and with 
the Apostle Paul, is inclined to cry. 
out: "This is la faithful saying and 
worthy of fill acceptation, that 
Christ Jesus jieame into the world 
to save singers, of whom I am 
chief.” In shfirt, we are saved only 
by the righteousness of Christ, 
which exceed^ the righteousness of 
the scribes apd Pharisees. What 
then is the difference between the 
Christian anjd The non-Christian? 
This, both are sinners, but one is a 
saved sinner* f while the non-Chris
tian is without Christ and without 
hope in the world.

Miss Marjory McGuire of 241 
North Cedar street left this morn
ing ‘ with a party of university 
friends for Catalina, where they 
will spend several days.

JAMES W-C5dLEY Up til I cut and hurt you yesterday, 
Until I maimed you like a careless dunce,
And now it seems you’re everywhere at once.
You stick up straight and hit the desk, the chair, 
The type-machine, the pen, the table there;

„ Where once I hardly knew you were about.
You have become so obvious, ahd you shout t 
A warning or your presence and my brow- 

* Is knit with pain because I hit you. iWOWl

Written and Directed by 
MR. LINDER

OUT OF THE MOUTHS OF 
¡g& a. , ■ BABES j 

I4R le Mary Jane’s fathfer had just 
■efused her request for a nickel. 
Furning to her mother, she ex- 

: “Mamma, you: are the

—the thundering ava- 
lanche— the knife duel 
amid thè snows— wild
night .life in the frozen 
North— the daring of the 
half-breed maid ■—  weird 
native ceremonies— lone
ly trails.

, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cave of 
338 West Harvard street enter
tained at dinner last- Wednesday 
evening, Mrs. Mabel Judd and 
daughter, Grace, and Tom Noble 
of South Pasadena.

News Chats Review
padmed 
learest relative I’vé got, 
b the closest.” And More Comedy in

“EXCUSE ME,
SHERIFF”

Reading,
Dance,

Mrs. A. M. Wade and daughter, 
Miss Gertrude Wade, of Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, Can., came to California 
two months ago and will make 
their home in Glendale.

I never knew you had so much to do. 
That quite so many duties fell to you.
If I would write or eat orlbutton shirts 
Or wash my face and hands that sore thu 
If I had only cu£ my eari m y nose,
My leg or any one of- my ten toes.
It would not be so bad, but when I come 
To any task at all, there is my thumb 
J o  hit and hurt! You are so in and out. 
So omnipresent and so roundabout.
You seem to be as big as a whole ham, 
Now therel I’ve hit you on the door-km

James Good King, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G'. H. King, was J;he hon- 
oree at a party given by his mother 
Thursday at their home, 406 West 
Elk avenue, in celebration of his 
seventh birthday.

We specialize in eye 
correction. The Misses Reed of North Cen

tral avenue are entertaining this 
evening at a bridge party in honor 
of Miss Gordon, who is a house 
guest of Mrs. James Thompson of 
Beverly 'Hills.

DAMN!
I f  it is not right— we 
make it right.

PACIFIC CHURCH
TO HOLD M EETWe insist on j  

being satisfied,
Gavin Darrell/ and sister, Miss 

Marian Darrell, of the Glendale 
sanitarium, returned Friday from 
a t.wo months’ trip to Kansas City, 
Mo. On the return trip they stop
ped in San Francisco for two days. 
They jseport a very delightful trip 
but are glad to be hack in Glen
dale again/

The fourth quarterly Conference 
of the Pacific avenue Methodist 
church will be held at the church 
tonight at 7:30. All the officials 
and members of the church ana 
friends of the church are cordially 
invited io attend.

Dr. Davis, superintendent of the 
Pasadena district will preside.

Suggestion: - ’

The Gleg^ale Sanitarium offers a vege
tarian diet that is unejcjualed for people 
who suffer from the hekt.

at-Sycamore grove Saturday after- 
nooh.

Tfie dinner, which was spread 
on a table under the large syca- 
mosd trees, consisted of Friend 
chicken, string beans, buttermilk 
biscuits, watermellon and all kinds 
of gpodies typical of the south.

This was also the birtnaay cele
bration of Miss Leona Simpson, a 
student of Jefferson high school, 
and also honored Mrs. Rnoda 
Reeyes of Johnson City, Tenn., 
who ¡is spending the summer with 
her son, Nat Reeves and family, of 
Log Angeles.
' <frs. Reeves will be remembered 
by all from Tennessee and n o w  
residents of Glendale, as the sis
ter oft Congressman Alf Taylor and 
of the ex-governor Robert L. Tay
lor, and who several yearg ago tour
ed , the .southern states with her 
twin: sister, Mrs.. W i Iter Miller.

ED. N. RADKE
Optometrist

09-B South Brand Blvd, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Puffer, Sr., 
of 452 West Vine street, will enter
tain at dinner tomorrow tl|e fol
lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs., E. C. 
Larkin and Mrs. George Larkin; of 
Alhambra, and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Puffer, Jr.

Suggestion:

The Glendale Sanitarium offers a course 
of baths, including sprays, electric cabinet 
and Russian baths, Swedish massage and 
other invigorating therapeutic measures 
for warm weather.

LA CRESCENT^, July 31.—The 
Thimble Bee Searing club was 
charmingly entertained by Mlgs 
Ruth Steele at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. G. Denney, of Michigan 
avenue, Thursday afternoon. The 
members eh joying Miss Steele’s 
hospitality were -Misses Constance 
Angier, Helen Fisher, Dorothy Pot
ter and Florence Leuer, and Miss 
Rosalie Grandjean of Santa Mon
ica.

* Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Grier, their 
two sons and their daughter, of 
145 South Everett street, returned 
home today from a 2-weeks’ pleas
ure trip to San Diego.

Optometrist

GRIFFINS ATTEND  
TENNESSEE PA R TY

Estimates Free Phone Glendale 2298

SAUNDERS PAINT CO Mrs. A. Peterson, the mother of 
Mrs. W. Worthington, of 335 North 
Maryland, returned to her «home 
yesterday after a two weeks’ ill
ness at the Glendale Research hos
pital. ‘ ’

Mrs. Joe Chfifiin and ,sons Jack. 
Jim and Daij.j of 205 West Acacia 
avenue, joined a party of 40’former 
residents of Tennessee at a picnic

138 .NORTH BRAND BLVD.
-YarnIshea—Wall Paper—Glass—Full Line of Artists' Supplies 
Pure Linseed Oil Paint—$3.80 gal. .Second grade, $2.28

Glendale Sanitarium 
and Hospital

hone Glendale 2 E. Bdwy., Glendale

Mr. and Mrs. B. J . Fuller of Po
mona will return home Sunday, 
after spending a week with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Milligan of 114 East 
Park ‘avenue.

Miss Barbara Miller of Los An
geles was an overnight guest of 
Miss Ruth Ryan, 332 West Acacia 
avenue. *

Harold Pitcher of Chicago was 
an overnight guest of D. Phillips 
Yates, 329 West Acacia avenue, 
Mr. Pitcher and Mr.- Yates were 
clAssmates at St. Albans prepara
tory school, near Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Carpenter of 
^Pomona were Friday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Milligan, 114 East 
Park avenue.

of Representative Merchants of Glendale Whom You 
May Trade With and Feel Assured of Service

PICTURE FRAMING, KODAK FINISHING AND A NICE LINE OF 
STA'JIONERY—AT THE

GLENDALE BOOK STORE
113 South Brand BouleYard

Mr. and Mrs. Andy R. Anderson 
and daughters, Laura and Marion, 
motored to Santa Barbara, where 
they stopped at the'Arlington hotel 
and visited Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cro- 
nise, formerly of Glendale. They 
had 4 delightful trip. ,

Our repair shop most up-to-date and best quipped for 
Ford work in San Fernando Valley.

Tow .Car Day or Night 
JESSE E. SMITH 1

115-125 W. COLORADO BLVD. GLENDALE 432

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Nichols of 
910 East Elk avenue returned on 
Tuesday from a trip to San Diego. 
Mr. Nichol’s sister came back with 
them and spent a few days here.

Sale Starts Tomorrow, Aug. 1, and Ends Aui
i! j- j* J ,. i.ft fr . • V '-4

••K One Solid Month of Unuàual Values

. Dr. and Mrs. Bell Rose and fam
ily, nnd Mr. and Mrs. C. C. [Crandall 
enjpyed a performance of the Mis
sion play this afternoon. I >

GLENDALE ELECTRIC CO
Washing Machines, Ironing Machines, Vacuum Cleaners, Percolators, 

Fans, Electric Fixtures — House and Motor Wiring

132 North Brand Phone Glendale 423-J
Mrs. Ike Davis and daughter, 

Thelma, the house guests of M rs. 
C. G. Shifter of 809 East Elk, hive 
Returned to Glendale after ‘ a visit 
to Lps Angeles and Long Beach. 
They expect to remain here ufttil 
August 11.

Our qpmftlete stock of Furniture, Rugs and Linoleum 
will be reduced from 10 to 35% for this event, j
Don't mis^ this opportunity to save on your furniture 

* needs. »; J
Buy early to make sure of having full 
from.
Furniture will be stored free iti our warehouse until 
need it. ; N

CASH OR CREDIT 
Watch Our Window*

Open Wednesday Evening* j .  Close at 1 P. I

F R E E  BA TT ER Y SERVICE ON A L L  M AKES
Expert Recharging, Repairing, Rebuilding? 
Repairs on Generators, Starters, Magnet!»

W. H. HOOPER & CO.
mco»u tat part/oath a/swtm" Broadway and Louise Glendale 596

j s The Nimble Finger club will hold 
Its regular meeting at the home;of 
Mrs. Pearl 'Moore* 1259 Soiith 
Maryland avenue, Monday night. 
¡All members and their friends are 
invited to, attend. * TH E HOME ARTISTIC

is easily made possible with the 
laid o f. our mill work. Attractive 
settles, mantles and mouldings, 
unique and unusual window frames 
and doorways; and, in fact, about 
everything that goes into home 
building, can be had here, ready 
to use without alteration or fitting. 
A visit here will prove a revelation 
to you.

CROWN SASH, DOOR 
& MILL CO.

860 W. Slauson Ave„ Los Angeles 
Phone Vermont 495

select
| Miss. Ruth Spafford of 314 East 
Chestnut street motored to Long 
¡Beach Sunday with friends from 
¡Burbank,'attending the convention 
¡held there.

Mrs. Mary E. Timmons, who has 
¡been living with her daughter. Mrs. 
A. B. Heacock of 709 East Wind
sor road for the past year, started 
¡last Friday for Chicago, where 
I she will make her home with rel
atives.

| Mr. and Mrs. I. J .xSpafford of 
J314 East Chestnut street, and son 
land daughter, Mr. M. H. Spafford 
land Mrs. is. H. Baird of Dyfifs- 
burg, Tenn., motored to Venifce 
¡yesterday. They report a very 
¡pleasant trip.

Mrs. H. C. Offnt of 365 West 
¡Broadway is entertaining her 
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mta, 
.Ernest Roberts, who É motored 
down from Bakersfield to 
itheweefcend.
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